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VOLUME XXVI. ~10.UNT VERNON, OHIO: TUESDAY, OCTOBER 14, 1862. NUMBER 26 
iye ~ClllOtntfit ~mmtt 
IS Pl"BLlSilED EYEnY TUESDAY .UORiil:iP '5Y 
L. HARPER, 
()Jllce in ,voo({warcl fflluik, 3(1 Story. 
Alabama ............... . , . ., ... ,,,, .. ,,Jan. 11, 1861 
Georgia ............ . .. . ,, ......... ... J:i.n. 19, 1861 
Louisia11q .. ,.,,.,,,. .. ,,,., . .. , ... .,, .. Jan. 26. 1861 
Texas .... ... : .,. ... ..... , . .... . ........ Feb. 1, 1861 
Vir~ip iq .. , ...... . ,., .. .... ., ......... April 17, 1861 
'l'enn~~SQ!\ ... . .. .. . .. , .... ,.,, .......... May G, 1861 
Florence,* Fouke,* Garnett,* GILMER , Hamil" ·union I The following startling passage is ta-
lon,<· J. M. HARRIS, J. T. IInrris,* liAT1·0N, ken from the article in question: PRESIDENT LINCOLN'S ABOLITION PROCLAMATION. . H olmn n,* \Vm .. How.ard,* Hughes,*.Tenkins,* "It is a hetero"eneous Union which hns 
Kunkel,* Larraui:c,* J. M. LEACH, Leal~e,* gone to the country tQ b~ passed on, and which 
Lo9.an,* M.ac~ay,* MALT.ORV, C. D. Martrn,* faili11g to further subserve th e ends of its crea'. [From the Now York Express-A Union papor.J 
E. ::5. MnrLrn, ·· MAY NARD, 1t!cClernand,* Mc- 1· · 1. t t l, t aside like the b d THE PROCLAMATION PAPER WAR . K t ,, 11-1"11 * M t O * L B N T ion, 1s avou o e cas , o y 
DER, the Constitution of the United 
States1 ~~d if cai;ried oM, r <_3ndcrs tq~ 
r estor ation of the old Constitution and 
Union impossible. 
TERMS.-T)•P. Dolln.rs per nnnum, pnynblc in nd-
v•~••; $2.50 w1thm six months; $3.00 llft~r th~ ~'-Pi• 
Arkansas .. ..... ... ,. .. , .. .. , . .. . ... ... May u, 1861 
North CaroliM ., . .... . ........ . ..... M.ay 21, 1861 
en e.v, · 1 son,· . 0~ g tery, ·': ·'- ; which an in1mortal &pu l hns worn out anq 
MoonE, J . N. Mo1T1s, N ELson, Niblack, thrown off to seek a new and mai,e Justin"' Tho President has at last been bored 
Noell,* Peyton,* Phe lps,* Prvor,* QUARLES, t t ,,' 0 by the radicals into doing wh"t he r·e-
debt of the tax-groaning serfs and la-
bor-slaves of Europe-but if we do not 
d ep or t them, we doom ourselves at ho'm e 
to an equality and fraternity with t~ese 
slaves, that the white human rqind 
shrinks from, with ap.pr.ehension, if not 
with horror. 
There are o,ther politico-economica\ 
boa1·ings an·d rela tio1is in this proclama-
tion of the highest importance to the. 
white labor of the North, that afford 
~aterial for bountiful discussion. No 
man in his sane mind can ever think of· 
the enormous deportation of fou.r mil-: 
lions of slaves-or, if its taxation on 
white labor were endui·able, of the inhu-
manities of such a forced emigration; 
or if there were no forced inhuma nities, 
of the sacking of the plantation States. 
of the l abor which can alone well culti-
vate· them; oi:, of tho enforcing upon 
white labor t~e culti yation of sugar, rice, 
in .he rice swamps, and of cotton in 
tropical climates, all utterly unfitted for 
white labor . Th.e white man can not 
do field work in such States as Louis-
ian~. It is death to him to try. But 
what else is to be the effect of this in-
considerate if not inhuman policY. of 
expelling into foreign countries all the 
blacks of the Southern States? In 
short, the President propos~s life XO• 
WIIERE to the African, except in Africa 
qr Central America. This policy cer ~ 
tainly will, if executed, preserve the 
power of the white race, and of wl1ite 
blood, in the free States, but is it a pos~ 
sible policy? Does l;e believe his own 
party will exe!)utc i t? Have theymani• 
fcsted any r eal disposition so to do ? 
Has he ahy security 'that they will !:en-
act" any of his "recommendations?" 
And if they do not-and the bars of. 
migration and immigration a re broken 
down between the States-such bars: as 
now keep the slave in slave States---
what else can happen everywhere- save 
that which his Illinoisans apprehend-
a wide, extensive immigration of these 
free blacks into the free States, to mix 
in with and compete with the free white 
labor of the North?- The human mind 
-sQ it seems to us-never conceive d a 
policy sci well fitted utterly to degradCl 
and destroy white labor, and to reduce 
the ,,hite man to the level of the ne-
gro, as the whole of this procll}mation 
scheme. 
r11tion of the year. . R * J G R b. * l'l t * s· kl * enemen · ~ It will th us be seen that no border slave 
Stn.te attempted secession until after the rejec-
tion of the terms of settlement proposed by the 
Peace Con vention , which assemble,! in "\'Vash-
ington Feb. 4th, 1861, and likew ise those of 
Mr. Crt1TTENDEN. Twenty-one States were re• 
presented in the Peace Convention, fourteen 
~ orthen, ~nd seven Souther::, viz: Delaware, 
Maryland, Vir,gini~. 1'forth Carolin.a, Tcnn ~s, 
see, J{:entncky, and Missouri. 'fhe pr.oposi· 
tion for a confere11ce or convention of fiv e 
commissioners from ·each State on the condi-
tion of public affairs, was first brought for-
wartl a nd adopted by the Legislatu re of Vir-
ginia, to adjust "the present unhappy contro-
versies in th e spirit in which the Constitution 
was originally formed." This shows there 
was a strong disposition on the part of the 
border slave States to adjust the national diffi-
culties and preserve the Union. Th P.p}an of the 
Peace Convention was submitted ~ Congress 
on the 27th day of February, 1861, before Vir-
ginia, Tennessee, Arkansas and Korth Caro. 
Jina h ad seceded, but it was rejected. It may 
be well to add her'l that the Ca1TTENQEN Com-
promise was offered in the Peace Convention 
as a plan of adjustment, but it was rejected by 
that body. 
.iggs, *" · · ? 11~son, . us • •c es, \'Politicians anti d(ltnrds ma.y .:altlile anq pudiated in Ge!\cral Fremont, Qeneral 
s.lllllllS,· .. Wm. Sm,'..h: 'r H. N. SM~T~J Ste~ weep tears of imbecility over lbe breaking "P Huqter, General Phelps an.d others-
\ e~son, J. ~. Ste"!' t, S1 OKES, Stout, 'I ,am . of an unnatural cornpwt, Lut reason, justice and 
as, .. v ~ l.au11ri: 't~ 1 Ai:~:\~isr1E~t:vi~- ''!!?llanity willglud(y a~cept it as one of tliose cheer- that is, firing a paper prQclall\atiQU at 
Fqur ~illions of slaves emancipated 
in South Carolina, Alabama, Qeqrgi:t, 
Mi&sissippi , '.(.'ennessee, Arkansas, or 
T exas, must, if emancipated, have their 
politica l rights. '!'hey must govern or 
be govor.ned. If they 'a1,e governed, the 
whites will soon become masters and r e-
\).llS\aye t4e% If they arc not govern-
ed, they will assume political powers, 
as in Jamaita and Hayti, a~u SOQI\ gov-
ern here as there. Iri several of these 
State& j;he bl3,\:ks far outnumber the 
whites, and, as in Hayti a!ld Jamaica, 
would soon vote the whites down and 
ride over them in the use of their polit-
ical power . The blacks would t4u.s 
gover11 sue~ Sta~es as Mississippi, Ala-
ba!lrn, Arkansas, and Louisi'ana and 
\vhen they do govern they will forthwith 
send two black United States ~e1ptor.s 
to Washington, black members to the 
House of l~eprescntatives, black Judg-
es to the State Courts, and we white 
people of the North if we cont.inue in 
that Union, shall thus be campelled to 
share tfjis black partnership \Yith them . 
Are we ready for this? Will it pay for 
the taxation we are submitting to, and 
for the prodigious outflow of human life 
and human q~qod we are lavishing on 
the field of battle? 
EDITED IlY L. HARPER. 
Facts for Voters! 
Tile Cl'ittenden Compl'omise De-
feated. by tile Republicans! 
The Crittenden Compromise would have 
Saved the Union! 
The Republicans Responsible for 
the Present Civil ,var? 
Read the Record ! 
Upon the assembling of Congrees, Decem-
ber 3d, l8u0, every State in the Union was 
r.epresent.ed in the ·House Qf Representatives, 
anti .in the Senate all but South Carolina. Se-
cession was threatened by the Gulf States.-
The representatives of Southern Sti.tes gcner• 
ally demanded additional constitutional guar-
f\l)tells for the protection of their right.s un!ler 
thii Constitution . It is not proposed here to 
decide whether those demands were just or un-
just, or whether the triumph of a sectional 
party in the Presidential election of 1860 \\'as 
B justificatiqn on the p~rt Af tl)e Southern 
Statea for tlemanding those additional guaran-
tee~ for tbe protection of the rights which thev 
regarded as ha,•ing been put in jeopardy Ly 
Pie success of that party. '!'he question lo be 
uamined is, Could the present civ il war and 
/he threatened pt,rmanent d isun ion of the 
States have been averted by the adoption or 
the plan of adjustment proposed by the Sena-
tor from Kentuck)•, com "l lrnl,Y ls:fJ P\Yll as the 
CRITTEND£N compromiw 7 
S:FA!ICE QF runLIC ·'ll"P '" THP. SOUTJI. 
In a speech i!j the Senate,January 3d, I SGl , 
(see appendix to Co11gressional Gloqe, p. 38), 
;tlfr. DouGLAS thus teforreJ /Q P1,c fit!)t~ Af pub-
lic mint! in the Sout!J: 
But we cannot ciose our eyes to the fact 
that the Southern people have dewed the re· 
sult of tl,at elect.ion (Mr. Lincoln's) as f11r-
11ishing evidei,ce that the dominant party of 
the North, which is soon to take possession o/ 
ihe Federal Government und~r that election, 
,ire determincn to invade :i.nd dcstrpy their con-
stitutional rights. Uelier ing tlpit t li ~ir don)es= 
tic institutions, tl1ci~ hearth-stones and their 
family altars, are t.Q lie assail .en, at !~ast by in • 
direct means, and that the Federa l Govern-
ment is to be used for the itrnuguration of a 
line of policy which shall hav e f'or its object 
the ultimate P.X\inction of sl,ivery in all the 
States, old as well as new. ·south as well as 
North, the Southern people are prepared to 
rush wildly, madly, as I think, i>1lo revolution. 
disunion, war, and defy the consequences, what-
ever th~y may Le, rather than to wait for the 
development of events or submit lamely tp 
ir~at they think isa flfllf l Lloi,r imp.,nding over 
~hem and all they hold dear on earth . 
W!Tl!OUT COMPROMISE DISU~l0'1 l'1EVITABLE. 
Appreciating the condition of the country 
and the necessity of compromise to avoid the 
en.Jami ties of civil war and disunion, Mr. DouG-
1,as, in 1he same speech, (on pag~ •H), ~a id: 
II) mY opinion, we ha1•e reached a point 
•here disunion is inevitable, unless some com-
promise, foun,lerl upon mutua l concessio11, can 
be made. l prefer compromise to war. 1 pre-
fer concession to a disso lution of the Union.-
~Vhen I avow myself i11 f-awm: qf comprqmi~~. 
I do not mean that one side should give up a ll 
that it has claimed, npr that the other side 
sl)m1)d giYe up every thing (qr which it has 
contendj:cj. Nor do ·I ask any man to co1neto 
my standard; but I simply say that I will 
meet every one half way who is willing to pre-
serve the peace of the country, ~p d}~YI' ti/~ 
lJnion fr,qrp cjisruption upo n· the pnnciplo .of 
comproll)ise and concession. 
In the .sa_me speech (on page 42) Mr. pouo-
1..\S adds : . 
In my opinion we have no1-v F~achetl a poipt 
where this n!!itation (the sht,very question) 
µ,ust close, n.nd all the matter• in controversy 
li.e .tf)o(l/ly det£rmined by constitutipnal amend-
ments, .Qr ciyil war and the <li srµptjpn of ()1~ 
UH loo are inevitable. '* * - * * 
I regret the de•erinination, to which I ap• 
preh end t);ie l;l,epublican Senators have come, 
to make nQ adjustment, entertain no proposi-
tion, and listen to no compr0mise of the mat• 
ters in controversy. I fear, from all the indi-
palions, that tl;ey are disposed to treat the 
matter as a party queslioD, to be determined in 
caucus in reference to its effects up,Qp the pros-
pects of their party, r:i.ther than upon the 
peace of the country and the safety of the Un-
1on. I invoke theirdeliberateJudgmeDt wheth-
·er it is not a dangerous experiment for any 
'pol itic:i.l po.rty t11 de!l)Onstrate to tl)e Ameri-
pan people that the unity of thei, party is 
dearer to them than the union of these States 
' . 
CRITTENDEN'$ rT,AN PROPOSED . 
The secession "Of seven States, South Caroli-
na, Florida, Miss issippi, Alabama, Georgia. 
Louisiana, nnd Texas, all before the 1st of 
February, 1861, gave the Republican party a 
majority in both the Senate and House of Rep-
resentati ves, anJ. henc:e the responsibility of 
acceptin~ pr rejecting 1he propositions of com· 
promise prP.PA"Pq Ly Mr. CRlTTENDEX, Mr. 
DouGLAS, and the f,eace Conference, rests with 
the RepuLlican party, and1Jo proposition woulu 
have been acceptable to tl1e South unless it 
had been susta ined by a majqrity pf the niem• 
bers of that political organization. In ma-
king this statement, the withdraw!!! of thfl 
members of Congress from the seceded State~ 
j, not justified, but a fearful respons ibility rests 
upon them for permitting the control of the 
µo\'el'llmcnt to thus pass into the hands of a 
sectional party. But while condemning the 
action of the members who withdrew, it does 
not lessen Lhe responsibility of the Republican 
mnjority.in Congress. It waa in their power 
at any time to l~a,·e kept Virginia, Tennessee, 
Arkansas, and North Carolina, willing and 
firm n1e1nb~!·s !)f ~/Je Union , Ly adopting eit h· 
er the C11 1Tn;.·!?.:,; or feace Cournntion com-
promis~~, 
nNAL 4/:°fl/?N urf?" TlrE CRIT'ff">'Pf!~ C0'1PRO· 
II JS&. 
It 11•as npt until iSy;da~, th/) Bd . pf March, 
1861, t~e !,wt ,:jay Af q,/l 36tp /:::ongr/!SS, tlin.t ~ 
vote was permitted in the Siinatl) µpol') t)1e 
plan of adjustment kno\l'n as the •·CarTTEN-
D!>N Corppro_mise!' T!1i1t nite is given as ev· 
idence that the Republican S/!ratprs pevpr ip. 
tended that any plap Rf cprnprpmisp ~ho;ild 
Le adopted with their approv:i.l, Lut that th pip 
party dpctri11es apt! 11,., supremacy of their 
party i;, l/le ci:1ntr.ol of tlie Government were 
far superipr lA Ll1tir c/[l~ ire (or tl)e pr~servatiRfl . 
of the Union in peace :i.nd with th~ gpoq ,yil/ 
of all the States. · 
VOTE JX TIIF. SEX • .\T"E, 
Upon the d irect vote, taken March 3d, 1861, 
for Lhe ad~ption or rej ection of the Cn 1TTE,<-
DEN Comproniis~, jµst" .a3 it \\•as offere,1 PY t)J !) 
distin<>uishen Senator from K entucky, the fol-
l owin~ was the result in the Senate-yeas 19 1 
nays 20: 
YEAS-Messrs . Rn.yard, Bigler, Bright, Cnn-· 
TENnEN, Pp11glas, f,i,yin, Hu11 ter, Johnson of 
Tennessee KENN.EDY, 'Lane, Lntham, Mason, 
Nicholson', Polk, P,i"gl'i'; Rice, S(lbastian, 
'l'hqmpsp n and Wigfall-:,19; of ,y)Jich 17 were 
Pemocrats and 2 Americans. 
NA vs-Messrs. Anthony,* Binghnm ,* Chan -
dler,* Clark,* Dixon ,* Doolittle;• Durkee,* 
F'eii,~1mden,* Fp,:it,* fpst~r,* Gri,~es,* Har• 
Ian ,* 'E,:.ing,* ~fqrri!! . . Sui:xin,er,* },ep Eye!,,* 
'frulI)bull,* vY.lf1~,* Wtlk1n.s011* and W ilson* 
-:-.20, M) ~!"p,u!i!lcans. 
'!'he Democrataare in ll,Qlljal); /tllP'!b!/,ciirs, 
a*, anrl Americans in SMALL CAPS. 1 
It thus appears that a l) Pir Democrats and 
Americans preseqt jp th~ S!)nat~ voted for the 
jJRITTENDEN CP!nprpmis~1 anµ P,./1 tre R,epu/J!i• 
aa11s pr~S/lnt vqt~rl agninst it-not a Republi• 
can vote is recorded in its favor, · 
VOTE IN TUE BOUSE. 
On February 27th, 1861, Mr. CLEMENS, a 
Representative from Virginia, pro posed to the 
House that the CaITTE,<DEN compromise should 
be submitted to a v.Qte of tlie P,tpple f.or adop.-
tion or rejection. He proposed the following 
joint resolution: 
WnEREAS, The Union is il) ·qanger; and ow-
ing to the unh appy. division.s exis,ti:1g /11 ~on-
"ress it would be difficult, tf not 1mposs1l,le, 
for that body to concur, in both its branche~, 
by the requisite majority, so ns to enabl~ It 
either to adopt. such measures of leg1slat1on, 
or to recommend to the States such amend-
m~n'ts tp the 'Constitution, as are u<•emed ne-
ce'ssary a,i'ii proper to avert that danger;. ~nd 
whereas, in so great a.n emergency, the oprntou 
and jud<>ment of the people ought to be heard, 
and wo~ld be "the best t1nd surest guide· to 
their Representatives: Therefore, 
l!-esolved by the Senate and House ef R epresent-
atives of tff.e Ul'/.ted St.ates of America , fo Congress 
assemb(ifl, That pr.q~i~iqn ou<>ht to be made 
by law, without deiay', for · ta'king tqe sense of 
the people, and submitti.n" to their vole th~ 
following resolutions [Crittenden'e) as the ba-
sis for the final and permanent settlement of 
tl;ose tli°sput'es .t~at'n_q;.y di~turb t!Je peace of 
tUhe.country and thren.len lpe /!~i~t.enc,e qf the 
mon. 
ney, ms O v, 00 .so g ' ing evidences that Prqvidence ,s workmg.qood to the t4e. rcJ:iellion. We do I\O,t know what lib-
Democrats, 61; Americans, 19· . creaturesQfeartht~ ro11gl,ot1t theprocessofeue,ils.'' e11ty is allowed to free whit!) men to dis-
N,1vs-Messra. C. F . Adams_,Ald rich,Alle,,, "TheAfricanized people of the South !, ave · tl.t· 1 t· f · 
Ashley, Babbett, Beale, Brni ham, l3la1r, precipila! ed l\ \"Ork wl1ic!\ ,~•~ believe fldva nc- OLIS$ . , !S proc ama IOU reemg negroes 
Blake, Brayton, Buffington, Bur!tng:i.me, Burq- ing civilizatiqri and the teachrngs of Ohri~\ian, -::but we shall ventUl'.e qn the discus-
ham , :flut\erfield, Campbell, Cnr~y, Carter, ity woula have, erp long, demanded at the sio!) 9.f it as far as ,ye think a white 
qase, OobnrQ, ~· 13 .. (Jpc1J1mne, Colfax, Conk- hands pf the free people of t.l1e Nort1]. Th e man's liberty will p ermit. Before we 
llllg, Conway, Corw m, Oovode, H. "IV. DAvts, complici1y with the barbarism of slavery, <lo this however we have t:) say that 
Dawes, De)ano, Duell, Dun11 1 Edgerton, Ed- which t!l~ latter have ha,J forced upon tJie111 . • ' ' . . ' . 
wards, Eliot, Ely, ETrIERlll(lE, Farnsworth, Ly the µnion, has be9om!I more Ullrtliensom e 1t IS not .a matter tQ b,e regr cHi,d, tp,,t 
Fenton, Ferry, Foster, Fran!,, Fren~h, Go?ch, every y~ar, anti must ha,·e been thrown oft:. the Pres1<.lent has at last done what the 
Graham,.Grow, !Tale, IIall, Helmick, H ,c.k- voluq\ar(ly before the lnpse .of ")any Yrarij.- New Engla~d .A,bo,Ftionists have so 
man, llmdman, .Hoard,. W. A •. Ho:va,d, The Union has ~cin~ nothrng rn real,t-l' for lone, been bo,iiing qim il\tO dqing-as 
H umphrey, H utc!11ns, Irvrne, Jun.km, I!. "IV. Freedom·. Its le<>1slat1on has all been 111 fa- cf h d. • • h b d 1 
Kellog", w .. Kellogg, Kenyon, Kilgore, Kil, vor flf ~lavery, wlien requireJ to d~cide tliffer- u,n er t at 1c~at10n, 1t as to e one, 
linger1 De\Y1tt. C. !,each, Lee, Longnecker, ~rices Letween those antipodgs. Then, why &c., and as bemg done, we shall soon 
.Lo~m1s, LoveJoy, Martson, McKean, Mc- should freemen deplore the loss of. the Union? see whether qr I\C\t as they have pre: 
K111ght. M~Pherso11,Mprehead,J,fop-tl l,Mo.rse, Separate peaceful existen~es of th~ s~c~iAne are dieted, it will end the war in sixty or 
Nixon, Olm, Palmer, P erry, Pe.lilt, Poiter, pr~feral\le to a Uq1on which 1s d1ssat1sf.lctory • d , b . • ff··gh · 
Potter, Pottle, E. H.. Reynolds, Rice, C. Rob- to one and which retards the pro,,ress qi the nmety a) s, Y over awmg, a 11 tmg 
inson, ll.oyce, Scranton, S~dgwick, Sherman , other:'' 0 ' · ·• and astounding tho rebels. 
Somes, Spaudli ng, dpinn~r, StnntAq, Stev~n~1 -------·------ Iq the firs t place it strik es u s the 
W. ~tewar.t, St;~t.t?n,J~ppan, Tl1ayer, 'l'he:i.k- PLATFORM OF '.l'HE REPUBLICAN Presid;nt has no ~ore constitutional 
er, 'J ornplons, 1 rnrn, +r1mble, Vanrlever, Van · . . . . 
W vck , Verree. Wade, vValrlron, Wq]ton, c. PARTY OF KNOX COUNTY. power to issue such a p1oclamat1on than 
C. ·wash burn, E. n. Washhnrnc, Wells, Wil- any other ~an:· If he lrns any less con-
son, WinJharn, Wood and \ ~' oodrntf- 113.- T~~ Republican party of Knox county ha ve stitutional authonity to free 11egroes, h e· 
Republicans, llO; Amencans, 2; Democrats, constructed for themselves a Platform, and 011 has a corresponding authority to en-
1. it they muct 8 land or fall. They have declar- slave them. The power exercised is an 
Democral 0 , witl1 •. * ·, R,, ep1.1Lliodns, in .Ro- ed unto 'all tl1 c ,.,orld an' the rest of mn11kind' 0 
'"' ' u ' assumption, therefore, throughout, and 
mnn; Americans, in ~li4J:L p,,rs. that they are Abolitipnists ~t the most ultra hence is mere brutum fulmen, the more 
Thus the Republicans, !rn,•ing a clcrrr ma. qcscripti P, n; that th l,if candiq~(~ for United therefore to be deplored as m,ere paper 
ajority in the Houso of Rppresentatives, re- States Senatqr is the nP,torious :j:\ennjamin F 
fused to submit the Cnt'fTENDE" Com1)romise , . . . I: .. Al r . . t~under, because it but re-excites, re-Waq~, the disunion, negro-equa tty io it1on- arouses and demonizes the South, in 
to tlie sense of the people. ist; t liat tl1ey prefer Wacje, with a ll its hntred banishing all hope and in compelling 
wuo rs RESPONSIBLE? of the Union, and love for th1) negro, to their despair. Tho power, if it exists, is~a 
In the Senate of the Unlted St:i.tes, on the own distinguished townsman, Hon. Cojµl)jliµ~ military power, independent of, and 
3d day of Januar.1•, 18Gl, in discuss in 0..,t'.,e. sµb· DelanQ, sim. pl)' hecause the latter declarecl. l C · · · I ·t ovei; t 10 onst1tut1on, masmuc 1 as 1 
J·ectol compromjsc, referring to hi sownprApQ- hi mself an unconditional Union man, in favo r h h h t f · ·1 
~ c anges t e c arac er o our c1n , 
sition , Mr. DouoL_.s said: ofa faithful execution of the laws of the land, constitutional Government into a mere 
I bclie,·e this to be a fair bnsi~ pf ar,1ipable not ev~n exceptin~ the Fugitive Slave Law. Abolition milita~·y d espotism.' " 
adJ·ustment. Ir)·ou of the Reµuli11·ca. l' a. id~nre •'o t!i is a1·01v ·,n;, 1, ·1n'•ell. }.""r Delano I as 
• .r 1 .., " ' a · ' In the next place, what. s, t1,·ikes us, is not willing to accept Lhis, nor the prAPAS ition b t · I d rt II I J t d · ' 
of the Senator from Kentucky ( Mr. Cri,tend~n,) een 8 ric {en owl!- 1 era Y s .nu.g 1 ~~~ · 111 the inopportune moment of tl1e utter-
pra.y tell me what you nre willing lA dp? i the house or bis. fr iends I ance. The r ebels have, within t,ven~y 
address the inquiry 10 tl1 e llepuulicans aione, That the Democracy of Knox CAUl\ty, and days qeen almost in Wasqington, where 
for the reason that in the comm ii lee Qf thir- all other conscrrnt.ive, Union•loving me~, niay "1 FI 
teen, a few days ago, every member from the the President s its in the ,, 1ito ouse, 
South, including those fn,m the cotton States lie fHlly in1prpss~tl \Yi th th e issue th e Rcpubli- and even now, we ~re toltl. fro~ vYas4-
(Messrs . Tooml,s and Davis.) expressed their cans Rf r~•!AX county have present ~d tp the iqgton, Washington is so unsafe that 
reacliness to accept th e proposi1ion of my Hn- people in thi s canrnqigr, for their d~cision, ,ye s· l d .,1 • l , · 
eral,le f·1·1·en~ 1·ro111 l{entucl<)· (1111·. C1··1tt end,, 1, ) . J 1 . I . d d b h . ige an r emtze man s corps are m-H , again pro uce t 1c r~so nt1011 a optr y t ,eir bl · b h f t· · t 
as a final sct tl ciiir1,t of ihc co11 1rovcrs.v, ir ten- • dispcnsa e 111 or a out t .e orts or I s l111e Cmrn(y (:;f:jnyenfiQn: . h· 1 . h 'IT c· dcred and sustained l1y tlie Republicnn mem- prescrvation-w .I c 111 t c ,·est, m-
ilers. Hence, 1l1 e sole rrsponsil,ility or our Ilaolved, Tha t our Rep,·e entative in th e cinnati has to be fortified to besafe,and 
d. d l J d.fli t · ] Stale Le0,, islalurc, Jlon. \V· it Whitnej•, is IS8'-'reemer, an . tie on y I cu.ly Ill t ,e way Lou·1sville 1·s so. unsafe that tlie women 
of a~ amical,le ndjustment, is with th e Hepub- hereby inst rncted to "ote for H on. Benja111in 
lica n party. (See A ppcudix to Cougressional F. W ade, as the choice of tl1is cqunfy fqr iJ ui- a·nd children h a ve been warned to flee 
Globe, 18li0-6l, p. 41.) tetl ~tales Senatqr. from it. In such cl'i:,is, to proclaim 
Senator Pi;a rr. in a speech in the Senate, on Every man who will ,,ot thc l'l~pnblican freedom for the slaves in Texas, l\1iss-
the 2d day of Unrch , 1861 (see Congressional county ticket must necessarily ind A1"$!! th is res• issippi, Georgia, Alabama, or Arkansas, 
Globe, 1860-Gl, l'OI. 2. p. 1390,) sai, J: olntion. It he does not wish tQ inuor,e tl1is is about as aqsqrq as when General Hun-
TheCrittcnden proposition has l,cen indorsed resolution, it is his duty to vote againSt th e tor, shivering on the coast of South Ca,r-
bl' the almost urninimuns ,·o te of the. Legisl:i- Republican ticket. Th e election of the Repub- qliip, proclailljed tµ,e s1aycs [+:!Je in 
t,;re of Kentnckv. It has Leen indorscd by lican ticket will nndoubleclly be a triumpha~t n · A l b d Fl · d Th 
tile noble old Co1;1monwe:i.lth of Viftrinia . It yeqrgia, . . a ama an on a. . e 
- indorsement of Benjamin F. ,vade, anq un,l~r J 1 ld ·11 l h t the 1mpo has bpe.n petitioned for by a larger number of W.~o 9 11·or 1v1 aug a · 
electors of'lhe U nite,! States th:i.n any propo- tliat indorsement W ait Whitney is 1nprally terwe of this papci: thundor~the Euro~ 
sition that was ever l,efore Congress. I belie,-e bound to Yote for the re-election of that ultra pcan worltl- as well as the rebels, in 
i11 my !mart, tp•day, th at it would carry an A Lolitionist ! their yet untouched Sta~es at}tl strong-
OYl!r11•helming J)rnjprity of the people of my Before deciding tlic issue presented by ti,~ h old < 
StM/l; aye, sir, and of nearly every other State ~ 
iii tj1e 1Jnion. Befo re the Senators from the RepuLhcans of Knox county, it is but proper The utterance ofs~ch apr.ocla.ll;atjo!l-, 
St/ltP of Missis~i ppi JefL this Chamber, I heard th at every voter ~houltl be fully advised of the under existing circumstances, sq it 
Oll/l .Of •J1~1JJ, \Yho now ,rnsu rn es, at least, to be obnoxiouR sentiments of the negro·equality Ab: seo!IiS to ~s, wiH a4d 300,000 rebel sql ~ 
the frei, i/lent qf ll).e Sqtf~h.ern fp nfedera?y, oli tionist, Benjamin F. Warle . diors to tho rebellion, and be qn tl,e in~ 
proposetQ~i::Cf I?t iti:pHllo ma,'.,taip theU nio.n As lon
0
.,ns1855,atamassmeeti110"inMaine, 130000 h b 1 if that propos1t1on could rece ive th e vote !t stant wort 1 , men to t e re e 
ought tP, n~Pti,·I) t~·pm t)1e other side or. th,~ l\Ir . w ,,DE utteretl the following sentiments: I}rugg in Kentucky. 
chamber. Therefore, of all your propns1t1ons, Th ere wns no freenom at t he So11th for either The President-it so seems to us 
f II I t I O vii·" ao I uo :i.nd ulnck or whi te ·, and he would strive to 11rotect o a your amern men.s: <11 '. 1~ .' . ' once more-is, in the utterance of this knqwipg that the hietnr1ana,~d write 1Ldown, lite free soil of the North from th esameblight-
at any time before tlie first of Jam~ary,.a t":o ing curse. Th ere was really no Union between proclall)atiqq, doing his best to divide 
third vote for t1ieCFitf,e n<J~•1 r~s11!11t101is1!1 tl11s the North and South; an, l he believed no two the Northern States and to split the m up 
Chamber, would hare sa~~d ~;•13n- Btat2 in the ·nation~ upon th e earth entertain ed feelings of into parties-as well. as in prolonging 
Union, Lut South Carolina. /Jeorgia would mQre Littei· i-anco,· toward each other than these 
have been here lf' ith her r.opr~~cntetb•~s, and two sections of the Republic. The only salva- t h e war indefinitely. Every body holds 
Louisiana also-fliose two great States, which tioq f) fth o Union, th r refor~, was to be found to a prin ciple in his proclamation, that 
at Jen.st, would hare broken the whol!l column in div esting itentirelyfrom all raint ofslav~ry. s l ave property is like all other r ebel pro-
of secession. Y.et, ~ir, it has been stavoil off- There was no Union wit.h the South. Let us t fit f fi t" · 
Staved A' tt· {fli· v.oµ,·· futile rai lrqa,t t.i/1,· "-,r,,ff~ 1 u • 1 t ti. per y, ·or con sea 10n or appropnµ.-
" • -t ..,, r. " '~"P !J. • uton, or e us sweep a ,y:i.y lls 1·em- tion-and that a r ebel's sl:we taken 1n 
where is it to-night? Staved off by your tqp nant which we ca ll a Union. I go for a Union, 
bill; sta,·ed off by your pension lii!).s. wh ece ALL MEN ARE EQUAL, OR FOR war becomes as "free" as the r ebel's 
On tl;e sa.1)11) d~y. p.1391, Mr. Dou01,As thua NO UNION 4-T J\.J::L, alJd I go for right. "granary,1 ' or armory-or forage, gen-
con firm ed th e declarations of Mr. Puo n: In a speech in tlJe United states S~l]ate, erally. · J3ut no great party yet h olds 
The Senator has said t.hat if the Crittenden Jun e 25, 1862, 1f F· WADE said: in the North that we arc bound tq qc 
proposit\on cciuld ha~e been passed early in the I would reducQ these aristocratic slaveholders taxed to free s laves in Mary lanq, 01· 
•e~s•on, it would have sal'ed all the State~, ex- to utter P.P"~rt¥·, . 'l know they lff/l conc~iteq; K entu.ck. y, or_· el,sewh. ere.::-:or t, h ..a~ t. he 
S IC 1. Ifi J b 1· ·, Id I kno,vlh ~yip1n·e_ssentiallyaristocratic.' la1TJ . cept out I aro ma. ,rm Y e ieve 1, wou · · y , '" Federal Govo~nment is UllQ.er o,bhgat1on While the CrittQnden P.r9positiqn was not in fully pers!-: ii,q,ed that tl~einnir_,ds and their feel- d l 
accordance with my ehcrishea views, I avowed ings. ifre sq rn ari,tngo~•~m .to repn.blican demo- legal or moral, to un crta ie yast sys-
my readiness and eagern ess to :i.ccept it, in crat1c docti;-Jnes tlHit 1t 1s P1J]lqss1blc to recon- tenp of n egro colQij.i~atio[). Northe}·n 
qrder to save the Un ion, if we could unite upon ci le them, and we shall nev~·r have r..eal),Q until taxation for the Southern liberation of 
)t. l:S".o ma.ii h.as· lao.ored harder than I have we hnve rec)uced tl1e /ead.ers to utter poverty slaves is a new polity, or new policy, 
to git it llll-~Sed. I can confirm the Senn.tor's a11d taken .t11ereby lheirinfh1enceaway. I am 
declaration, that Senator Davis himself, when for doing it. It ongh~ to be done. certa.inly not from our "fathers," who 
on tl/e .c,q rr. 1:1 itte_e o.f tl:irte,en, was re.ady, a,t ------- ----- in fr eeing the s laves of new Eng land, or 
all times, tq compromise ,C/fl tqe Crittentlen The CinciljI).ati Comm.eroial in favor of ~f New York an4 ferin sylvania, left 
proposi tion. I will go farther, and say that Recognising t4e Il).dependence gf the those States "free" to QC rid of their 
Mr. Toombs was a lso. Soutliern Confederacy! sl aves in their own w:1y, aqq at their 
On the 16th of J1.')Y, ~861, Jor~~ C. IlRECK- At different "ates shoi·tly previous to the 1 d 1 't own expense or cost. 
!:'<RIDGE, :i. Senn.tor from Kontuciy! ma. e trn commencemeryt of l1qstiliti~s, 1l1at lfepuLlica.1) '· The Presiden t of the United State~ 
(qlloirini 4ecla;~li9ns up<!.') the floor of the guerrilla, th e Cincinnati Commercial, deli,·ered seems to have ffttlc conception q f the 
Senate: itself in this wise: d b I dd h It was stated upo,1 ("e "oqr qf the Senate · · · enormous e t 1e proposes to a tot e 
'
1 
'' "'far for t.he suLjugatiqn qf the Seceders d · 1-, J by the ln.te Senatqr fr_qm Ill/nois (Mr. Dong- would be unwise and deplorable. 'l'h ere is no eii:tstiqg e~ormoqs , e])t, w,fe!1 in t 1is 
las,) aod I ha.ppened personal _ly t11 lf n.qw the proYince in tlie ,yqrlcl , conquered :i.n ,r held b); proclamation he lays do,\' n ~is three 
fact inyself, that t!)e le::ic)ii1g eta.te~•1:en of the milita·r:v.· ~q·.rc.Q, tliat .•.·.~ ,,o,.t ."- ,.,·ca, kn .. ese to its propositio1,s. lower Southe,:n States were willing to accept T . 
the terms of settlement which were proposed mast}/r." · · 1.'!te one, to pay for the slaves made 
by the venernb le Senator from Kentucky (Mr. "The hli,tor§' of 1he y_qr).1 cer.lninly P,l',QY~~ fr ee by th e St,ttel3. 
t hnt it is nqf prq/itable to gov em n people with= Crittenden), my predecessor. out th eir consent." 1'he qtlici·, for the colonizatiot~ qf fr ee 
The Repul,Jican part.y, from the eviuence "The lqgicril lesimn of this f!!,c t in this coun- ncgrocs generally. 
presented, were mr•vj)l ing lo co•!!prqll?ise-t hcy try is , that if there are t,yq nations l1ere \V ho · Jnotlter, for tho compensation of 
preferred civil war to peace. Iii the language have been li,·(ng iJ) an nnnat.ui:al union, they sla,:es Jost by loy:.i.l e;iitizcl).S .Qf the r ebel 
S C ~ M. I · 1 d.d shoulcl, fqr the benefit of one or both, be sepn-of enator hanuler, of 1c.111gan, t 1ey i not rated." States. 
think the "Union worth a rush without a little "The dream of an ocean bound r.epubli c, Are we ricli enough, with about a 
blood• lettin g." Will n.ot lh,e yerdict .of the which l,1as been sq gr:i,t~ful lR You'ng Ameri- thou sa1}d millions d~bt now impep.d-
country be with the declar:i.ti.on of Mr. Doua- ca, we ~·et hope to see realized; but in the inorr over us, and of a million o,f !ll-e"ll un-
II h I ·b·1· f d. meantime there is rooiT) for scv~ral Aourish-LAS," ence, l e ~o e rJi'spone1 1 ,ty .o our 1s- 'i' dcr P,av in tho fi e ld to increase that debt, ing nations on this continent; and the sun will ~ 
agreeir,cnt, and the qnly ,lifficulty in the wqy shine as brightly, and the rivers run as clear to undertake what l}c Jll.'011 i~e11 .'t Are 
of an amic:i.ul e adjusln)e!'t, iJ! (as it has be,~n -the cotton fields ·,,,fll be as .\•hitc, and the not suoh un.dertakings tho dooming, we 
from the urginning),wit.h the Republican par- wheat fi elds n.s golden-when we acknowledge rn::i.y say the damnation of the la.boring 
, , - • tl!e So~t~ern C.qnfed.erncy as before.'' f ' · h. 'd d · h 
ty. ______________ "W'e are not in f,wQr · ,qf blqcka~ing the class or oqe un r e yea.rs, to t Oser-
Such .was the cqodition o.f the public mind 
p.~d tl,e nec~s~j.ty P,f adJ:?pting spmc m~a.surns 
jo preve11t the calamities of civil war and dis. 
pnl,Q1}, fl.0 forcibly eel forth by Mr. DouGLAS in 
pis able speech in the Senate, from which th e 
foregQi//1? extracts arc q•1oted, th:i.t the emi-
pent st~te~~a/1 a.n~ p.atrip_t of Kentucky, JonN 
J. CRITTENDEN, felt call.e,j ,up.on as a duty lo 
),is coun try to propoae a plan of adjustment lo 
the Senate and the people, wpi.c°R )1e qid D,e-
.cember 18th, 1860. [Sec Congressional Globe, 
rnl. 1, page 114, 1860-61.] At that lime opt 
a State had seceded or left the Union . If 
Congress had ac.t~d P,romp~ly /!PC!,D tlie propo· 
eition, and adopted i~ -!:>y I), vote ' which won Id 
have demonstrate~ tl)at the North intended to 
have acted in g.ood faith, · there is ev/dence to 
sh.ow that r.ot a Stat.e '{'.Q~l1 hayg ~ttempted 
ecc~ssi.on, excep,t.ing Jl;Crhaps South Carolina. 
Upon the proposition to submit the Cn1T-
TENDEN com promise to t/:e sensp of the pMple, 
the follo'Ying 1yas _ tµ,.c -y.9t,e i~ the House of 
~epr.esentatives1 F,ehruary, 21q,, 1861--yea~ 
80, nay~ ~13: 
The 01).i.o §~ate f ~~p~.al in _¥~ '?f ~f .~ 
llisso~utio11- of t41l Y.'wo_11-) 
Southern coast. "\Ve arc not in fa.rnr of re· vice o'f t!J.e oauital of this cou~try, and 
taking, l)y fqrco, the pr_q pcrty of the United of Europe, whic~ ll]-US! npko u s loans 
States now in poss~ss ion of the secedere. We therefor . 
would recogni ze the exist,orc~ of le\ qq,·em- ] ·d 
ment formed of all tl, c fecc4 ing Stittcs, and J3nt thei·e are ot 1er great cons1 era-
attempt to .1,.ultirnte :i.micablc r.elatiqne· with tionspending.~-- t~e~c :_i.rc the r eyqlutions 
it .. " ' .. proposed in ·the politioaf system of the 
••• States and of tlre labor of the cquntry. 
Another thing that startles us in this 
proclamation is the contrast of the pos-
itive act of omancip:1tion, Janu:uy 
1, 1863, with th~ · mere paper powerless 
proIIJises q{ tl1e fresideljt to r ecommend 
payme nt, colonization &c. The Presi-
dent froes, '.by pi:oclamation, ,Iar;qary 1, 
186q, about 4,000,000 of slaves, but on-
ly promises to pay for a certa.in portion 
of them, provided, of course, an Aboli-
tion Senate and an Abolition House 
will pay therefor- a promise, before 
such a Congress, the President must 
know, is not worth the paper his wqm-
ise 'I to recommend" is written ·Qp.-
H ence, the President mus t kno;v, or 
ought to know, what an unhappy offccp, 
::i,s a m er e l!Jatter ofwar policy, such a 
proclamation just 11~'¥ nppt necessarily 
have in Kentucky, Missouri and Ten-
nessee . Nevertheless, he hazards all 
this peril to his country but to please a 
few Aoolitionists i'n New England, or 
New England Abolitionists, scattered 
in the lake r egions of the Northern 
States of the Union . 
The Presid e11t is ple~sed to say in the 
assumption of t~is e_xtr:i-prdinary power 
of emancipation only 1iy Executive or-
der and by ·his reCOIIJIIJeµdation of pay-
ment for slaves; and payment for colon-
ization, from the Federal Treasury : 
"i do· ho~-'eby ~r~~l~im ~nd deola.re, 
tq~~ he;eaftei:; as · heretofore1 the ~ax 
will be for the object of practically re-
storing the pqµst itutiona! r~+at\o~ be-
t ween the United States• and thQ peo-
p'ie t1~c1-'eor" in which ~tatos that r ela-
tion is or may be suspended or disturb-
ed;" 
-when in these three acts, he is not 
only going far beyond, very far beyond, 
his own "Chicago B]atform"-aye, 
e,,en trampling under foot its solemn 
pledges-but is also assmning · powers 
not delegated to him by the Constitu-
tion of the U nitod States-and r~fuseo. 
him by all tlf-C laws of nations for the 
conduct of civilized war. Ile has no 
authority in Grotius, Pulf.cndorf, · Bur-
larqaqui, ~ent or Wheaton, under th~ 
laws of na.tions, f qr t~c tliqs ta~d!!g of 
private property-if not from rebels, 
from citizens qf t~e United States, who 
may be loyal at hea.rt, but are obl iged 
to SEEJI r ebels-because h o, Abraham 
Lincoln, fa ils to exercise the Exocqtiye 
power of the United States to protect 
them fr om the rebellion about . Tho 
duty of the ijovernni-ent to protect, to 
uphold, is just as much a duty as the 
duty of the subject or citiv.en to ql/cy 
the Governm ent. The Government 
whic4 fails in its qw~ d~ty of prqtcct1ion, 
and abandons its subjuct pro t ern., to 
the de facto Government over him, lib-
erates him, pr9 tc111,: ·rro'm th') ob!iga -
tions of all~giance thereto, to the right7 
fol 'Government, de j 4re. •'rhese a"i·e 
plaiQ propos itions of the law of n ations, 
- but, n ernrthcless, the loyal citizen in 
the r ebel St11-tes is confused and COT).~ 
founded with the rebel, and his property 
is to 1/e takcl). fr om him by mere procla-
mation-without judge or jury, or with-
out aiving him power to pleaJ rebel 
force~ COI)et~·aint, &c., ovor him·. 
fS a part of the ' histd,y of secessiol), ~e 
give the dates when the se,·eral St:i.tes seceded 
fr':)m the ' Unipn: · · · • · ·' · ' 
YEAs- Messra . .Adri:i.v;• :w. C . .i}NDEnsox, 
Al'er/, r llarr:*· nahit't, ' :)3ocock,* B'oTE l,ER, 
Bo11LfGNEY, Bn.,nsoN, Bran.ch , Bn,ocis, J31t1s-
Tow;' Brown,"' Burch',* Burnett,* H.F. Clark,* 
J . B. ·c 1ark,"· John Cocl)ranc,* Cox,* ' ~amc, 
Craig,* Burton 'Craige,* J. G. pavJ5;* De ,1 nr· 
nette, * De:nmick, * Ed,p upd~on, * · Engl isl,1 , * 
The Ohio State J ournal is the recognized 
Centr~l Organ of the Repub)ioa,i par.tr of this 
state. Jt i§ a- s.qrt _q f text-bpok (o,r i.t~ pa_rty-
an oracle of political wisdom. 1,n its jss,uc of 
March 27th, 18Gl, soon after ~fr. Lincoln had 
been inau,,uraled Pres itlen , and the Renubli-
can pa~tt·•wa; ' full'_i• fn;lalle~ · i~ po1yi~, the 
J o.ur.nal, in :i. bbor~tl an,! woll-defi ned :i.rticl,e, 
dccla1rd itself' in fiLvor of a tli ssolntioo of the 
.e6)- 'om. Vanderbi ,lt i~ oqm·.~rting the . • 
· · lf, as the Fresident r cc c;Hnm en cl,; , we 
slea•YJcr VanderLilt, \vl:i ic]i. ¼e lately lfaar,ii tq 
Nor d ocs· the p;~siclent of tl~e L ni-
tcd State pa.f any more r espect in this 
proclamation .to the Constitution of the 
United States than h e docs to the law 
of nations . I~ ·lieu qf restoring the 
Constitution he destr9ys, ·emphatically, 
that part of it which recognizes s laves 
as material for r epr esen tat ion in the 
Congress of tho United States and thnt 
clai.so, qr· con:rnact, which plcrlgcs the 
delivery up "on clain?-'' qf fugitive 
slaves-as well a treaties, compacts, 
laws and judicial d ecis ions, which 
throng the statute bqo~~, . aud the la.1Y 
reports an.cl the whole his tory of the 
United,:;ltatos, fro~ 1787 on to 1860. 
The procla1J1atio1,1 act is an aot. of. r ev-
olution-the overthrow of pr111c1ple8, 
prccedl'1:ts,, tntntes . ad .. i,1,icl!cntion~_. al-
most innumcrab)e. It 1~, 111 shorJ., nn 
:i ppeal to the hi~hcr l;i., ; on:r. or n· -
South Carolir,11- .............. . ....... Dec. 20, 1860 
;lilorida, ............ : .... . .. : .............. Tan : T, 18/H 
ipssissippi . .... ... .. _. ........... ... _. .... ~nn. 0, 1861 
' J • •• -' · • , •• 
! ! !, ' l I 
th'l U.S. Govern11icnt, in a man•of-war . f-:hc d.C'port 4,Q00,000 of s la.YeS to Africa , 
will 11arry ~o me .tii-'c h·c guns of h~a~·~· '~ali hrc or Central 4,-n;i oric:i, we enlai l upon the .~~~ ~·ii_! pe tric lit~tcst war yeml aijoa.t._. ,rhitc lacyor (,I( the North the doom anrl 
Now; we may be locked up in Fort 
L afayette for all this " free speech," 
and "free discussion," but such fair 
and free discussion, while liberty exists 
for white men, used tq be a llowable, and 
here we venture upon it-in good faith 
and with the hope-that public opinion 
may be so a r oused in the free States 
- that while drawing the just distinc~ 
tion b 'etween the support qf the Gov-
ernment and the support of the Admin• 
istration of the !Joverqment, we dem~ 
onstrate, in the Co.ngi·essional elections 
to this Administration---that their nc: 
gro l iberty, equality and fpt~rnity, 
schemes have no hold upon the North-
ern mind, or Northern people. Presi• 
dent Lincoln is not 'Government,' only 
an administratqr of fµe Governir;ent; 
and· while loyalty is a. moral and r elig-
ious duty to the Government, we owe 
n~ loyalty· to these revolutionary and 
demoralizing schemes of his proclama-
tiq·n, L et us show we are not to pay 
thirty or forty cents on tea, six or eight 
cents on sugar, qr coffee, &c., to pro• 
vide for the deportation ofncgro.es L et 
us shoJV we le nd no sanction to any ne• 
g ro equality c r fraternity schemes of 
the A:malgamationists or A.bpli tionists. 
In Oongress now alo~e, and in Con~ 
grcssional elections alone, can we di~ 
i:cctly reacl} the Administration of the 
Fedora.I Government, and it b e comes 
our solemn duty, therefore, to unite up-
on th em, and to give them our most de~ 
voted attention. · 
Repub\ican Testimony - 11 By Theil: 
Fruits Shall Ye Know Them." 
.. , ao ,,ot kno'w hut I may over•estim:ite the 
character of thi~ transaction , (the Mol"gnn con• 
tract, ) but I tell yon, sir, I belie,·e, and I de-
c/:i-re it upon my responsibilit.y as ·a Sen·alor of: 
t IC · United States, that the liberties of this 
country nre in great~r danger to-day from tha 
corruptions and prolligacy practised in the YR• 
rions departments of this Governmen t, th:iu 
the_;· ai'e frqll) the open enemy ii) the f\~ld.''-
8m,ztor Ila le. · · ·· '· ·-
"In the first yeor of a Uepublican :-tclmini!l'j 
crntion. which Pnme into pnw~r npm1 pro•1'•~-
iJ 11 ,-, ur rl' fi)nH L~wl l'.i.!ll't:11Chlllenl.., llh1i'l.i ib iri ,i11: 
bitahle evi ,lence a bronrl in the land, t hnt eom e: 
body has plunueretl th~ public Treasu,y "ell 
nigh in that single r .ear as much as the current 
yearly expenses of the Goverh ment during the 
Administration which the people h urled fro rri 
power because of its corruptions.''-.Dawt.~ .a,s 
port: • 
Democratic Candidates for Congress. 
Th e following are the Democratic candidnt.es 
for Congre s in <;ll1i9, so far ae nomina~ 
hit,·!! b~en 171adc .: 
]st District-George II. Pendleton. 
2d . " AleJ<ander. Louii:. 
3d C. L. Vallandighnm. 
4/h ,T. F. McKinney . 
5th Frank C. Lenlonrl. 
Gti\ Chil'ton A. White. 
ilh 1--n.mucl S. Co". 
th William .Johnston. 
0th W :i.;rbn' }'?. N ol,lc. 
11th Welle A: Hutchin~. 
12th William E . Fi11k.. 
13th .Tohn O' Neill, 
14th ,G,:orge ~liss. 
15th James R. Morrie . 
Jli th .J. W. White. 
17tl\ Geor~e W. Belden . 
l'Jth " . bamel R. Woode. 
By this Sign ·we Conquer! 
" TIIE ~rox A'S IT WAS, 4ND THE· 
r,oNS TfT UTIO~ AS IT IS!" . 
•· J hold that -r,t1s Go,·ernment wa.• made o , 
the WHITE B.\SfS. by WJ-IfTE MEN, fb· 
the nEs-EriT ol \\°HlTE 1t!EN, and their ·p(} ' 
T ER lTY fore1·er.' 1~'3TEl'H ~S A. DOUGLAS: 
. '' 
ffi;ltt tall tltt.0.Ctlttit M ltUUCt TAXING WHIT\fit~ TO FREE NIG-
G!!; ?5 Threat to Suspend Freedom of Elections ! 
A DASTARDLY SCHEIIE ! An Abolition Petition. 
The following petition was placed in our po 
sessi1>n 01ie yenr ago, but it was accidentally 
mislaid , and did uoL turn till up the other d,1y. 
Jt is signed h_v somcstro11g-rninded women and 
wenk-lllinded men, in the neighborhood of Mar-
t insburg . Just such petitions as this has l>een 
the kind of food on id1ich this r ebe llion has 
lived:· 
Senator Douglas' Opinion of What Has 
Caused the Present Condition of the 
Country- An Important Reminiscence. 
On the 25th of March, 18G l, H on. STEPHEN 
Defeat of Rebels at Corinth. "Hung be the Heavens in Black." 
From the L.~neaster (Ohio) Eagle, Sept. 4. 
VoTER• ov K!<ox CouNTY ! Ir you are op• No Danger to be Feared. 
EDI'rED BY L. HARPER. 
O.ffioial Report of Gen. Grant. 
'iV ASUl NGTOn, Oct. 6. pos_ed to the crazy Abolition scliern_e ~f taxing [From tho New York World.] 
nB rs A FREEMA:,i' wuoy THE TRliMH >IAKES FREE. white men t.o srt free n n J support, 111 idleness, Grn\·e upprchensionFI hn,·e arisen, within 
the lazy, worthleEe ne)\1·oes of'thc South, then , the last day or two, of an attempt to stifle po· 
A. Douor .. , s, held ,he follow ing discourse 
with a Re1)uLlica n Unite,! States Senator from 
New Han,pshirc. Read it, anc:1 you haYe ll!r. 
DoucLAs' views of the present crisis. He 
sai,1, in alluding to Mr. L1N CO LN 's policy, 
which he has since repudiated: 
The follO\ving tlispatchcs ham been received 
here: 
· Our Interview with Gov. Tod. 
There has Leen many inquiri es and muc 
speculation as to the object of our visit to Co 
lumbns, and the result of our inten•iew will 
Gov. Toti. For the information of our read 
readers, we, puLlish Gov. Toil's letter invitin 
us to an interv iew, aud what then took place. 
Another reason why we publish it is the lo,~ 
flung, vindictitc notice of the affair in the 
Lancaster Ga=ctlc of to-day, intimating that 
the editor of that sheet has present knowl!t!,Jge 
of our intended arrest. 
ltIOU~T~ VER~~IIIO: vote_ :o•: ,'l~HN o;NErLl,: a:1d ~he ~ntire Dei:1~: l+tical discus~io_n and_sup!)re~s that perfect free-
T UESDAY MORNING, - - - OCT.; U, 186~ cr~IJC. l tckd, . I he Emancipntwn . aud Co dom of polit1c,,~l action wluch the people of 
FJJlST DI SPATCH, 
G1tAnT'S ilE.\DQUARTEIIS, } 
,J ACKSOn, Tenn., Oct. 5.-8 A. l\L 
OUR MOTTO: 
TU£ UNION AS IT ·w.t-s, 
A.~D 
1'HE CONSTITUTION AS IT IS ! 
Democl'atic State Ticket. 
Jud{je of tke Suprc,,&e Oonr:, 
RUFUS P. RANNEY, . of Quyahogn-
Secretm-y oj. Stau, 
t1'ILl,T.AJ1f W. ARMSTR(JN(}, of Seneca. 
.A ttnrney General, 
LYMAN R. CRiTC:HFIELD, of Holmes. 
Schcol Commi11io11e-1·, 
(flI.A.S. W. H_ CATHCART, of l'lfontgomcry 
x..,,ber of 1h, Board of Publ~ Wo,·k,, 
J.A.b1ES GAMBLE, of CO<!hocton. 
FOR CONGRES!!, 
.JOHN O'NEILL, of' 1'1m1kin;mn. 
Demoerat.ic County Nomination•. 
FOR AUD!T01l, 
JOHN D. THOMPSON. 
FOR SIIERU'l-', 
ALLAN J, BEACH. 
J'O!t f'ROSECUTINO ATTORN EY, 
FRANK H. HURD. 
FOR COMMISSIONER, 
JOHN S . McCAll!BNT. 
FOK ltECORDER, 
ELIJAH HARBOD. 
FOR CORONER, 
DR. M. M. SHAW. 
roR INFIRMARY DIRECTOR, 
JAMES SCOTT. 
The Last Shot l 
We issue this_ paper several days in advance 
of our usual t.itne of puLlication, in order that 
we may fire one more good shot at th e Ben 
W ade Abolitionisis, Lefore they surrend er to 
the great Democra•.ic Unu:i n army, on Tuesday 
evening next l Democrats, be of good cheer; 
for "he is ,loubly armed who hnth his quarrel 
just." - You have truth, right, justice, hones-
ty, liberty and the Constitution on your side, 
and must triumph. Democrats! White Men! 
- Be vigilant, be firm, be true! Your country, 
your children, and countless millions yet un-
born, demand of you untiring effort (o rescue 
this country from the hands of the Abolition-
ists, who are now endeavori ng to o,·erthrow 
the good old Union and the Const itution, un-
der which we ha,·e so long li ved and prosper-
ed, .and establish in its ,;tead a military despo-
tism and a grand negro-equality brotherhood! 
Let all white men, who are for the Union as it 
was, a nd the Constitutio n ae it is, vote the en-
tire Democrat ic ticket . .A Democratic triumph 
ie the only hope for the country. 
Vote-the Democl'atic Ticket ! 
Let all men who arc in favor of the Union 
aa it was, and the Constitution as it is, vote 
th e Democntic ticket. 
L et all men who are in favor of the enforce-
ment of the laws of the land, and opposetl to 
mob-law, vote the D emocratic ticket. 
L et all men who wish our Governmen t 
mai ntninetl, in all its original beauty and 
aim pli city, vote the Democratic ticket. 
Let all men who arc opposed to the estab-
lishment of a military despotism, - vote the 
D emocratic ticket, 
Let all men who wis h to Aee this infernal 
rebellion put down, vote the Democratic tick-
et. 
oniznt,on r_roJe~ta of the party 111 powe. this country have always heretofore enjoyed, 
will rum thts ·cottntry, and reduce_ to po,•erty and without which the form of popular elec 
and beggar)' half the white men 111 th e I and . dons would Le a Litter and degrading mocke: 
Let e"ery honest voter, it matters not to what ry . It is incredible that we arc in any such 
party he nrny h .. n ~ieretof?re belongetl, who danger. It is incredible that the Guvernment 
is in fa,·or of the Un,on as It was and the Con - IJ 1-1 t th t I d 
. . . . wou me ... 1 a e, or a a man y an courngc-
etitution oe tt ts, put his eeal of co11denrnat1on 1 1_, , . l d b . • • :r • ous peop e wou a ,or a srng e ay su m1t to 
upon ti,~ Emanc1pat1on, Negro-equalitv meas- a b 'd t f tl , d f I • 
. .. ny a n gmen o 1e ,ree om o e rct1on~ 
urea c,f the Illack Republican party. ' 
Terribly Alarmed! · 
The men who nominated the Ben Wade 
ticket in Knox co1111ty, arc terribly alarmed 
at the signs of the times! They plain ly dis-
co,·er that th ei r sectiona l, fanat ical party has 
been " . Wade in the bala nce and is found want-
ing." -Defeat., complete and o,•erw helming, 
atares then, in the face I They find that the 
·honest yeomanry of Knox county will not in-
tlorse fl en. Wade or vote for a ticket placed 
upon a Ben, ,vade Abolition platform! Heuee, 
they ham emissaries riding all over the coun-
ty tryir.g to convince the voters tliat no reso-
lution was passed at their late County Conven-
t ion, instructing the ir Represeut.ntive in the 
State Legi8lature to vote for the re-election of 
Beu. Wa,Je as U.S. Senator! This is a mis-
erable trick, and a fraud upon the people.-
Scores of affidav its can Le furnis hed, if neces-
sary, !ha_t such a resolntion ,me pa,;esd; but 
the Secretaries of the Convention have refused 
to make out the proceedings for publication 
in the R epublican county papers,fea,:fttl of the 
verd;ct of the people! Ben. Wade is a heavy 
load for the Repuh!ican candidates to c;irry-
a reeking rotten mass of political sin; but they 
can'tshakt him off! 
---------
Ex-Senator Allen. 
lion. \V1 LI,I.\M ALLEX, formerly U.S. Sena. 
tor from Ohio addressed an immense Demo-
cratic meeting at Chillic;lhe on Satu1·day last 
and denounced President Lincoln's Emancipa '. 
tion ProC)anrntion in the severest language.-
The Republicans professed to be very much 
pleased with a war ~peech delivered by 
Mr. Allen at Chillicothe, a month or two n.,o ; 
but now that he is opposed to converting this 
ci vi l war into a mere crusade against Slavery, 
we presume the Abolitionists will call him a 
"disloyal" man and a sympathiser with rebel-
l ion'.!" The resu lt of next Tuesday 's election 
will teach Mr. Lincoln that he committed a fa-
tal error wh en he gave way to the .Abolition 
"pressure." 
The text of Mr. A.1,LEx's speech was as fo l-
lows: 
E,·cry white laboring man in the North who 
does not wa.nt to be s wapped off for a free ni"-
ger, shou ld vote the Democratic Ticket, 0 
or Of the free ca1n·aasing necessary for placing 
the q11eotions in issue fairly before the people. 
The American people would dishonor th eir 
manhood and their lineage if they were capa-
Lle of supposing the&e rights in serious dan-
gfr. W e all K!'<ow, from sympathy with each 
other, that before th ese rights can be crushed 
a.mong a people trained as we have been, eve-
ry stt·eet in our t6wns, and every vall ey and 
hillside cultivated by our hardy ycoma111·y, 
would run with tho Llood of determined men. 
lt iR true there are some few cravens and some 
few presses among us possessing no proper 
sense of the inestimable value of this right,-
Those who would tolerate the suppression of 
free speech, e ,·en in a seditious fitnatic like 
V{ENDELr. Pn11.1.1Ps, are n ot.· sufficiently in 
sympat hy with the great American heart to 
understand that the ri.,ht about whose in-
fringen ,ent they talk with such flippancy can 
never be in anv real danger in this cou11try.-
l t is only men-of feeble courage and a fecl>le 
Bense of justice that can have any apprehen-
sion on this score. All other America-i citi-
zens knowthattl.cy ,nuexercisethisinal,cna-
ble right. There is not hemp enough on the 
continent to hang half of those who will al-
ways express their opin ions as freely as they 
breathe the air. Tb ere need Le no fears that 
freedom of po li ti~al action is in anv r eal dan-
ger from governmental interference. 
Mr. G. B. Wright and the Central Ohio 
Rail Road. 
The Za nesville Aurora of last week has a 
very damaging exposu.re of some of Quarter-
master Wt\JG11T 's operations while he was Di -
r ector and Agent of the Central Ohio R ai l-
Road, when that road was being marle, It 
appears clearly that Mr. \\'r ight was a s har]J 
operator, and took good care of his own per-
sonal interests, with &erio us detriment to those 
of the stockholders. He and a few others pur-
chased a farm of 200 acres at - Bellair, on the 
Ohio river, which, instead of Wheeling, was 
made the east~rn terminus of the road-con 
t rary to the surveys , Lots were sold, and a 
small town named Bellair built on the farm. 
This must h ine Leen a good speculation for 
Mr. ,vrig ht and bis partners in the farm .-
Mr. \Vright acted also in the double capacity 
of Director and Agent.. When Agent, he got 
a cl.ai m of$2,000 agnin tst th e Railroad Com• 
pany, "the fairness of which was terril,ly 
q uestioned by some parties acquainted with 
The National Intelligencer "Disloyal." th e matter"-he got this claim," not as D:-
Greeley's infamous New Y~rk Triiune de- rector, but as a common man only, a mere ac• 
clares that the National Jntelli[Jencer, the old count, without bond or 8ecur!ty, pai~ in full, 
and fai thful organ of the \-VJ,ig party at Wash- wh en t!1ousands of othe_r parties hav111g bona 
ington, is a "disloyal paper," simply because fide claims can get no th111g.': , 
it opposes the emancipation and negro-equali - The Aurom concludes its article as fo l-
ty 1neas11rcs of the Abolition party. " Disloy- lows: 
a lty," according to the Aboli tio n leaders, con- Our sta tements in r ega rd to Mr. 'Wright's 
railroatl acts and their influence upon th e dcs-
sists in being opposed to taxing white men to ti11 y of the road are bused npon statements or 
free the worthl ess ncgroes of the South, and parties who know whereof they speak and aN 
thcu Lring them here to live amongst us in a reliable-and our own k nowledge of these mat-
state of social and political equality. If this tcrs. Nor can they Le successfu lly impeach-
ed . The Bellair farm transadion lost the 
is "di·sloyalty," u:e glory in being "disloyal;" and proper location of I.he road, Jos t the Wheeling 
we are sure that the entire Democracy of the subscription of !i\250,000- compell ed great sac-
Norlh , and a great many others arc with us, rilices to make up the loss of money and c red-
as the result of next Tuesday's election will it by the im proper termination of the road, 
MlDIORIAL OP THE PEOPLE TO CONGRESS. 
"Proclaim Liberty throughout all tho Land, to all 
tbc Inhabitants thereot:" 
_To the Congress of t!ie U,,it,,d States: 
The unrl ers ig11cd, citizens of Knox county, 
State of 01,io, respectfu ll y ~ubmit-
'l'hat as the present fonnitl,11,le rebellion a-
gainst the Genera.I Government manifestly 
finds its root and nouris hm ent in the s1·sten1 of 
chattel sl,tvci·y at th e South ; as the· lead ing 
couar,irators a re slaveholders, who constitute 
an o.igarchy a,•owP.dly hosti le to all free insti-
tution~; and, a~, in th e nature of things, no 
solid p<·ace ca n l,e maintain ed whi le t he cause 
01 th o treasonaule revolt is permitted to exist; 
yo"r h onorabl~ body is urgent ly implored 
to lose no time I in e 11 ac ting, u nder the \\'ar 
power, the total abo_litionofslaYery through-
out t he country-ltbera t1ng unconditiona lly 
the s laves of all wlio are rel,e ls, and. while not 
recognizing the right of propertv i~ man, if 
deemed hest nllowin~ for th e ·emancipated 
s laves of such as arc foyal to tb e government 
a fair pecu11iar:• award, as a conc iliatory meas-
ure, and to facilitate a n umicaL!e adjus tment 
of difliculties; and thus to bring the war to a 
s peeJ.v Rnd benefirent termination, and indi s-
soluul v to unite a ll scctior,s and all interests of 
th e coi.tntry upon the endurin g Uasis of uui-
,·orsal freedom. 
Robert M. W elsh , 
Sarah E . Wels h , 
Marv L. Trott, 
Robert Welsh, 
Nancy Welsh, 
Lizzie Wels h, 
Daniel D. W elsh, 
Nancy 111. W elsh, 
Maria N. Sims 
,1. A. Mc Farla nd, 
James R. Daw::il..1u, 
.Jam es Beall, 
W'm , Allen, 
John Pieagh, 
Stephen Cook. 
The Constitution to be Suspended. 
lion . E . C. Ingersoll has been nominated 
for Co ng ress by th e R epublicans in their State 
Convention in Illi nois. He is chosen to r ep· 
resen t the wh ole State, owing to an erro r in 
the Apporlionmeut Law. H e is, lhere tore, 
the representati,·e ma.n of the party, a11d they 
are res ponsib le for his politica l opinions.-
What his opinions are may be gathered from 
a speech which he made at Chicago at a ne-
gro eman ci pation meeting on ·the 27th of Sep-
teh1ber . He said: 
"I c,are not what you name th e m eas ure, if 
it becomes J1 ccessary, that is Ifie onl!J question ; 
and the man . who does not res pect the ma11· 
dates of h is .supreme Geueral, wh en th e cou n· 
try is in a death grapple with rt!be l1io11, is a 
traitor a nd deserves a traitor's doom . 
•·THE PRES! UENT IN SUCH A T[l\[E, 
I BELIEVE, IS CLOTHED WJTH POW.BR 
Al::! FU LL AS :J'HAT 0F 1'HE CZAlt OF 
JWSSIA OVER TIIE QUESTJON. 
"Ir it is necessary, perhaps it ;s just as well 
for the people to become familiar wi th this 
power anJ the right to its exercise now ns at 
any Ot her t ime. 
"IF THE PR.ESIDENT SHOULD DETER-
MINE 'L'[·[ AT,JN OlW!',R TOC!WS H THIS 
HBBELLION, Tim CONSTfTU'l'ION Tl'-
SELF SlfOU:LD BE SU::iPENDED DUH.-
ING TH E REBELLJON, I lll~LJBVE il E 
IIAS nm RIGHT TO DO JT, 
•·Abraham Lincoln . has <lone more than to 
issue that cclcl,rated proclamation. Ho has 
choked the$e traiLors l,y declaring niarti,,1 la.w 
over the whole 'UnitcJ States. lie has saved 
these Vallandi9/,am1ners alllf further trouble." 
S uch a 111a1t a·s that is either a fool or n trai-
to1·. When ti,e Constitution is snspen,!eu our 
Government is destroyed, the Union is gone, 
nn.-l those in power become us urpers and mil -
itary dictators , S11ch politicians as Iugorso ll 
a.re int1·iguing ~for a 1n9np rchy. I f the Con~ 
stitution is onc'e' suspcncl~j it will never Le res· 
tored. Public liberties once wrenched from 
t.hc people are never ;;i,·e·, back to the m. 
"hat an "Abolitionist" is. 
Th at is a ver;· good policy-a much wi se1· 
and Letter one tban I had expected or hoped 
for from a Republican Administra tion. I do 
not know that I should have made aa great 
efforts t.o defeat them, if I had thought they 
wou ld have acted wit h as much wisdom and 
patriotisu1. • · . 
" l\!r. Clarke-You did not defeat them. 
"Mr. Donglns-~o; nor would I have made 
as great dforta to defc,n them. 
' 'l'll r. Clarke-Yon did us no h arm. 
"l\ir. Douglas-Ir l tlid - not defeat you it 
was not my fault. I used my best efforts to 
do it. 
" Mr. Clarke-You could not quite come 
it .. 
"Mr. Douglas-I could not quite co111e it, 
and yo11 see the co n8eqncnces. Seven States 
are out of the Unio11., civil war is impending over 
yott, commerce is interrupted, coufidence de-
stroyed, the cour,.11:v goin_q to pier.es, just BE-
CA USE l COULD NOT DEFEAT YOU! 
No man in America believes these consequen-
ces would have resulted if I had been s uccess-
ful in my efforts to defeat you . Yon can 
1,oast that von ham defeated me, but you Aaue 
dr,{eated ya,;r counlr.1J with me. You can boast. 
th:it you ha\·c 1riumphed over me, Lut.1/ou hn.ue 
t,~umplird over tli e w,i111 nf these States. YOUR 
TRIUMPH HAS BH()UGHT DISU ION , 
and God 011 ly knows what consequences may 
grow out of it l" 
If any in<lividuals arc un ,w illing to work by 
the side of NEG ROE~, it is their privilege to 
seek e111plo_,•me11t elsewhere.-'.Z'oledo B lade, 
This is the language of a Repul,lican pa. 
per of Northern Ohio, and it but echoes the 
sent iment of a large majGrity of the Republi-
can party. The Cincinnat i Gazette coolly tells 
laboring men if they don't hke to work with 
negroes th ey can find employmen t. in . the ru·-
my, And so it goes. White men, nccording 
to Repul,lican doctrine, must come down to 
tl,e lernl of the 11 egro. or get out of hi s way 
entirely. A o to the Gaulle's information that 
white n,en who don't want to work with ne_ 
groes can IJ11rl em pl oy m en t in the army, it is 
not "reliab le." \Ve µresume wliitemen would 
as soon work with 11cgroes ns fight with them 
and for them .-Dayton Empire, 
The Kind of Oath Exacted at Fort La-
fayette of Political Prisoners. 
,-v e find the followi11g in a n account of a 
late Democratic meet.ing in New York City. 
It is from the New York E.cp,·css : 
"}f1·. Sch11ahle . who wa s impri~oned in Fort 
Lafayette, th en aJdressed Lhc meeting. When 
irn µrisoncrl in F ort Lafayette he was offered 
his freedom on co11dit1on of toking a certain 
ontl,. which closed as l'ollows: 'A11tl you Jo 
fu -: ther s wear dull you \Viii nc ve: r, by writing 
or pul,lic spectking, throw any obstacle in th e 
way of whatever rnen su rcs tbis Adminis tra-
ti on may see flt tn adopt.' [ Laughter and his-
ses.l H e refu sed to take tlJC o ,th. [Great 
applause.)" 
- ---·------
The White and :Black Races. 
To Major-Generul Halleck: 
Yesterday the rebeis under Generals Price, 
Van Dorn and Lovell , were repulsed from 
their att.ack upon Corinth with great slaugh-
ter. The enemy are in full retreat, leaving 
th eir dead and wound ed on the field, Rose-
crans telegraphs that the loss is serious oi, 
our sic?c, particularly 111 officcr8, Lut. bear~ no 
comparison with that of the e11emy. Gen. 
Huckleman fell while gallantlr leading his 
brigade. Gen . Oglesby is dangerously woun-
detl. Gen. llfoPherso,i, with his command, 
renched Corinth yesterday. -General Rose. 
crilnz pursued the retreating enemy t.his m or-
ning, and shou!d they attempt to mo,re toward 
Bolivar will fol low to that ]Jlar.e. Gen. Hurl-
but is at the Uatchie rh·er with 5,000 Qr 6,000 
men and is no douLt with the pursuing col-
umn_ From 700 to 1000 prisoners, besides 
the wounded, arc lei\ in ou r bands. 
(S igned) U.S. GRANT. 
SECOXD Dl8PATCI-L 
GRA"T's HE.< nQu-' RTERS, } 
JAcKsox, Tenn., October 5. 
To Major-General H alleck , 
Gen. Ord, who followed Gen. Ilurlbut after 
the enemv t.o-tla.v, on the south side of the 
Hatcbie, 'as I unders tan,I from a di;,p.'ftch , 
clro"e them across the stream and got posse,· 
5io·n of the heights with our troops. Gen. Ord 
took two batteries and ahout 200 JJrisoners.-
A. laI'"e portion of G.;1i. Rosecranz's force was 
atCh~valla. At this distance every thin~ looks 
most favorable and J cannot see how the ene-
my are to escape withollt losing ever_vJhing 
l:,ut their sma ll arms. I have strained evcry-
thin" to tal<e into the fight a11 a rl~quate force 
antl ~o ~et. them to the right place. 
(Signed) U. S. GRANT, 
Major General Commanding. 
Fur.ther About the Battle at Corinth: 
• c_. rno, Oot. 7. 
As yet we can only state thtl general r esults 
of the fighting at Corinth. The s ki rmis hing 
commenced Tuesday la•t, an<! there has bee" 
more or less nghtin~ every day since. The 
rebel loss is al,out eight hun,lrcd kill ed, and 
fifteen to eigh teen hundre,l wounrl e<l. \Ve 
ha,·e fifteen ~hnn ,ired prisoners at Corinth. 
three hunrlrcd on Tl:itc liie. and m ore conF=tRnt-
ly coming in. W e ha"e taken severnl thous-
and stand of arms I h ro wn a way by the rebels 
in their flight . They are mostly new, English 
make. 
Our loss is believed to he three hnndreJ kill-
ed and one thousand wounded. 
Mnny houses i11 town were badly shattered 
bv shot and shell. 
- On St11ulov Gen. Or,] dro,·c the enem y five 
miles o,·er tl;e h ills, through ·••oo,ls a11d val-
leys, Th e rebels are taking advantage of e,•e-
1·y w<Jod for their i11fa11tr_v, and e\'ery hill for 
their ar1 illery. 
Th e fight -lostell seven hours. Rehel Gen-
eral Rogers w11 s killed. Gen .. Oglesby dicrl of 
his wo unds. Gen. Ord waJ slight!y wound-
ed. 
Prisoner~ taken say their effective force i11 
thnt vi ci nitv w.:1.s sixt~·-fh·c tliousan <l. This is 
proLald_v ::ui O\'er et=.tirnate, hut i~ iFl oertnin 
they have outnnmbered ns two to one. 
Dispatch from General Grant. 
Here is the ,·o ice of th e ages i11 the weighty JIEADQt1.inn1t s G,:-1, GRA);T, 1 
J.-\CKSO~, Tenn ., Oct. 6-12.~0.) words of the French Pl , ilo,o ]'h er anJ Histo-
Major-Gencral Ila/leek, Commander-in-C/,i({: 
rinn DE TocQt EYJ LLE: 
Generals Ord aml flnrlLnrt c,,me upon the Ui1herto, wherever tlic whitco have been the 
enemy yesterda_v, and General Uurllmrt ha,·-
most powerful, they lia,· c 111ai11tained the in~ dri,·cn in small hocli cs of the rehels the 
b!ncks inn s11Uordinate or .servile JJORition; da), before, aft er seven hours hard figliting, 
w/Jaeuer the n~q,·oe., lia "c bee" tlie stro11,qcs,t they dro,·e the eHeiiiy five iniles back across the 
l1avedestro_1Jed the whiles. Such · hns been the Hatchie, towards Corinth , capturing two bat-
o nly rct riuution which hns cr er taken place terias, ahout three hundred prisoners, and 
between the two rnces. 
•• n1a ny s nrn 11 arms. 
~ The 01, io Statcw,an, eharges l"enator th!s~'~::~~:li,~t~·'.{d~tdc~~8Jd l~i~;e:~l !~;:c;,~11~ 1~! \V ude with havi11g det:lared tliat th~ wan who - h 
"quotes the Constiuition, in this crisis, is a the good work. Th e following dispatch as 
traitor.'' That Senator Wade made any broad, just lieen receive,] trom him. 
u nqua lifu:d assertion of tl,e kind, is si mply a c ·1IEv.,uo, Oct, 6. 
THE STNl'E OF OTfIO, 
E .\"""ECUTIYE DEPART.UEXT, 
Columhus, Aug_ Z!l, 1862_ 
Editor of the 0/iio l!,agle, Lancaster, 0: 
} 
DE.\R Sm :-I desire an interview with you 
Pleaee call upon me on Monday morning. 
Yours Respectfully, 
DA YID TOD, Go,·ernor, 
We met the Governor in accordance with 
the aLove roq1.1e-st, and at the time appointed. 
The following oolloquy took place: 
G-01•. Gon.~Tho general course of your pa-
per has been objectionable, but I hM·e not 
seen proper ~o notice the matter, until you 
struck Rannev's name from tbe ticket, be-
cause he came to Lancaster autl made a re-
cruitin" Rpeech, and issued from you r oflice a 
handhill calling an indignation Mass llleeting 
of the Democracy of your county, on the ar-
rest of Dr. Oltls. I ord,:r,ed Ike arrest of Dr . 
Olds. My first lmpresslon upon reading that 
han,ibill, ·was to have you arrested imme,liate-
ly and send you to Fort Warren. and c lode 
u,; vour otfi.;e, but upon con.'.!ideradon or the 
matter, I conclu,lcd to write to yo11, asking 
you to a per.son ,1.I interview with me, n.ot e,c .. 
pectin " however, that you wotdd call to see 
rue at ~II! I want to know, now sir, whether 
you intend the publication of your paper in 
the spirit of that hand hill. .({ yo« do. you. 
sha/l/,,,arrested! I HAVE TIIE BACKBO::--E 
TO DO [T! The cou,·se of your piper. th~ 
spirit of tho;e ha~,lhilla, :.n,1 tb~ 6tlboi _ol' ti\~ 
meeting ha,~e discouraged voluf\teer1ng. I 
h ave jus t enqui,·ed or that ~pectacle- man [O. 
M. L. Wise!llan, L'.l.flCl\ster Poitlwkltor,J what 
had Leon the course of the & ,g/e since the in-
di,,nation Olds meeting. He repl ied that he 
h~ not see,, a11ything specially ol,jection_abl~. 
:t'his •.r~ctade man is not here because of this. 
1nterv1ew. . 
Eo. EAGt,E. - As to taking down of R rtnney's 
name, I h ave distinctly denie,I thr?ugh !llY 
paper, that it. was· done because of h18 h/\Vll•J 
made recruiting speeches, But I di,I not object 
to his keeping8am Gallvwny colllpany. And as 
to the hanubill s of the Olds meeting, the spir-
it of them was disapprobation-i111.1igrH~Lion at 
what we considered the ille:,!al arre;t of Dr. 
Olda. The ellect of th e handl,ill 11nd the 
meeting was certainly not ,liscouraging to cn-
listmenLs, becau~e at tht, :meelint::. tbitteen vol-
1111te~rs, some of th em the strongest De1110• 
crats in th e coun ty , were gotten, whereas, at 
the meeting the day pre,·ious, called espe~ial. 
l_y for recruiting,, only five were e11rolled. 
Gov, Too.-[t was in spite oftl,e E,,gte that 
the thirteen volt1nteera were procured. I:Iad 
it not been for the Eagle a·,d the Olds hantl, 
bills, two hundred vol1111teers would h:n-e been 
gotten. You must ohang-e the OOUt'ile of yo11r 
pap~r. W ill yon do it, or do you intent! lo 
continue to publish the E 3g/e in the spirit of 
said handl,ill. 
Eo. E .\G J,E.-I repectt. Governor, that I do 
not think those h andl,ill,i li,1d Lhe effect to re-
tarJ voluntee ring i11 our connty in th e s light• 
est,. ']'h e "thirteen \·ulunteerB lo five ." argue 
against any such ~R-Cct. In reference to t_he 
course of rny paper, 1 had F: uµp,) sed I was Iiv~ 
ing under a go ,,ernmc•nt of written Con$l.il1\-. 
tions anti IHws, and in the publication o.f the 
Ea,1/e I have arlo1,ted the.mas 111)' guide. 
Gov. Too.-[ am to h., //iej,,dJe of wh·u you 
m:iy and what you n13y not say, CQJ\Stitutia(ls. 
and Jaws notwirh:-itandin('JII. u,~less )'Oil \'Viii 
agree not to publish tl,e l<.,'ayle in the spirit of 
the &aid handbills, it will lie suppressed regard-
less of consequences. I WILL NOT PER-
MIT IT l To come d.Qw n to the <juestion, un-
less you IIJFee to cla,,ge the co.mse of yo.ul' 
p~p~r, I want nothing furLhcr to say to you.-
(Exit '.lbd.) 
CHAS. ROLAND, 
Ed. Ohw Eoglt. 
r, .. ,.C.ISTER, 0. , Sept. 2, 18G2, 
Let all men who wiah to see the cause of prove, which led on · to the bankruptcy o f the com-pany. 'iVe have been informed Ly' a person 
competent lo make the estimate, tha t the citi' 
zens of Muskin gum County have lost $ 1,500, · 
, ve c_all those who -asso ·1:,:c politi<'ally wi,h 11•1ckcd fii'lsehood.-,\,rn. R e.<!. To Major Ge,u·;·al Grant: 
the p1 .. esent self'.;, tyl eu "U11ion" p.,rt_,· , and ,·o tc Senator \V .\tJE did say so in th(• Senate in The enemy ig to:n!ly routNl. throwing every- We, the nndersi_!!neJ, wo1•~ p\•esent. at the abovo interv iew, an<l a1(eot the cQrrectucss of 
the sa1no as aUan} reported. the rcbellion-Abolilioni.!m-put down, vote 
the Democratic ticket. 
Let all who are opposed (o making slaves 
of white men for the purpose of making" free-
.men" of negroes, vote the Democratic tick-
et. 
Let all men who a;e opposed to taxing 
white men for the purpose of purchasing the 
negroes, vote the D emocratic ticket. 
L et a ll men who wish to sec h onesty and 
economy in the Administration of the Goveru -
ment, vote the Democratic ticket. 
Let a ll men who are opposed to the re-elec-
ti o n of Ben. Wade to the U, S. Senate, vote 
the Democrat ic ticket. 
_- L et all men who wish ·to see peace, prosper-
iiy and good_ feeling restored fo our bclovc,I 
coun try , vote the Democratic ticket. 
Let al_l honest, patriotic men of every pilrty, 
who are opposed to Abolition and Secession, 
Vote the Democratic Ticket! 
Coµservative Men of Knox County! 
There are several hundred Conservati,·e men 
fo Jrnox County- Old-Linc Whigs, who never 
have acted with the Democratic party,-who 
cannot be induced to sanction the radieal, rev-
olutionary, unconstitutional measures o f the 
party in power; nor can they support a party 
that places its candidates on a Ben_ Wade 
platform. These Conscrrntive men can not., 
should not, be inactive during this terrible cri-
sie in our national affairs, It is their duty to 
go with the Xational, law-abi,!ing, Union-lov-
ing Democracy; and espec iall.y to vote for the 
Democratic nominee for Congress. It is now 
cleal' as meriJian sunlight that this Union 
can onlv be restored, and the Constitution 
inaintai~ed by tho Democratic part.y, aided by 
the good men of other parties, who prefer the 
freedom of the white man to the freedom of 
the negro. 
-----·•-------Devote One Day to Your Country. 
Let no excuse whatever keep a siuglc voter 
from the polls on Tuesdav. We lost our 
Treasurer and Sheriff two y;ars ago, in con· 
eequence of forty Democrats in Filre town-
ship being at home attentling to their buck· 
wheat. Buckwheat cakes are very good in 
their SP.ason, but a Democratic Government, 
administered according to the spiri t and let-
ter of the Constitution, is rnatly more import-
ant at the present time. 
Vote Early. 
Let every Yoter be at the polls early on 
Tuesday, and cast his ballot for the success of 
Pemocratie men and measures, and for the 
reetomtion of the Union and the maintenance 
or ·the Constitution and enforcement of the 
laws. 
le" The speediest a,;d most effectual way 
to put down the rebellion, is for the people to 
put down Abolitionism at the polls on Tues-
.day. Remove the cause ancl the cli~en•e will 
l,e ca,ily eurw. 
Lincoln vs. Lincoln. 
President Lrncor.n, in his Inaugural 
dress, used the following language: 
Ad- 000 by their investments in th e Central Ohfo 
Rail Road Stock and debts. l'o use no worse 
term, the mis111nnagement of Mr. \Vright has 
produced this great loss to the people of this 
county. Do such services dcse n ·e nn elec-
I have no purpose directly or indirectly, to 
interfere wit.h the inst itution of slanry in the 
StatPs where it exists. I belie,·e I lurn no 
lawful right to do so, and I have no inclination 
to do so. 
Kotwit.hstan<lhig the aborn ,l~claration, on 
the ~2d of September, 18G2, ;Jr. L1nCOLu is• 
sued a rroc j.unatioo, in which th is astound-
ing passage occurs: 
"That on the first cln v of ,January in the 
year ofjo11r Lord 011e t.hou8antl cight·l;ttndretl 
antl 01xty-tl1ree, all JJerso1,s helJ as slaves 
wi tl,in any S tate or any designated part of a 
State, th e pe ople whereof sl,all Le then in r e-
bellion against the li 11iteJ State,, shall be 
th en, thenceforward and fore,·er free.'' 
Another Draft. 
The Was hington Star sa~·s, in all probabili-
ty, there will be another draft of 300,000 mili-
tia made. The President is determined to 
overwhelm tl,e rebels by putting a million of 
men in the field, 
The Star is the rccogriized org:tn of the a d-
ministration at \Vashingtou , and the nbove 
announcement may therefore be considered as 
semi-officia l. 
All Wrong. 
This thing of exempting preachers from the 
draft-we mean political and not Christian 
preachers-is a shameful wrong. Exempting 
county officers and their deputies, is another 
outrageous wrong_ A c1unty officer or his 
deputy have ,no mo.re right to be ex~mpted 
from the drafl. than a clerk in a atore, a me 
chanic or a farmer. A county officer can bet-
ter afford to hire a substitute than any other 
class in the Stale. 
"A da.y, a.n hour, of virtuous liborty, 
Is worth a. whole eternity in boudn.ge:') 
The great issue to be decided at the ballot-
box 011 Tuesday is the FREEDOM OF THE 
WHITEMAN. The Abolitionists, in order 
to give a doubtful "freedom" to the lazy, 
thriftless, sem i-8avage negroes of the South, 
and bring them here to live amongst us in a 
state of social and political equalit.y, propose 
to" lax to death" the honest, hard-working 
white men of tho North. Let every voter who 
wishes to PRESERVE THE LIBERTIES OF 
THE WHITE MAN, and keep tAenegro wh.ere 
he is, go to the polls on Tuesday, and ,·ote tho 
whole Democratic ticket. 
tion to Congress? , 
The Federal Tax Law. 
The internal revenue or tax law passed by 
the last Congress, by which the burden thrown 
npon Ohio is much greater than that upon th e 
New England States, a l though the latter, be. 
i ng the oldest Sta tes, possess by far tho most 
wealth, is a most u11fair th ing. The Republi-
can or Abolition Congressmen from Ohio vo-
ted for th is outrageously unequal a11d partial 
act of legis lation. Let m en be returned to 
the next Congrese who will insist that the bur-
de11s of the people under the law for raisi ng 
internal reven ue sha ll be equal on the people 
of the differen t. Stntes, and who will res iet tho 
selfishness of New E ng land. Every Demo· 
crat ic candidate for Congress in Ohio is in fa-
vor of th e proper modification of tl; is law-
while all the bogus Union or Abolition candi-
dates are oppose,µ to any change, and arc de-
terminetl to sustain the lawns it is. They a11d 
their partizans even go so far as to j eclare 
that those who ask that our burdens shall be 
equal, ar~ not loyal I Let all indepepden L vo-
ters rem em her th is. 
Characteristic! 
The ,Yew York 1',·ibwie, with a . cowardice 
charaP.teristic of ra, licalism, den ied that it 
promised !J00,000 Yankees woultl join tbe ar. 
my if Lincoln would issue an Abolition Proc-
lamation , which i,c has done. The true Un-
ion pnpers in New York ·at on~e pro,·ed by its 
own words that it did so promise, and then 
tho Trib,me took refuge in s il ence! But t,his 
is just like the whole breed of Abolitioni~t•-
who ,voul ,I deny the mothet·s that bore them, 
if by so:doing ther coultl aJvance their hell-
ish cause. 
Soldiers not Allowed to Vote! 
Th e voters of the State shou l,1 remember at 
the polls the mean and shabby treatment our 
Ohio soldiers received at the hands or the last 
Legislature, that refused to pass a law to al. 
low the eo ldiers to vote, Th e people, who are 
the true friends of the soldiers, should rebuke 
this unjust and illiberal act at tho polls-
11®"" The so-call ed Union Convention of the 
State of New York nominated for Lieutenant• 
Governor Lyman Tremain, wbo made ~be fol• 
lowing declaration 11ot long ago, 
I wish to say that , traitoro us though it filly 
be, I stand here to oppose the policy of war 
with the South, now, hereafter and forever-
for itscnndidates, Con0 ..re,.ional, .':>i atc o r coun- Ap1·illast. 1Tcaa i,l-wequotefromhis 01,cech: thing away. We nre following s harply. 
\V. S. RO:-lEClUNS, ty~Ahol it ioi1ists. , ve arc ju,t i lic, l in thi s , "T',atm,rn wlio 110w tu.!!.-, rif the gu,,mnlus ~f ,ifajor General. 
because the leaders of that party s 11 ~t:1i11 tho J th e Co11"t1l11tio11, who stands &!J the l,abcas corpua, Under pre,•ioue ins tru ctions, General Hurl-
.iL~iition acts"y,asscd l>1• the p1·esent Con,.1·ess wlfo mailllains //,a/ "0 man °"!11'1 10 bcdrprived of ,hurt is n 1,o follo"·i112, Ge11er:1I .illcPherson is 
• • , • -
0 
' l /e, lihcrtv or law , w,1/wut procoss of law, JS A • 
thc ·e·manc1pa tion procluma't,on anJ ot her Auo- Tt<AI TOII !,' · in 1he lead of R0scc1·n ua ' Mlnmn. The rebel 
I. I · · Gcne1·al l\Iartin is ~aid to be killed. 1tio11 me ,_a_su ,_·es o_r_the_ present Ac 1111n1str,a t io_n. The R e_qistcr can deny it , J' uet :,a it pleases; U _, GR\~"" 
W fi d b . . '' · 1 " ' ' care JllStl 1c Ill it, too, Yan aiit.ionty <h e re<"ords of Congress will s how that \V,rnE l'lfojor Gc:ieral Commanding. 
which no ma n in that party can consciontiously did say so, a•,d it has never before Leen de-
di spule. Th e fo\101,·ing is un extract frou1 nied ! 
lft:t,PER's famous "Impending Cris is," a book 
------- --
which, it will be remembered, was indorsed 
1111d recommondcd to the public by sixty or 
more Rcp ,1b1ica n Aboli~ion members of Con-
gress, inclu<ling JonN SHERMAN, now U, S . 
Senator from Ohio: 
In this extraortli na ry cris is of atfaira, · no 
man can be a true patriot withou t firs t Lecom-
ing an Abolitionist, .A Free-Soiler is only a 
tadpole in an advanced s tat eof transformation; 
nn Abol ition ist is the fut! and perfectly devel-
oped !rog. And _here, _perhaps, we may l,e 
pardoned for the d1gress1on n~cessary t.i show 
th e exact defi nition of the term Al,olitionist. 
"Aboldionist-A pernon who favors al,olitio n, 
o r the immediate emancipation of olaves.'' 
(p' 117) 
Send to France for a Guillotine! 
Gov. BLAIR , in his speech at, the sereuade to 
Gen. W ,\l)S\\·011·rn, at Washington, said: 
Men and means are provided in abu11dance, 
nnrl if h is advice was asked, he would say, send 
lo Francefo,· a gui/lotme, and cl,op off the. heads 
of a ll incompetents and cowards till we find 
m en with the right s rnft' in t hem. 
Thinking men have for mnny months feared 
that we were rapidly appro~ chi ng the "1·cign 
of terror," which existed in France at th e limo 
when the g11illotine was so freely employed; 
but the first formal proposition to introducethn~ 
inst.rument here, is made at a. meeting to com-
pliment Gen. WAos woR·rn on his nomination 
as th e ALolition candidate for Governor of 
New York. Th eeAortsoflhcrad icals, whose 
candidate _W Answo11T11 is, tend directly to pro-
duce 10 this country the days of the rei"n of 
the g uillotine. 0 
ls the g nill orin~ to be the symbol under 
which Gen. WADSlrORTU'scanvass is to becon-
dncted? l s his success to be the signnl to "chop 
off the heads of Gens. McCLE1,,,,,,.., 1-IAl,1,ECK, 
and men of that stamp, and set up in their pla-
ces F1tEl!OXT, PHELPS & Co.? Have we ad-
vanced thus far in the work of-anarchy?-N 
Y A.-gus. 
- ---•------
ll@:" All th e Lo~ns Union ca nditlates for 
Congress, Quartermaster \V R1011T included, in-
dorse and s1tpport every ultra radicar net of 
Congress and of Lincoln--th,• Abolition Proc-
lamat ion, as well as all other schem es for the 
perrnantnt dissol ution of the Uuion, 
Slfety of Ge:1. Morga.n's Army, 
Their Arrival -;ear · Port,mouth, 
l\L,111sox, Ia., Oct. 4. 
M. C. Garl ,c r, Quarlrrmnster 111 Gen. Geo. 
Morgan 's D ivision, tdrgra11hs the followin g 
o the M 1dison Courier: 
The ad,·ance l,rig,JJle of Gen. G. \V. Mor-
~ It is stated thnt Gen . l'licClernanrl, o f ga11 's com111 :1 nd, from Cuml•el'i~nd Gap, arri-
ved at Gree1111psbnr7. K;· .. to-day, th e 3d, after 
an exhausting marc 11 or lG days, having the 
roads to make in ma11y places. Th e men are 
shoeless, hatles3 an ,l 11 ,d,ed. For days they 
have ht 0 :1 wi1 houL raLio11s, gat hering their 
suhsisten .:e from the standing corn in the field,, 
which they gratea to n1ake bread after the fa-
tigues of the day. The men bore the hard-
Jllinois, nenies h aving P.11tlorsed the President's 
Emancipation Proclnmation, and denoun ces 
the sta tements puLlished in the papers as un • 
qua lifiedly false , The s tatemen t of Gen. 1fc -
Clernand's views comes from a high official 
urce. 
.c@'" Gen era] l>utle r has a Lout seventeen ships and privations of the march with the 
"reatest fortitude . They were niarchod and 
~nder arms 20 hours a day, s kirm ishing the 
.woods on each side of the road and repelling 
the attempts of the rebel · cavalry in front and 
rea r. The enemy l,locknde<i the way in every 
place suitable and 1Jarn~$e<l tho column as 
n1L1ch as poss ible. Our co lumn is 10,000 
stronJ!, with a magnificent park of a rtill ery, 
bu11drcd free neg1·oes in l-few Orleans, organ-
ized into a regiment, clorherl in the United 
States upiform, armed with U11ited States mus-
k et.s, drawing Government ratione:, and under• 
going military drill. 
.B6;'- Weeny, it matters 11ot what G. B, consisting of 28 pieces, six of which are 20-
\Vrigbt is, or wh at' he professes to be. lie I pou1vlers, and -lUU wagons, all of which were 
has been nominated bv the al,olitiouists and brought off in snfety . The works at Cumber-
will be voted for L; them, he will ureak land ~np wcr~ _ld't in ruin s. 
. . . · . A d1spnLoh from Capt. [lauser, of the 33d 
h,s oath of office, if elec ted, es soon as he 111 Indiana, dated Greeii•-!l,sbur-g, Ky., 3d, says 
done swearing, and vo te for uneonstituti:n,al Ge,1. G~or"e Mor"an arrived wiih his whole 
abolition 111easures . -Zancsvil/c Citizen's P ress , coqrnrn ntl ;:t Gree~upsburg th_is evonh1g, _Ile 
-----••- ---- brou~lit all his tmins and artillery with hnn. ~ There was a magnifi cent meeting at His ;1en are in fine health, notwtthstanding 
West Carl is le on Monnay, and U aj.O'NE tLL many hardships Lhey have undergone on their 
ni a rch from Cun1berland Gap. 
made a splendid speech. The people were de- The Commercial says Mor~an's retreat was 
lighted and th e prospects arc cheering, Roll the most arduous and hazardous of the war. 
on the ball.-Coshocton D em_ Dnri,w th e march northward our army was 
Disloyalty to the North. 
consta~1tly enveloped by the enemy's cavalry. 
l\Iorgan maintaine,l the ofll!nsive througlw_ut. 
On one occasion he mareho1 2-l ~11ccess1rn 
hour., For three days our troops had no wat-
er but that fo11nd in stagn'lnt pools. All guns 
at th e Gap were brought away, exc':pt four 
3 1-pounder~, too heavy for transp_ortat,on; the 
trimmers were knocked off before abandou-
cd. 
The Aholition Journal of thi s city speak9 re-
provingly of "t)i~loyalty to the rortl,," This 
is <1 new species of political cri•TJe, which of 
course has found a place in the black code of 
Abolitioni ij m. We l1Rvc heard before of dis-
loyalty to the Union, to the Uniwi States, to 
the Constituti on, but never of "disloyalty to 
l1iir" Several Editorial articles will be found tbe North.'' As wel) mi ght a Southern jour-
on t he first pa"c. Be sure an,I read the his- nal prate of disloynlty to the South_. What is 
ft l d :" . C the North or the South that the 1nhab1ta11ts 
Greenupsburg, Ky., is 16 miles above Po_rts-
mouth, 0. 
-----------tory O 1e efeat of the Cnttcnden om pro- of either secti on shou ld owe it allegiance.- Tobacco as an Aid of Religion, 
T.\ 1.1. Stoucrr, 
J, s. M1urn, 
Sheriff of Fairfiel1I counh·-
\Ve have no tin ,c to make any comment'~ on 
the above this week, other' than to eay tha$ 
the han,ll,ill 10 which ohjection is made· was 
not publisher! in our paper. Wo prin,e_d it 
and were paid for it the snnw as auy other )Ob, . 
W e \:ive ii, helow, that I.he people may read 
an<l .1udge wh et her there is anything olo;ectioq, 
able o~ Jisloyol_ i11 it. · 
Operation of the Emancipation Act, 
The .statements of refugees from V irginia, 
as given L.v our lVaehinglon correpondent, are 
worthy of attention, '[3 protect their nc:.ro~s 
more effect.ually. the doutherners are driving 
them from hefore our lines into t he interior, 
making no discrimination Let ween lhe enslaved. 
and the free. All alike, it is stated, .,iJ( ho 
sold to uew masters. 'f'h is seems to he .th e 
natural operation of th e proclau1 ution ofeman. 
cipation. Unless our armi,s 0,111 on1sh out 
and disperse the armies of the Cotrfetle,-a{es, 
gaining successes fur Leyonq anythi11g yet ac• 
,~o rnplished. and effe'!ting a completedisorgnn, 
ization Qf Sotlthern 80cietv, tl,e war will ope-
rate to redu ce c ,•ery black man in th e rebel 
states into s lavery t11ore abject, And under & 
severer discipline, than ever heforo. The slave~ 
al'C inaccessil,le, except over the wreck of the 
rebel 01·ganization. The Cont'e<l~rnte• are our 
antagori'ists. just as much now a8 Lefore i.he 
pro?lamation. One thing is perfectly 0L~io1111 
-either that the rebels must 'be suh,lueil . o~ 
slavery on this continent i~ intrenched wi t h 
great~ r solidity and better ]Jrospect;, o(pern_,.a-
nence th:in at any previolls time since its in-
troduction. 
The moral is, not to place confidence in ,rny 
military result from the proclamation, The 
reiJellion is to lie ~ubduec'I bv war, and war im-
plies cannon and soldiers, and shot and shell, 
By these, 11,nd only these, can victory Le )H\d, 
. . Jour. Com, 
Fight at Newtonia, Missouri. 
Sr Lo urs, Oct. 7.-De patches rece ived at 
headquarters bring intelligence to the effect 
that on Saturday 1norni11g Gen. Schofield nt-
lacketl the r ebels at Newt"Onia, a small tOWIJ 
flf'ly-four miles southwest of Springfield. Af, 
ter a two hours' l.:'ngage1ne1v, the reLels Lroko 
an,l fled in all directions, The enemy's fol"ce 
was esti mated at fifteen thousirn(I, Our !osa 
was trifling. 
Dispatches intercepted after the fight ad"ised 
Schofie ld of the inten tion of the enemy to COf!· 
centrnte th e ir whole force at Paint, twelve 
mil es di sta nt from Newtonia, to which j)Oint 
he was rapidly pushing with the expectation of 
r enewing the battle on SunJay, No particu-
lars have yet beon recah·ed. · 
misc by th e Republican party in Congress.-! StatesiJUJJt, 
The very men who refused to pass the Cri tten • ---T-h- -D 
den Compromise, to save tho Union, indoracd Id I , e "tnger, 'b'I' S 
The Rev A. llL Stewart, chaplain ofthe 102d 
regiment, ha11 a letter in to-day's United P res- Genera l McClernand. 
byterian, in wb)~h the following singular pass- The Washinaton correspondimt of Yie PJ!il• 
,' . " ec are it upo.n my respons1 1 1ty as, en -
Uelpei a infamous nr1d treasonable book l ator of the Un ited States,'' •aid John P. H a le, 
,06r If John J. Crittenden were a citizen of 
M ount V ernon, be ,rnuld Yote for JouN 
O'NEILL and the entire Union Democratic 
age occurs:-" (he only, too ~encral, and loud- . .0 • 
ly complained of inconve111c11cc among the 11del phm Inqu,ur says; , 
.c@"' T he men who declared that they wou!J 
"spend their last dollar ar.cl spill their last· 
drop of blood," to put down the rebe llion 
now r efuse to go to war, even wAen drafted/...:_ 
Their country demands their services, but they 
decli11c responding to the call. Shamel ehame! ti cket on Tuesday, ~ Read the article from the New York _______ ___ _ 
a month or two ago, "tha t the libertiea of this 
country are in greater clangor to-day from the 
corruptions and from the profligacy in the va-
rious departments of th e Government than 
they are from the open enemy in the field ." 
H e wa~ speaking of the Simmons, C1meron 
and F1·emont parl.y, known as Republi ca1 s-
the same party whose "mission," as declared 
M Chicago_ was to "rebuke corrupl1on and re-
store tho Oo,·crnment t.o the pnrit,y of the Pa-
t,l1cr3," 
boys, is Tobacco! Although I t!etest the use I "Rec~nt facts ghow _ihat General l'licCl~r-
of the fllthy wceJ in all its forms, yet, as a nand will n_o_t go W_es t 1~ ~ommand, b~t Will 
lesser evil, it wo1.1ld be iather agreeable LO sec I liave a pos1tton assigned lllm _ of rnor1;, 1mpor, 
a B decent and reasonaLle grocer present I tance than could be offered him thpre, 
himself with half a dozen kegs of'plu.fJ and a 
few barrels of cul and d,-y. · In less tuan an 1J6r If you are out of ernplo_ymen~, remer~ 
hour's time my chaplain'.s work would becom e ber that C. l'ttJggles, of Detroit, Mich., will 
verymucheaeier, Laclougtbelong.,;tccuStom- give you 11,n agency by which you can rnako 
116:'" Elect a Democrntic Congress, and it Express, on the first page, in regard to the .,Ocir It is just as impossible for the Aboli-
will ha ,· e more effect in int.ting dow n this re- PresiJent'a Pr6clamation, It is able, clear, 1 tion party to restore this Union aa it is for an el. 
Lellion than to cnll 30/1,000 <lruficd men into logical, unnnawernble. '!'he l '37>rr&s is an old cphant to put together the broken fragments 
Ilic Ji,>lcl of l>attk J line Whig;,,a~r_ j of crockery, af(.cr tlapdn~ in a Chhia !'tore! 
d t, · fl f the weed hundreds I o narco 1c 10 _ue_nce O '· d'ffi 1_ $50 per ninnth, over ,ind above all expe,1ses, have become so 1rr1table, you can with t c~~ . . . 
I.J per~ua<lc them into anythin~ roo.sooablo. Write to h11}1, 
1THE BANNER. C.OLLEOE TOWNSHIP. 
Marek Richard B 
Voters, whi~ Will You Take? 
You have tri ed Democracy for seventy years. 
Cl,INTON TOWNSHIP. MOUNT VERNON, .... ..... .. .... . ..... ... OCT.'14. 186~ Kt.tinar, A"ani 
11 W atso n Joseph 
The result has been peace, unity a mong our 
people, and unexampled prospe ri ty . Unrler 
the care of ihe Democrncy o.ur Government 
s tood (lmong the firs t nations o.f the globe; it 
was r espected by its friends and feared by its 
foes. Yon have tried modern Republicanism 
for two years. You have the resl\lt before vo~ 
-which will you take? Let your vote in ·o c-
tober d em onstrate-Norwalk E-r:periment. 
~ ·- S. 1\1. P>:TTESGILL & Co .. No. 37 Pnrk Row, 
New York, ancl 6 Sllltc St. Doston, nre ou r agents 
fer tho DF.MOCRATJC BA:SN£R in those ci ties, n.n<l n.ro 
authorized to l,\ke Advertisements ancl Subscriptions 
for UR at our Lowest Ra.tcs . 
The Drartcd Heu in Knox County. 
,v e publish below an offic ial list of th e Draf-
ted Men in Knox county , as copied from the 
Enrollments furnished to us by the Commis-
si'oner: 
IACKSO:-f 
Van,·oorhi es Wm L 
Willima n ,James 
Way J<tcob 
l~lystone Da vid 
M e lie)< Joseph 
Denny James 
liartipee Wileon 
McCnmment Samuel 
Smith Andrew 
(;hapin Eli 
Dugan Absnlom R 
Evers William 
Hill John W 
Beat_v Stephen 
Donahcv Aaron 
Green Solonron 
Melick Green berry 
Jones John 
BL"TLER 
Fry Amariah 
Hinkle H enry 
Ashcraft Samuel 
TO\VNSUIP . 
Ma,·is John 
Bottomfield John 
Bell Stephen 
Hayes William 
Baitzell John 
L a ughrey James 
Hall Nat.han, Jr 
Jones Samuel 
Kirk Benj aui in 
U nderwoocl J e8se 
Vanvoorhies ,vilson 
Johnson Isaac 
McCamment Andr J 
Hayden Daniel 
Uall Aaron F 
Davidson John W 
H ess David 
TOWNSHIP. 
Pascoe w·as hington 
iVharto n William 
USIO-X TO'WNSHIP, 
M ee Mil a n Saltzman David 
.fEFFERSO:S TOWNSHIP. 
Bookman George Frost Josiah 
\Vander Frederick Greer Thomas E 
T avlor T-Tn"h A Maxwell Robert 
Coiooy Le,~ Frost William 
Wa~;,e, Henry ArnolJ Elias S 
Simpkins Sela 
BRO~VN 
Shuch Fre,lerick 
Cole1)1an .John 
,'lnvder ,lohn 
w:thro,v Wm J 
Cla rk All en 
Pinkerton George J 
'\-Vorkm ·111 .fohn L 
Ryan Benjamin 
noW.\RD 
W elke r D.wid 
}Iar,l9sty Uly,ses 
Bw~ha11:)tJ Smith 
En<1;le J o,epli 
\V,dla<•e Thomas 
Sn1itl1 Mo.ses 
Robinson L vm:1n R 
l'enherwoo-i James 
J{ 1•111)ert .Jo nthan 
J:i11)l Nomi:ill 
I1.\R.ltlS0!4 
Beabout Huston 
G rav .John K 
]llcKce Charles 
Jli,,.,lJ's Lewis 
R~;sell James 
Breece Adam G 
Gorsuch Isaac 
Smith Daniel 
Wri!{ht Jacbon 
Elliott JaMh 
Burtnetr Benjamin 
Elliott Charles 
i{.oss Samuel H 
E~.J.ey Peter j r 
Walker Uri11 h 
TO\VNBIITP. 
Rickert Peter 
Barrett Tho,nas 
,va,ld le ,Ta mes P 
W olford Henry 
R oof Perry 
Tho111pso:i D .ivid 
Si fer George 
TOlV:'ll S HJP. 
Critchfi el,I Wesley 
Durhin George ,Jr 
Dnrhin Benja.min 
An,lerso11 D S 
Critchfiel<I M eshac 
~1 ·lj crs Simon 
1fojers I, JI.I 
t,I cG ngin Jes8e 
Cti tc htield Robt J 
TOWXt;ffl r. 
Rum,ev D.111:el 
Lybarger A.l vi n 
Ly bar;rer Pierce 
H orn ilfortin C 
Critchfield Ha JTi s 
Ed w ,,rds ,John 
Stimaw.s Solomon 
Wolfonl. J ohn 
Leple.v Simo11 
Pi pas il!ilto11 
Farmer Van Buren 
Wh ite W illian1 
Big.zR J cl tllOSI 
hlcQueen Elisha 
L ylmrgcr fl ug h 
ArriYal or Gen. !Uorgau. 
Our citizens were greatly taken by su rprise 
upon lr.a rning that George W. Morgan had ar-
rived in th e city on the 8 o'clock train on Tu-
esday morning las t; and as soon as th e fa ct 
became known tharhc contemplated returnin g 
on the 11 o'clock train, and would m ake a 
speech at the depot before lea,·ing, an im• 
mense concou rse ofour citizens collec ted there. 
We had the misfortune not to arril' eat the de-
pot until the very moment the Gener:\l was 
co ncluding hi s remarks, and consequently had 
not the pleasure of h earing him. Ile looks re, 
rnark n bly well, and is enjoying good health , 
nolwitbstanding the perilous march of his ar• 
my from Oumlicl'land Gap to the Ohio riv-
er. 
Aller Gen. Morga n conclud ed Col. Er111ning 
m ade a ·few remarks, giv ing a bri ef aooount of 
the surrender at H arpe r 's Ferry. II~ saiJ 
that it was th e du ty of all good citizens to aid 
in putting down the rebellion, and in upholJ\ng 
the Const.itu tion~and laws of the country. 
Ho, Cor the War? 
There are se,·eral thousand people iu this 
county wh~ ha ,·e neither volunteered nor Leen 
tlrafted, a nil wh o do not thel'Cfare expect to go 
to war. To all such we take occasion to say 
th at on Monday and Tuesday evenings, nt 
Woodward Hall, there will be exhibited a 
magnificent Cyclorama of th e Great American 
War, which wi ll be well worthy ofa viliit. Go 
early , if you wis h to eer.ure good seats. 
Dr. '.fobias• Veuitiau Liuame.nt, 
lliORE TESTIMONY, 
Jt rurcs Cholera., when fh'S t ta.ken, in a few hours; 
l}y:;en tery in half an hour; Toothn.ehe in five min-
utes. It is perfl,!ctly innocent to tQ.kQ internn.Hy, and 
is recommended by tho most eminont Physicians in 
the U11itqd Statos. Price 2(i and 50 ets. 
To NAW'ANDA, Pa. Aug. 6, 1859. 
Dr. S. l . 'fobias, New York; nc.ar Sir-I have 
us'3d your- Venotian Liniment with great su.ccqss, 
both us an internal as well as an exte rnal medicipo. 
Jn ea.ses of Billions Cr,lic and Cholera Morbus I rc-
.i;artl it as ::i. Rovo\·e ign n~mody. Your Venetian H orse 
Liniment ~t1.nJs unrivalled as a horse medicine 
amongst forricra und boatmen on t h is canal. 
WM. LEWIS, 
Sup't North llrauch Canal. 
Sole\ by all Druggists. Office, No. 50 Cortland, St., 
New York. 
______ ,. ______ _ 
Couarts, Dno~cmAr. Com1LAINTS, &c.-Rev. D. P. 
Livcrm.orc, Editor of the Ch icagn New Co,·cnant says 
of Drown's Ilronebial Trochcs: "'Ve have frequently 
had oc:casion to test the cffic:1-ey of llrown 1s Bronchial 
Troches," and haxc irwnriably found them to answer 
the purpo.eo fol' which th1;1r a.re reoommendod.-I?rom 
o• own personal experience and obsen ·ation, we know 
tffclll to be a. superior roit.iody for colds, coughs, and 
bronchial complai,ltS." 
~,..OTE.--.. lfe pttblish lh e ftbove &jtatement aa 1·eadi119 
mattu, hccauee tee hai:e ca1ljfrl,mce 1·n the './'roches, lif."t'-
in_g t ried tl.l•mf>-•tq1wnlly. a11,;l a.lloay8 with succe;s.-
Oi1'ci1rncit1' Chriiltian. ]Jerald. 
Dr. l\obl\CIJ'l'i no1ne•lies . 
'\V r; puhli~ in another column or to-day's pnpcr, u.n 
article copied from the Cin cinua.ti 1'imcs, de:3c riptivo 
of Dr. U.obaok's Extensive l'QQclico.l ~stablishmcnt in 
th n.t city. Ily the way, Dr. Rob:\.ck's Remedies h::i.ve 
obtu.ine<l a greq.t nnd de.sorred populn.ri ty with all 
Notice io Young Men. o!asscs. It llaa been but a short tinw sin ce the Rem-
A majority of the clerks and book-koepers odics wcr_o introduced into QUt section of country ;yet 
. . Dr. fhcnn:rn, Dr. Roba.ck'» n.gont in this pla<'e, in-
throu g hout the United States hi11·e en listed for forn1s us that his s:.lesofthe Blood Pills and Bloo,l 
the war and thcae lucrative situat!ons nll1st P llri lic_r now ~r excegd th~so of ~11 other medi•:ln_cs 
. . . I for wluch he 1s a.gent combmod. The reason for thi s, 
be fail ed by co mpetent and s killful men, As is, that tbey have stood the test of practical c.<peri· 
the graduates of the Iron City Commercial ence. We know th; , not only from the mouths of 
C 11 f P . I p I d d t i others, but we have used them in our family with the 
o ege, o 1lts >urg, · n., iave acco r e icin very best results. For all diseases of tho blood, gen-
univ ersa l preference. young m e n can best sub" oral doblltty, wbothor proceeding from sickness or 
serve th ei r surcess by· enterin::, this In.stitu_ f~om nntLua.l wea.knesq, in •l igestion,_ an~l all kindr_cd 
': . ailment~. we rccom mcncl tho Scnndrnn,vrnn Rcmedic~ 
tion and prepare for fa ll and wrn te r Uu srness.. aB tho N:r!J be,t medicines extllnt. They arc destinc<l 
Send for a Cnta logtte nu,l Prof. Cowley's u11e- to a.chio\.·o not an emphera.l success, but a pcrrm\.nent 
_ uml desen·cd rnputa.tio n, which will ren der them a 
q ualled pen Ill an.s h Ip. necessity in ercry far:nily,.._1\ npc,leoJii O., .. NQl't/1 lVei, t, 
.lfm·ch ~. 
A L !>VC Sto1·y. 
F a ir Sallie ,111d Il e r lover ) l 11, c lo.•e hy the 
fire in si lence saL. n Ji,h of ,1pplcs, rosy fae.ed , 
was 'tween tli ern on the Lddc pl..tee1l; Sn l liC', 
s li ein~ ont in twai11, p:\.s.:H!ll it to the l>:1 _., hf11l 
swain: l\Iat l~oke, l co11fusccl then cold<li,llook, 
and sa i,l as he the apple he took. ' ·Kow, <lcarcst 
S,dlie, un to to mr: , as kind. as to this ·win e-
sap' Lie, you've hah·cJ th e apple pray have 
UJ e ." 
Now, S,dlic fCci11g ~f at sn cntc. said " fifat 
go get. }Oll r wedding s uit, aL LE0Po1,o 's Clot li -
il) g Store. (Sa lli e isn' t seulimental,) and 
si nce an apple brought tl,is about, other fru its 
there '! be no llonl,t; while gagging j oys and 
lo~i11g ea ros , apple:3 111t1y gi\·e pi ace to pairs." 
.('.@"'"Proclaim lil,ert.v thrnughout nll the 
land, 10 nll tho i"l"tl,itant~ tl, crc0 f;'' the wl,itc 
people e:rccl'led .' 
~,w :l'l """tl~cmcnt. 
,voODWAIU) 1-JA.LL I 
~WO ~IGHTS ONi, Y! 
ALEXANDER & CO'f'. 
~li\G\ IFIUE\T UYCLOHAlL\ 
OF TTTF. 
Great American War! 
THE FINE~T WORK OF ART IN AMERICA! Covering o,·or 20.000 E:qnare feet of Can,·ns 1.....: 
l:> a intcd by the m 0st £minent nrtist's of New York, 
c mbrn.cing splend id views of Ptt.rudef!, M nrd1 cs, En-
campments, Battles . .h'ortificntions, Il(1mhq.rdmcuts. 
Land and Naval Engagements, &c., &c., will o~h llljt 
At Woodward H a ll, ll'It. Veriion, 
On Monday n.ncl '£ncsday cYrnlqf!:S, Oct. l 3t4 nn(] 
'1 -lt h. Aclmi~s iun 25 (•ont:-1. CJ-ilhlren 15 cent..i. 
FARM FOR SALE. 
'f IIF, "GNDERSTG \- ED dcsil'cs to sell tho frLrm. on 
,Smith ·Rol,ert J> i !!!==~·=• ===== 
whit'h ho, now ro11idc-;, !-!ilnntcd in Milfor(l toTI"n -
~hip. Kn ox co1rnly. <Jh 1,), alN11t hal f a milo Sou th of 
the vil lage ofi\[t. J,il icrt_y . Said .Farm is well impro-
\·od, well wa lerurl an •l ti1 !1 1n.1rod. with a good Dwelling 
H onso an ll Barn, nnd a !I 1w~-0~~11 ry out-hui ldin gs. l)L.IY 
il.Vel,h Robt 1'[ 
TOWNHllf'. 
J\ rlmc-lde .J oh 
].a ugl11·ey D,"· id 
11 i1Hri11s Philo 
Ro';·d Will iam 
J3ulton Erast us 
'finne_y Miller 
!tORG.\Y 
Cox Morgan 
Yoder Christopher 
M cKee .) arnes 
'Lahmon Micha~! 
~;Roberts John 
• PL E.\. S.\. 'iJ 
V ernon Isaac 
l 'ari< .i\Iadis.on M; 
Stofer lfenrv 
M iller ]Jobe.rt 
lj'.O:OROB 
~,lams ,\.Hiso n 
8ne, like r Peter 
Phillips John 
l'at1erso n II en·ry 
.E,rett W .n :,; 
)lfoKinning ,fam es 
}/ry Philip 
Ly har-ge r Ha rm on 
Bcft Ftt(ebo rn G 
Oor,lou Jacob E 
lJillE RT¥ 
Tarr $amncl 
S haffi,r fcte,· 
~,yalt Wi1li ,t111 D 
Be,{P.11 Warren 
Melick .fohn 
Bricker l<'rancis !.! 
. Myers ,foscph 
Cramer John N 
Si !er tli mon 
ll,uah Annanias 
Barnes Willi a m Tl 
Ln wver \Vil [.JI) 
Breei,e ,J U 
Hall Jchrt . 
Pierson Clrn.rles 
L11e.e.:;e th 
'l'/Hfll'S J)fP. 
F'ors}•th George 
'l'ott/'tl Willian, 
Tl,nrnhill Williall) H 
Clutt<- r Wal.J en D 
lloney Win OB 
TO.,YX :·HJIP • 
Yen;Gn Isaiah 
Ealtzel l Arehil.,al,! 
.8mith ,Inc.ob 
h i'ua,!gh Saniuel I~ 
row:i.-s,pr .. 
l)f:ajars I,y ma l} 
li og,tQ ti~rnJ lrn l 
Fl etcher \Villiall} 
Young ,Jacob 
Shatret i\Iatthias 
.i\foElroy J a mes 
Viau Frankli11 
Dia l Benjamin 
.i\foKen~ic 4,u·on 4 
TOWS3IJ(P. 
Cull.,ut8on Milo 
LO!'e Ma rsha ll 
B ricke·,. Wrlliatl} 
Jeukins John 
Tarr Al exander 
Weller Henry 
,Adams J)avj~ 
Lucas Sa. nine} 
Craig Alcxa 1t ·ler 
Tarr Christiau 
P ~KE TOW:-iSIUP. 
Phill'ps Charles Simpkins Milton 
.Ele,lge D ,niv. l C. K1rkp·1trick Elij,ih 
frizz.all George Arn old ~amnel J 
Pinkl ey Eli l~ell er Henry 
Sh ipley George W. C,rnningham Allen 
Kiroy John V ern on D,tn wl P. 
i ckenroJe Benja ruin Brown G eor.~e M . 
A ~hl nnd ,JolJll Gr,ibb "1," j nili:in 
Bus h liejd Geqrge RQCk'!' HI I D anie l .I} 
Nicho ls Jph11 llergerJosepl} 
Pitt Dc1vid Bis hoµ J o hn Jr 
Grubb Willi~tll Arnold A W 
Kirkpatric!, tfamuel C Walli.ce Holiert S 
Bowt:i1an Joh11 Biahop S,11nuel 
Cain James B;1rnet Thom:1s P 
Cain Robert Cramer D ,1vid 
Doap GcorLPe Long And rew 
Pin k ley Jolrn Hunter Aquill>L 
Smith ·cornelius Garl,er John 
W ind land Epliraim Dunmire William 
;Kirkpatrick Robert 
R.EltL!N' TOWN'SIIIP. 
R oberts Barr 
Gregg Robert 
L eedy I saac 
.Snyder Jacob 
Kime John J 
Leedy Joseph 
Hess John 
Pound John 
Rowley Wm Brock 
Adams Jacol., 
,vym er William 
1T ,un phrey Joseph 
Snyder Lev i 
Elliot H en ry R 
Far<lual1ar E;,hyif) 
l;ORRIS TOIVNSIIIr. 
Wilson James Banning William 
Craven Thomas Hill Chancey P 
M cGugirt W es ley Banning Thomas 
Bolyer H enry 
MIDDLEDURY TO\VSSllIP. 
Wagner H enry Williams Grafton 
Shuman AD Owe n L t:l. 
·Z ink J .B Ackerman SC 
Kulb Jweph Wright John 
WAYYB TOWYS.ll!P. 
D ickerson Ba rack }!cCas lil! ,T esse S 
Mendenhall Nicho!Q.s Jenl,ins Natha niel 
Craft A L I:!ess Abraham 
Finch John ~arney Sanford S 
L efever Abran, Tnk Henry W 
W a'ttrfall Jacob Martin Jell' 
Clar k Thomas Mosure Tobia& 
Merrin Abner A Lefever James 
Phillips Benjamin W Ransom ~qfi.f +l 
Much Aaron 
Youn;; ,Jvh~ 
.I/ILLER TOWNS[JIP, 
Smith Stephen 
~utc!Jcr John 
[F rom the New Yu rk Expros.s.J 
The Presideni's Proclamation. 
Th e Presi,lcnt·s p1·oel,1111ation, l\o. ::?, l111s. 
if pos:3ible, nrndc more irnµr ~::!s ion !!pon lh l' 
pnt,J;c 1nin~ tlrnn pmcla1Jiatio11 ri o . l. Tlt e 
words in Na. 2 a1•e sown Uroa<lcast-the th reals 
o f th e dungeon arc so loose, so wild-tl:otth~ 
appre hensions of all who diffov in opinion 
wi th the Presirlant, upon the po)fr:y of prncln, 
matio 11 No. l. or i1pon the mode an<l manner 
or carrv incr on tl rn wnr~iiro ,·cry Lria-f and 
,ery e.;c iLi n:r. J\ II nations, all hi ,,iQ ry reco rd s , 
arc ne"cr in so 1n1Jch l')uril, U!) when _the pe_o-
ple cease to ta lk 04t otlll, but talk 111 wlps-
pers; as wh en puulic disc 11 soions. are suppress-
ed; a free press 1;!111 t qp, n.n<l wl11,pcril take t he 
pla ce of free and 01wn talk . Tlt e right of 
O'J'OWiino· and or O'J'llml,lin.r_ it has been well 
zia id , is the great <·onsrn';tor of the Britis h 
inotHi. rch y nn,1 aris!ocrac,r, ~ual,il' the llrili :s h 
peop le ar~ d ep t•ived orthu r i9 ht to growl a1Hl 
g 1·unJhl -9 1 Jt lJa hee,, wrl l ~a,d, t l1 c n1onn_rc hy 
and the ar-istocrucy Lh cr.o eou ld not ex rs. t a. 
day. Tile ri1 ..dJt of grn mUling .. c n :-n , iA '?O\Y 
f<>rbi<lder1 t·hc }p1glo-Saxon race 111 th.e United 
StatcB. a nd W(' "re lO l,c gonrneJ, ,t wou IJ 
acem, ,we1·y 111uch as tl1 ..! British rulcra lt ave 
go ,•crnecl t ho frish, until. tl)a ton years past, 
anll verv m nrh as A 1,\stn a ~overns her 11 unga-
J•ia nH a,id n.L.1gy:tr.;, or oth#P 1e 11 bjects-very 
much as Iloml,u gorcr11cd Naples nntl Sici ly, 
bv terrori s m au1l Cspionff,1!C. 
·The 1Vodd 1·ca 0 o·is. tit at the people will not 
s nb1nit to al l thia ! V,ii11 lo~ic, so far. we 
ha va saan ! '/'lie "peqplo" 'l.roa ll clead. The.v 
li a,i . when li1·i11~. n jll'Grtt deal more o r liberty 
than they i)e~encd: and i!1e " 'ashington 
po,yers .dint be. jud.!.!e right ly of their cring i11 g, 
m1a.ven spit-')t, i11 doom·\11g: them tO the sla-
very tJiey d.o. A "people" _that will permit 
an Am erican citizen. right or \-Vron_g, in wh n.t 
fie h f!.8 said or ,lone. to 1,e kirlnnpped in But: 
f,;Jo. from t he jqris,Jir1ip01 of s nc l, a United 
,:ltntes (Jou rt as that ,fudge Hall there presid~s 
over n nd to l•e abducted a ll t!te wnv fro n1 
J:l11ffa.lo to W qshi~gwn, in tlJ~ tl1i ckes t 
ser.tlctl parts oftha co11nn,.1•, nre Ht for any 
_voke any tyrant will impose upon then,. The 
people! The people!! The peoplr:, ! ! ! Wh_v, 
th e World i, au o)d fo;1y . a rcgulflr Rip Yan 
Winkle, j,,st ,ynlrn,1 •tp 011 th e !Jeilde,·loerg 
.i)io1p1rni11, . wliere old Ri~, slllpt for /c,rty 
year.ii! 
========= 
. DE.llOCUA'l'I<J BANNElt 
100ft ,nul ~ oh feinting 
W~'J £ll31kII~IEJij1Ifill~'il' j 
Woodward Block, Mount Vernon, Ol:j.io. 
lln.ving just received large addi tions to our former 
extensive supply of 
Book, Job atld Card TYJm, 
From the woll-known FoanJory of L. J OTJijSQ~ & Go., 
Philn.rlclphia, embracing some of the newest an<l tu<Jst 
bca.utiful styles, the uH.dc rsignod is bettor prepared 
thl\n ever to o~ocuto 
BOOK AND PAMPHLET WORK, 
AND ~N 'F ,\CT .EVERY DESCRIPTl O~ oi~ 
Joh anh JantJ! <!tarh . Jrinting, 
U&:!l' &a,!?,:,U.:. ~~U.:.~!:13~8 
For La.wyers, '1"ustices, Ba~ks, Railroa.da, and B1~si; 
noss men, kept OJ_?. hand, OF prf~le(J t p QrQ.er1 on tho 
shortost notio~. 
jJ:£J" We so)icit th~ p~tro~Bge of our friend s ip th is 
dcpartrpepl-. of our busmos:,, assuring tp.em that all 
work executed at this office, 'Vill give entire sa.t.isfac-
tion as ·to style and prices. 
~- HARl•ER. 
lfor ter ms. Jo.;., call u:r,n John Adams or L. H arper, 
. \It. Vernon, or t?!JPll tl1c subscrihor, on the 11remise::i, 
Oct H W .. r. )!cGUG l:<I. 
Jlnsler Con21nissione1••s Sale. By \ ' 1 lt'l'C E <if. an order of sa.10:, j,a;;ucd out of the Court of Common Plens within and fo r the Co. 
of Knox a..nd State of Oh io, 1tn!l to me dirocteJ, I will 
off or for sttlc. at tlie South door of tho Court R ouse, i n 
the City of Mt.!Vorn11n. 
On Sat urda:1 , the 8th d((!J r'.l 4Vnl'rmber, ] 862, 
llctwceu the hours of 10 o'clurk, A. :M. and 4 o'clock, 
P . M. of snid da.y. lhC fullowiu)4' dcsllriiJeJ. liqa.l Es-
tn.te, yjz: Lot No. 472. nntl the l1 ouse thcrccn1, in 
Thomas' a.d1li t ion to "'.\[t. Ym·n(,)n, Kn ox coi111ly, Oh io, 
to ,atisf)"e nn or rlcr of i::a.le in the enH• of Gc;H~\• Had-
ley ,·s. Edw:irtl Tayl or et nl. t\ pprai!=cd :11 SGH -L00. 
D. C. i\!Oil'l'GO:IJl'lllY. 
Oct r $3.00 l\fa~tcr Com. Ku ox C. P. 
----------To t!ons111nptivcs. THE ,uhc:liser. h:L\·in g been ro~L11recl to hcallh in o. few weeks hy a Ycry simple remedy, ,1f!.- r: h,n· -
ing suffered scn:riil _years with :1, Sf' \' flrc ln J1 µ; :;il<.: c.. tion 
and that tlrca.rl dil'oasc} Con:,:11mpti11n-is 11 nxio u ~ to 
make known to his follow-sufferers the mea11 8of cure. 
'l'o all wh o dci:;ire it, ho wi ll :,:end n t'O JJ .Y of the pre. 
scription used ( free or f•ha1·gc.) will, I li e ,t ircdi\'"lns fo r 
preparing al)Cl n i:. it1g lhe same. whirh they will Jind 11 
S11re Om·e fur Co111J11mllo11, /t. Rfl,1110, llroucld~: rh•.-
Tho only ohjert o f Ili c :t,h' erti~cr in ecnding the pre-
Prescription is to b<'t11: li t lhe nfi1ietrd, and spread in-
formation whic h be conceives to IJc in vitluab le, .iucl 
i,(' hopos e,·ory sutfurcr will try his remedy, n.s il will 
co~t them nothin~, an<l m:...y )ffO \'O a l}lcsHing. 
Pa,rtias wi.:il1ing- the prescription will please n.ddrcss 
Rf1V. EDWARD A. WILSON, 
Oct. 7:ina , Villiarushurgh, l(in_~::;i county. N. Y. 
FOllWAltD, lUA.llCll! . 
Everybody who requires 
BOOTS AND SHOES! 
TO THE RENOWNED 
:QOQ'l' .D,lVD S~()E S'l'OB.E 
OF· • 
G . vV. ST AHL, 
\}'ho hns rccciviul u.n I mmense Stock of 
l300TS AND SHOES. 
H,win_; purchased hi s Slock 
D~rect f'.-ouJ the lllannf"a~tnrerB, 
£le is ont\.hled to sell a. hetterqtLrli<'lc, anrl at n.. less 
prico than <·,: p lie obtained a.t nny otho,establisbµiont in 
thi• City. 
SU0Eill,U{E RS 
\Y'ill find it to their ioterc:;t lo exn.minc his stock of 
LBA.THEll ~· FINDINGS, 
DEFOR)': PUIWIIASING ELSE\l'IIERE, 
Oct 7 G . ,v. STAHL. 
SHERIFF'S P~OCLA!II..\ Tl ON. 
S t1t ti! (If Ohio, k-,,,,x 001mty SS: 11UE c1unlified electors cf tho said county of Knox nrc hereby notilictl that a goqcral election will 
be held at the proper places, in lhc Sc\·ornl Town-
.:sl 1 ip6 a.s required hy law on 'fucsd:1y Urn l Jth day of 
October, A. JJ. 1S07, at which tirno will be chqoon by 
ballot : 
Ono person for Supreme .J udgc. 
One person for Sccrcta.ry of Sta.to, 
One person for Attornpy Genera.I. 
One person for lfonrd of Pu blic ,vorks, 
Ono person for School Comntis.iioner. 
One p.creon for Congress. 
One person fo r Auditor. 
One person for Sheriff. 
Ono person for Prosecuting .AUoroc,r, 
O~o person for Rpcorder. 
Ono person for Commtssiopev. 
Ono person for Coroner. 
Ono person for Iuflfmary Director, 
And the Trnstces of tho several Townships of •l'id 
County will" furnish to tho clerk of the Court of Com-
mon Pl eas the followi11g number oi: Jurors for ~heir 
respect ive Townsh ips, to-wit 1 ,Jackson 2; Butler 2; 
Union 4; JcffcrF.on 5; Brown 4; H ow~rd 3; Hn.rriEon 
4; Cln.y 5; :.Morgan 3; lllcn.s:int 4; College, 2; :a:t:onroe 
:l: Pike 6; Berlin 2; ~forris 2; Clinto11 14? l\!iJlc r 3; 
Milford 3, Liberty 4; Wayne 6; Mirldlobury 3; Bil . 
liar 4. +o~n1ship 1'n!stces will ploase bo pn.rticular 
tn return their full nu111ber of Jurors. 
Sept. 30, 13G2. J. S. SIIAW, Sh'ff of K. C. 
JOB PRINTIN4jj klqda11cat'y,rndchcap- J USTICE'S :j\LANKf:, handaurucly rrintc~, for f Ir euoutetj at thi~ offic~, , >:•le at I.ho Dauqcr Ol)iep, . 
.NOTICE 
TO TIIE 1~AX-PAYERS OF KNOX fJOUNTY. 
--~,.,,,,>.f.l'-01;1~} ~ B:~E~oe~-D✓"""u..1 • .,..,- -
In purs u a nce of law, I, II. H. GREER, Treasure r of Knox County, Ohio, do hereby give notice, that the 
rates of taxation in the several Townships , Towns and Cities , on each dollars' value of property on the Tax 
Duplicate of said County, for the year 1862, is expressed in mills, in the a nnexed '.!.'able of Rates : 
NAMES 
Oli' 
TOWNS II I PS 
ANI) 
CI'l'!ES, 
BATES J,E Vl E D BX 
GENERAL ASS EMBLY. 
RATES I,EV lED DY 
COUN'l'Y COMMISSIONERS. I . RATES LE\orIED D"Y TOWNSUIP AUTllORITIES. 
I I -"' .; ~ ~ u ~ .j ....; ~ t~ ·~ ~ >< e; ;! ~--d 1~~ " c::. ~ ,.;. ~ L' '<"I ~~ <l 0 ~ is " ~ " ~ -~ Ii "..,, .. ..§ . ·~ ~ ..... ~ ci "' E-s r-. ~ ia~?i" ~ ~ lij ~..., e;; t · -,,0 " ~g; 
c3-. I~~ ~ ~ · 6 ;E; ... ~ ~ ] ;:s ~ ~ 1 -~ b P-c ]. Jl ;i .',s ~ ~ it~ ~ ~ j ·~ J li ti l ~ ~ 
"' -~ " ~ ;~,:::. i;q -, o'? <.:>,•" e;';: ~ ., 
"" ' """ ;::,-q,. ~ 
.:....---------~---- ·------------~'----~ - -- --i----- ---
1. Jackson, ..... ... ........ .. .. ... . ..... . 1.401 0.35 t .00 i.30 0.60 4.051 1.2510,20' 0,50 0.25 0.50J 0.40, 3.10 0.22 0.13 · 8,10 
2. :Cu~ler, .. .. . ... .. . . ... . ... , ........ ..... Ulll O,~~ 1.00 1.30 0.~0 4.65 l.2~
1
0.20j0,~0 0.25 0 .~010.40, 3.IO 0.00 _ 7.!5 
3. Union, . . . ...... ........... . .. . ....... .. 1.40 0.3o 1,00 J.30 0.GO 4.65 1.20 0.2010.oO 0.25 0.vO 0.401 3.10 0.30 0.,0 8.,5 4. J etferson ........ .. . ...... . , . . , .. . . . 1.40 0,35 l.0O l. &0 0.00 4.65 1.25
1
0.20; 0.50 0.25 0.50 0.401 3.10 0.27 0.58 8.GO 5. Brown, .'.. .... . . ..... ........ . ........ 1.40 0,35 1.00 1,30 O.GO 4.G5 1.25 0.2010.50 0.25 0.50 0.40 3.10 0.~ 0.18 8.15 
O H oward ........ .... .. . . .......... . ... . 1.40 0.31> 1.00 1.30 0.(iO 4.65 1.2510.20, 0.50 0.25 0 .50 0.40[3.lC 0.07 0.48 8.30 7: Ha1>riso~ , ........................ ,. . .. l.40; 0.35 1.00 L?O 0.60 4.6~ 1.25 0,20J 0.50 0.2~ O.~O 0.4013.10 0.0C 0.25 8.00 
8. Clay, ... . ... .... .. . . ... ...... ...... ..... 1.40\ 0.?5 1.00 1.30 0.60 4.0? 1.25 0,20! O.~O 0.2~ O.~O 0.40i 3.1~ 0. 1~ 1.09 9.00 
!J. Morgan, .. ... .. . . .... ... ........... . .. . 1.40 0.3? 1.00 1.30 O.GO 4.6~ 1.25 0.201 O.oO O.~ 0.oO 0.4~ 3. 1~ 0.2~ 0.62 8.00 
10. Pleasant, . .. ... . ..... .... .. ... . ......... 1.40 O.~o 1.00 1.3010.60 4 .G~ I. 25 0.20j 0.50 0.0? O.~O 0-4013.~, 0.25 0.75 8.i5 ll College ... ..... ...... .......... .. . . .. . 1.40 O.v5 1.00 1.30 0.GO 4.6a 1.25 0.20; 0.50 0.-" 0.v0 0.40/3.h 0.00 0.35 8.10 
12: Monro~, ... . . ......... .. ...... . . : .... 1.40 0.~5 1.00 1.30 0.60 4.65 1.25 0.20: 0.~0 0.25 0.50 0 .401 ~.10 O.~? 0.25 8.20 13. Pike, ... . . . . ...... ... ........... , . ..,,, l.40 0.,{5 1.00 1.30 0.60 4.65 1.2? 0,20 O.oO 0.25 0.50 0.4Q/ v.lO 0, - ? 8.00 
14. Berlin, . ... . ... ..... .. .. .. .. .. .... •.• . l ,10 0,3.'i 1.00 l,30 0,00 4,0ii l,2o10.20; O.~O 0.25 O.~O 0.40 3:1( 0.2u 1.50 9.50 
15. Morris, ....... .... .. . .. ....... .. ... 1.4( 0.35 1.00 1.30 0.60 4 .65 I.2510.2010.oO 0.2~ O.uO 0.40j 3JO 0.15 O.GO 8.50 
15. Morris attac hed to Union School 1.40 0,35 1.00 1.~9 0.60 4.65 l.2~-10.20, 0.50 0.2o 0.50 0.40 3.10 0.!~ 3 .75 ll.65 lG. Clin ton ..... , . .... . . ....... ... .. .. . . .. . 1.40 0.35 1.00 1.3v 0 .60 4.65 1.20 0.20, 0.50 0.25 0.50 0.40 3.10 0.lil 1.80 10.30 
Mount Vel'non City, .......... .. .... 1.40 0.35 1.00 1.30 0.60 4.G5 1.25/ 0.20: 0.50 0.25 0.50 0,40 3,11 0.75 3 75 . 2.00 14.25 
17. Miller, . ........... . ................. ... l.40 0.35 1.00 1.30 0.60 4 ,65 i ,25 0,\W, O.~O 0.25 0.50 0.~0 3.1 0,25 0.75 8.75 
18. M:ilforcl, .. .. .... . ............. ..... . ,,. 1.40 0.35 1.00 l ,:IO 0 ,00 4.65 l.;5
1
0.20j O .... O O.;~ 0.50 0.40 3 .1 0.00 ~•.gg 8.75 
]9. Liberty, ...... ... ..... ........... . ...... 1.40 0.35 1.00 1.30 O.GO 4.65 1.-5 0.;010.50 0.-? 0.50 0.40 3.1 0.23 8,90 
20. Wavne, ... .............. . .... . .. .... 1.40 0.35 1.00 1.30 0.60 4.65 1.25 0.-0, 0.50 0.2.i 0.50 0.40 3.1 . 0.00 0.35 8.10 
Wa.i·neatlRched to Union Sc ltooll 1 40 0.3~ 1.00 1.30 0.60 4.6~ 1.25
1
0.20[0.~0 O.~~ 0,50 0.40 3.10 0.00 3.75 l ,O(l 1
12
1.5
5
0
0 
I, 
Fredericktown, . ..... ....... , . . ....... 1.40 0.3.i 1.00 l,30 0,60 4,6<> l.2~ 0..20, O.~O 0. - ~ 0.50 0.40 3 .10 0.00 3.75 
21. Middlebury, . , .. •. . , .•. ,., •....•. ., . 1.40 0.35 1.00 1.30 0.GO 4.6~ 1.2~ 0.20! 0.u0 0.25 0.50 0.40 3.10 0.13 0,22 8.10 I 
22. Hilliar, .. , ...... . ... , ..... ........ ,.. .,. 1.40 0.35 1.00 1.30 0.60 4.6;, 1,2" 0.20,0,5( 0.25 0,50 0.40 3,10, 0.15 7,9£ [ 
NOTICE I S HEREBY , GrvEN that all of the Road Tax, . and one h a lf of the balance of the T axes charge d 
on the duplicate of 1 8 62, in 'said County, are r equired to be paid b efore the 20th of ~ ecember n ext, a~ter 
which time a penalty of s ix per cent. i s chargeable ther(!on, and that the bal an9e of e:\Jd Taxes a r e reqmred 
to be pald before the 20th of J~n~, 1863, ~fter which time a like p enalty off$ r e r ceqt i a cl\a1,geahle oq the 
balance of said. taxes the n rema1n1P,g unpa1q, . 
'Che Treasurer of said County O!' his D eputy will a,ttencl at this office from and a~ter ti;~ first ~ay of Qe-
toher, to r eceive said Taxes. H. I{. GREE;R, 11ensiirc1, I(. 0, 
TREASURER'S OFFICE, September 29, 1862. 
Goods 
NOW OPENING AT 
P11l\VIA1\1'C:E di. BV:DJ~IJ . 
WARDF.~ .t Dl i RJl IlI.OCK, 
MAIN STREET, MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
Siks, Clonkings, 
Debi nos Sl,awls 
\Vool Plairls . Cussirucrcs 
NEW STORE 
IN l'llOUNT VERNON. 
'\-VILLIA1'I DEA lU, 
Of the J.,te firm of DEAM .t llfEA D, h1Lving located 
himself on the 
W'. R. SAPP H. T, PORTER 
SAPP & PORTER, 
Attorneys an•l Counsellers at Law. 
p · OF~'lCE.-[n Jfremlin B~jld1ng Att. Vernon, 
0., all business entrus~d to t~eir fp.re wpl receive 
promt attention. June-17, Iy. 
Fall Prints Cloath• / East Side or 1'1ain S treet, one door 
• B .. lmormal Sk irts . Linncns §outl1 or Li1111itt's D.-ug Store, 
All of the latest ,ty les, best ~ua]itics µptl at ti•~ vcrl' . • . 
DRY GOODS S'l'ORE ! 
IN TIIE 
lowest prices. 1 and ncnrly opposite the KENl ON HOUSE, trusts 
El\1BROIDERIE)S, his friends and the public generally, will nut fail to Old Warden '5• Burr B,lock. 
Th e best n~sortnH•nt in the city of I find him in hit:i new loc:ttion, wi th a goo<l stock of 
YALENCIEXNES llDUINGS j 
llRDSELLRS BBmn rNUS I 
o UO Ptnn I.4CllS, INSERT IN US. I NETV GOODS 
DRESS & CLO.AK TRIMMINGS/ • AT CA.SU PRICES. 
A Full ~lld Coznplete Stock. I In Goods, Prices n.nd Attention. lt c sh"JI aiw to please 
In connection with our store, wo hnvc rooms ex • and mc-rit 11, share of the public patronao-e. 
pre&sly for the 1mmufacluri ng n.ncl M,le of Cloaks, I April 28, 186! , · · P lU,ll/W STREET, 
l\lantlcs. Shawls, l Voolcn Knit Goods, :Furs, &c:-. I ___________________ _ 
Our stock is new. of the besit material and l:do:-it Seco7td Door Nortlt of Publ-io Square. 
style~, nnd will be sold at the very b wes-t cash pd- I R-. 
ce,. j D. HUNTSBERRY's · WEST siDE, 
MOlTN:Z' Vi".iB.NOl\T, QHIO. 
People's House F111•uisltiug 'l.'he cheapest an'.! bc,t SII?ES can he had at 
PURVlANCE de HUNT'S. I 
\Vho rcspoo~full_y ~-O licit a person:tl examination of 
their s to<'k by all who wish to buy low fo r co.sh . i\ [r. 
.)[el1'uddc n. who has lately returned from- the wurs, 
will be on hands wi t4 his noted urbaaity, to wait on 
ESTABLISHMENT! 
his old friends. Sept. 30-y. 
Petition fur PartiUon, 
Sept. 30-wG,$15. 
IfJrs. J, I(. N orton, 
AT our old rooms, on tho corntr of the Public S']unre, opposjtp lho Kenyon H ou~c, Is now re-
ceiving a. full supply of 
F~L MXI.LE.NEl\ Y GOODS, 
n.nd is propnred to Qffer hor frieuUs a.nd customers any 
nrtiolo in her lino at the mo.st rcnsonn.blc prices . 
Sopt. 30. 
- - --- -P."for jjne .Job Worl, c;ill at th~ llanncr Officp, 
·~fAI.:-, STREET, MT. VEI'.KOK, 0 . 
June 3d, 1862-tf 
JOBBING OF A LL KINDS. AGEXTS WA.:-;TED TO SELL ARTEJIUS ,vAUD'S noon, I shall promptly cxecnto all kin ·ls of .Jobbing. in 1 __ _ 
Copper, Tin and Sheet Iron,. n.t short notice and at I lust Published the Most ·Amusing Book 
low mtes. Pa.rticula.r attention will be g,nq to · th W I'd 
~1•011ti11g and Roofing, j .1:q e or , 
in eithor t•Jwn or coun try. 1 --
Dy close nttention tn business, and by sellin; nt I AB.TEMVS W .A,B.D, 
e~traorcliua,ry low prices, I hope to secure a continu-, ll[S BOOK. 
ation of tho liberal pntronagc that has heret6fore 
been extendotl to the olcJ firUJ. Remember tho placo, ONE ELEGANT cr.o•ru IlODSD YOLU:\!B. 
l\foeonio Jfa.H fluildin~, 1'Jatn street. Mt. V«zruoq. 11 · \ V1T1t ~IXTr:;4 Co,qo I1.,r,nqTJt \Tr()~~. 
July 22, 1863 It. D. HUN'J'SUERJ1Y. I Ily the "Vanity Fair" .Artists, 
~oticc in Attt\chmeut. PRICE $I 00. 
'fho Knox County Bank of) • --- . 
Mouut Vernon, plaiutiff, l In the Court of Common 100,000 Copies of .A,rtemus Ward's I!oolt. 
,·s . Pleas of Kno.x county, • - -.--
~!. K. Kraner, 11. Kraner,, Ohio. AN ~XQRMOUS SCCORSS, 
'l'hc J,ro1mt Vern on Trou J Civil Action. 
,vorks, and I ara.cl l\Iur- Attachment. '£his ,·oluinc coptaills aU th§l fon a.nd ri<'h comic 
phy, <lefcnda.nt!=t. J writings of tbe celcbra.tod Am erican Humorist, ''Ar-1, l!E DELB:<!DAKTS, N. 'Y. Kraner nnd II. Km.- tcarns W.u<l." 
nor. non-re~idcnts of th.a Slate of Ohio. a.re here- The pra.i~c of thi~. ~plcndid book ha! been im-
Lj notified t l)n.t on tho 12th d;:J,y of Scplembr. A. D., monso. Every ouo e\·erywhore is la.ughiug over 
1S62, the pla.lntiif above named, filed her petition in it. 
tho s:il<l Court of Common Pleas of l{qo¥. couqty, 0., Among other papers, the l/tiea llcrulcl snys :-
a.gninst them U.'i mttkers, and against lhe said i\Iount "The famous Jotters Lave first and Jnst con,·ulscd 
Vernon Iron Works and Snmucl Murphy, as indor- pretiy much the whole nation with laughter and 
sere, of a promissory note, clu..ted April 10, 1861, pay- their popularity will la.st till people no lon:;e:r want 
n.blc to the order of 0. ~ J. Cooper, twelve months to la.ugh." 
a.fter da.tc, n.t the office of the Bx press Company. in 1.'he Prr,videncc Jom·11a.l says :-A funJly .book, nnd 
Findlny, Ohio, for ($636.00) six hunclreU and thirty- we d~fy ~ stoic to re:id some of its pages without 
si x dollars. The plo.intiff avers lhn.t she is the owner burstmg into a bron,rl lau1;h.,, 
.nn~l holder of said nolc; that tQo sa1uo is wholly an- The Bo8tmt Bu.nn ~r of J.,iglLt sa.y , :-" Yoq cannot 
pai<l, a11U tbat tQera is duo hol' thereon frotq the de- sit ~ve min_utcs with a CO\"OI' ju cu.c4 hru~J, without 
fonrlanls, the sum of $636.00, wi t. b int.orest from April going off' rn pcal:rnf laughter. ,s il In this fiold of lit .. 
]2th, 1862, a.mounting now to $651.00, toget.hcr with craturo'Artcmus \Vard' jg without n. riyal; he js un-
Sl, 3.Q Q~pcqsc 9f protest, for till wlli~h she pray jutlg- precodcntc<l a1)J. overpowering," 
inont. Au or<lor of atta.("hment ng:ainst the said M. 
N. nnd JI. Rru.oer, has also been is.5Uecl in said case. 
Tho defendants last namod n.re further notifiod thnt 
imlcss they appe.ir a,nd 1~nsJver or domnr to the peti-
tion ofplninJ,iH~ by tUe third Saturdny n.ftor the oxpi,. 
ra.tion of six wcoks from September 16th, 1862, the 
sa.mo will bo taken for confcsso~l, a.nd judg ment ron-
tlcrCll accordingly. 
CURTIS •~ SCRIDNER, 
Stpt. 1fi:w6-S6,l2 Attorneys for Pltff. 
,Note I,ost. 
' XOT.lJ Jr,a.wn hy Da.\'icl llO'lfCl'f!I and s. n owcr!:!, }1i_ in frwor of )1ary J. :\IcFa.chfon, dated July 1.1, 
l8ut. a11tl payable on tho 1st day ot'April next. cnll-
ing for fh·o hundred ,lvlla.rB, has l,oen lost. A 11 per-
sous ;~ro horub.,· cautionc1l not to pur<"ha~o or trod<' 
for ' ""I noto. )lAH\" J. ~IcF.\Df>EX. 
Sert . ./.0 ;Jl. 
" The Riche11: B ook of F,m "'t·cr /lrintcrf." lril/1 
Sixteen »lQet Of} n1ien(fllt1.Alrat/,w~. All for $1 00. 
~ 'rhig book \till be izcnt by ma.il,JJGi•lagc / r6c, 
to any porsop who will ,end $1 00, to 
CARLlsTOY, Puhlishor, 
413 IlnOADWA\') s~w Yo~K. 
Ar.csr3 ,rANTED to sell this tnpitnJ hook. .An 
n.gcnt in crcry County ip this Stutc can mako large, 
profit ab.le; ttnd rnpid sales by t:.king },old of this book. 
rt~ popularity is irnmen~c. Tc:rrps nn!l prices may 
bo learn0tl by :1pplying to tho Pu1:>ll~ber in Sew York 
Cit::.y_. ___ ______________ _ 
Cu i-t<>nt l''ork. PARTICUJ. \R attention pai,l t•> JMnfacturing l\IC'a~urc<l \\T arlt aucl R<'pniring dnnoon tho shr.r-
tcst notice. [m~J IJ] MOI!TOX &: S.\l'j'. 
Cl-rove~ &. :Baker, SUll ~ea~~ 
=-~-~-
qr~!\t Reduction in Prlc~li l A PERFEC'{' New and Ia1pr<>ved, Noisele .. tl-r• ver & Dl\)<er Sewing Machine, for $l0 ! ! ! Th 
o,uy Company that manufa,;fures the two 't"r.,rfetiea o 
.Machine~. Do,tblc Lock au.:l Si"gl• Loo/(. O't" Sh.wlll• 
Stifel,. Victory after fi~fo;-y. · · 
Intelligence reachea us fro:m all p-.ts of (ho Unioa 
of victories achieved over Singer's, 'Wheclwr & ·wu-
son's a.nd ,tJl olher Competing Maebin c!!. 
The Priuce of Wnles selected Grover & Daku Mt.. 
chines. Tho Chiueso Emba8'y selected them and all 
well regulated families have, or should hate one, b•· 
caus~ tJt9y make less n oise, arc more simple run witb 
g.-eater sp~ed, and less friction, consequently are mort 
durable than other.machines. They also mnk• th• 
most beautiful nnd elastic ~titch or team. which ii; 
fiL"!lencd when it len,vr.s the machine. I Ehnll not hes. 
itate to wnrrnnt e,•ery Ma.c:hinC , o~d, A word to the. 
wise is sufficient. Cull a~µ get ci~cular ¥P. e.J:Eflllin• 
for yoursclxes. 
We are pretty fal'liliar ,yith the merit, of the lead-
ing machines, &Qd for family uso we prefer Grotcr ~ 
Dakor.-Ohio Farmer. 
.Machine thread Silk and cotton constantly on band. 
Al,o, Needles and Pure Machine Oil for SI\!~, ~t lhf 
;\fUSIC S'fORE, 2d door below Knox Co. Bonk. 
Nov. 27, 1S60. SAMUEL P. AXTE LL. 
• 
Cu,·, Cou.gh,, Cold, H oara,nee•, fttjlft• 
en:ta, any Irritatfon or Sfrf"ellcBB of tA,-
T hroat, ReUeve the Ha ekt't1,q Cougl 
in 0011,umptlon, Bronclz.itie,Aith-
ma and Catarrh. Clear and 
gfoe 1tr~11gtl, tP, tlie voice of 
Public Speaker.s a~q Singers, 
Few a.re aware of the importance of checking a 
Cough or 'Common Cold' in its first stage; that which 
in the beginning would yield to a. mild remedy, if ne-
glectod, soon attacks tha Lungs. "Broum', Bronchi-
al Troche,," containing' de.muleent ingrodicn ts, alla7 
Pulmonary a.nd Ilronchial Irritation, 
"That trouble in my throat, (for which 
D~OWN'S the" f,·och,a" nrea,pecific) having mad• 
me ofter a mero whisperer." 
TROCHJ!'S. . N. P. WILLIS. 
"I recom~end their u!~ ' t o publi0: 
BROWN'S Speakers." REV. E. H. CRAP!)(, 
0 Ha.yp proved extrem,ely scrv icf!abl• 
TROCHES. Cur lloarsenes~." 
REV. llENRY \V ARD BEECllB·R. 
BROWN'S "Almogt instant relief in the distress• 
ing labor ofbreat4iqg p~cul\arto Asthµi a..' 
TROCHES. REV. A. C. EoGLESTO t< .. 
'' Cont.3.in no Opium or :inything injfl. 
BR01V~'S rious." Dn. A. A. l~YEs, 
Chemiat, lloeto t1. 
BROWN'S "A simple and pleasant combinatio 
for Coughs, &c." 
TROCIIES. D11. G. F. DJGr.tow, B o,to11.. 
"Ilonefieinl in Bronchitis." · · · 
BRO\fK'S Dn. J. F. W. LAN•, Bo•tOH. 
I have proved them oxcellonl foz 
BROWN'S Whooping Cough." 
REV. H. W. WAnR F. !<. Bo,tOA. 
TROCHES. "Il~neficial whc11 com.pe~(!d ~o ape&.k.. 
suffering from Oolcl,P 
BROWN'S REV. S. J.P. A;rn,mso,r, St. Lot<i.t. 
"Effectual 'in removing .Jionrsenet• 
TROCIIES. an<! Irritation of the TbrOBt, so commoJI 
DROWN·s 
TROCIIES. 
with Speakers and Singers." 
PnoF. M. STACY Jon,.-so.-, / 
La Grange, G-. 
Teacher of .Music, Souther~ 
Female College. 
BROWN'S "(hoot benefit when taken before nnd 
after preaching, n.s they prevent IIoars~ 
TROCHES. ness. From this past effect, I think they 
will be of permanent advantage to me.• 
BROWN'S I Rev. E. ROWLEY, A. M. 
Preoident of Athens Colle~•· Tenn. 
TROCIIES. ~Sold by a.II Druggists at TWENTY, 
FIVECE:'\'TS A BOX . .....,:t" . 
CA.UTJO:il.-As tbCre are mnny imitation,, ask for-
a..nd obtflin only" .llroton'• BroncMal Trochea/'which 
by long experience have proved their ynlµ,, · having 
recei\"ed the sanction of p4ysic!::tqs generally, and tes-
timonials from eminent me;i througJ:iout the countrr..-
~QµD IlY ALL DRUGGISTS. 
march ll-ly 
Knox County Soldiers' Claim Agency. 
IRVINE~ WATSON, 
A R E PREPARED to pro,ccuto all claim ■ ft~ Pensions, Bounties and Bounty Land. 
Bounty lUoney, 
and all n.r.rtara of pay fo r \Yidows or Heirs of <leeeu• 
ed Sold icrs ; ha.ck p&y duo resigned Officers and di9o: 
charged Soldiers. · · 
Invalid Pensions. 
All Officers and Soldiers of the War with Gnr.t Drlt, 
ain, the Indian , va.rs, or the \Var with Me.~!~G, whq 
were ,vounclcd, diseased or otherwise dlsa.blerl, wlliil 
in the sen·icc of the U11i1eci States. 
,\re el!tJt!ecJ to Peusion!I. 
For Soldiers ,vqo qave become disa bled while In the 
three mol}t4s or three years service in tho pre~cn~ 
wa;:. Bounty Money for such a-s hn,·e been discliar~ 
god, for wounds or disease contracted while in thq 
service. Collec-t a.U mHitnry claims against tho Un!-: 
ted States. We make no charges un til the claim i-
colloctcd. 
Office fi rst <loor North of tho Lybrnqd lloose, l\l~ 
Yornon, Ohio. Sept. 1-m3. · 
JJ o Il:lo ID.fil~W £~Ila~l11lID g 
(S,iccc .. or to )fcParland &, li'dl4,) h(lf Jn•t Opr11<d 
~ N~W ~ 
~ ,r~~E~!!U!~ .. ! d~ l?~~ka~,ao, 
Sltop, Second Floor, Oppni'sito Ruat"e!f, •. 
$turges &: Co.'11 Banl·, WllERE may be found a good 1tssur!mcnt ef. Chairs, Bedsteads, nnd Ca.bi.net-ware, of the \11 
own llla.11-ufaeturc, Rt prices to !!nit the t imes. A 11 
work warrant!)d. All kinds of Wood TurnlJlg dona 
o~ s}Jort notice nnd iB good style. Country Cabinc~ 
1'J11kcrs will do well to gh•o us a call. ,vagon Hub,, 
Stair llanisters, Nuel Posts, Drops, and, in short, nny; 
thing in wood, can be turQc<l q.t 9µr shop. 
N. B. Lumber, Country Produce and Cn~h, taken 
in oxeha.nge for our work. All. O'fders promptly IL~ 
tonJod to. A share of public patronage solicit~d. 
Dec 81 J . IL McFARLAND. 
To the Uue1npJqyed. · · I OAK GIVE STEADY ElIPLOYMENT to activ• youqg men to solicit orders for the LITTLE CH• 
Ai'il' S~\VING MACIIINE, price $15-Hemmcr, 
Gu:Lge, Scrcw-tjrirnr and extra Neodl~s. •Will P•T 11 
liberal saln.r,v and expenses, or a.How largo coromiB• 
sions. COUNTY RIGilTS given to Ai,;011ts. Alf 
Agent wante<l in e,·ery County. For particu·1nrs* d~ 
scripti\"o ca.ta.logue, .!:c., n.d<lress, wi th stamp • 
July 2-3)11 T, S. PAGE. Q~p'I Agnnt for U, S. Tolodo, O. 
llletlicql (J~rd. 
I'4. PA.A,2iJ:Q 1 M. D . REilPEC'fl,'ULLY informs tho citizen, of Moun, V~rn~~ an~ vicinity, tbn.t he t)iu rcr-m~.nr-~+iy 
l ,~· a t,•. \ 1:i .~ t. . '\ n h u, fo r tha 1n,v• rk (I "! ( ~t •:! dt 11 -0: 
:u1<l Surgery. Otlice hours from 8 to 12 .~. M .. ~~ \ 
~ t~ 5 ll. M. At other t_imcs he will b~ ft,nnd ~\ t1\I( 
rmmJence of ~r. F . Paaug. Office io HHJ', 1 \\ilding\ 
corner of ..'\lu.m anJ Ga.mbior streets .entrance t. 
tween Gantt & Co. and Munk', store. ' . Jnno 24 . 
$40, WAGES PAID $100 
To sell goo,l s for tho An.urs SEWJNG MAc,u~ 
Co~PA~Y. ,vo \Vill give a com°'iss ion on nll goodl 
eol<l by our Agents, or pay w~ges ~t from SlO to SIOO 
per m".1nth, aqcl pq.y nll nocoe.s:}.ry cxpcn~~s. Oaf: 
ma.chine is pcrfe,~t in its mechanism. A c.hild N~II 
learn to oppr~t• it by h1tlf na hour'• instrudion ! It 
is equal tq nny Family Sewing Macbino in nel!i ,ml\ 
we ha.vc re4uced the price to Ji'iftcen Do.lla,s. 
Eaob qinchino is w3rrantod for throe ycnra. 
Addro,s C. RUGGLES, 
July 23:ly Oen. Ag(., Dotro;t, M.iol1. 
Shawl l;ost,. 
~
DRAR CASTIMERE SllAWL, with aailk ftin!!\l 
w,i.s lost on tho road between Dolawarp lln<l llFt.. 
rty, on Sunday Ang. 31. The flqdor l'fill 1m 1111, 
om,lly rcwnrdo·d by lonving it n~ this offic.!8. 
Sep. 2-3t. · 
Notjcc. 
A I.I, pcrBons bn.\"ing unsettled accnnnts; with th! firm of V1tnco & Coopcn,ro 11olifitd to cnll rrfll\ 
settlo immo<lialcly. 
All our old acoounts mnst l~o clo!lcd np by not-p o:n 
otherwise within a few clnys orlo6al men.autos will 1i~ 
t,e.,ken to enforce st?ttloment. 
Sept, 23. V A!i'OE & COOPER. 
. '!lave Vour Egii:s. ' A NEW A:I\D U, EFUL INVJ!lNl'ION,whorob~ Egg• can be pre•en·c,l porfc•tly fresl\ almost 
indefinitely, ~ithout the inc.umbra.nee er Lime, Salt 
or other ordinary prcservo.tiYcs. 'Ihore ie no mor,~ 
necessity of farmers selling their Eggs n.t from fivo t\\ 
aoven conts per doz~m, whoo they cn.n, at " trifi.ih 
cost, so.vc thorn until they can comqio.nd ,. goqd pr1.J 
For further pn.rri~ul::tr15 cn"}Olllp red st.nmn to , 
Au;; 12 wo l,. Ii. SI{,\' Bn: Salem, 4) . 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, DR. ROBACK'S D.\.Rl,l:VG•S LIVA!~ Itl;:GUL,1!'l'OR, I ~ ~"!'t~lh~ ~\~.,~%"1 \ I LIFE DI'l'TEllS · --ARE p11r~ ,· c;;et11.b!e c~trncts. They' cure a1l bit- I The Stars and Stl'ipes Trium1>ha ntl FOR PURIFYING THE BLOOD, 
A~d for the speedy cure of the su bjoined varieties ot 
D1sear,;e : 
Sc1•0Cula R.nd Sc1.•0CnlouliJ Affections, su.-b ns 
•r n11no1.·s, U lt• fa..·s , Sore.s, Eruptions. Pin,-
plcs , Pus,; tulcs~ Hlotcl1ei1, lloiltr., Dlalus, 
and all S kin Disen.sctt. 
O \ KLA-:,,;o, Tuel., C.th June, 1850. 
. J. G. 1 \'F.R & Co. Gents , I feel it my duty to ne, 
.tnowleiJg-e what your Sursnpflrill:t hns done for me. 
Havinrr inheritc-.::1 n Scrofulous in fection , I have i;;n[fcred 
from 1l in vnrious w<ty~ for ycnr~. Sometimes it bnrst 
out in rlcC'rs on my h ands :rnd nrms; sometimes i\ 
turned Inward nwl d1 r,; trcsse<l me nt the stomach. Two 
j.•enrs llo-,, it 1,ro'kc ou t on my h cnd :md cover ed my i::cnlp 
l'l.llfl car~ with ono sorC'. ·whirh was pninfn] nnd loath some 
· Uryonfl description. l trit>d mnnv medicines nnd several 
phyRir inufl , b ut ''"i1liout much relief from nny thin~- In 
fnc1, the <.li::orrll'l' gT"W worP.e. At length J WM rr:.1oiced 
to read In the Oo-.pc·l ) foft!'!CHgn that you hnd prepared 
an ultcr ntive ~B1usapnrilla) , fol' 1 knew from your repu• 
f:1tlon t!rnt nuv thin :,: yot1 made m119,t be go~1. I scut to 
Cinr-l nw:ti nncl got it, 11ml usell it till it cnrt.>d me. I took 
tt , nfl vou ndd~P , iu smrill <1 0F5.Pf'; of n. te:iP.poonfnl over ft 
montli, nml u~cd n.lmost t.h r<..>c hottks. New nnd heal ti1y 
g\:.in soon beg-an to form undN· the Rc,11), whlcl1 nflcr a 
whilP fell o if . .)fv qkiu i~ 110w elenr, nnd I know by my 
feeling~ tllnt the disc>a~c i~ gon" from my_ system. You 
CAO WC' ll bc:lieYe tltnt l rcP-1 whnt l nm s:tymg when I t ell 
you, thn.t I hold vou to be one of the apostles of the age, 
a.Rel 1·cmain ever ~;-rn.tcJully, AL{i~'J.r[) D. TALLEY. 
At. Anthony'~ Flrr, Roi;.e or Erysipelas, 
'l'ett.er n1.ul Sttlt Jlhen1n, Scald Head, Rlng-
,vor1n. i-:01.·e Eyes , Dropsy. 
Dr. E:obcrt M. Pl'cLle writes from Salem, N Y. 1 12th 
Sept., 1'-G!l, thnt. he _hns (';Urerl nn inveterate cnl-'c of 
Dropay, wl1ich fhreatcnc-rl to U:-rminate fatally, by the 
perf!everinY use or our Sarsapnrilln, 11.nd also n dano-cr-
ous attack Or .fllalignant E'r11sipelas by larg:e do~es or"tho 
■a.me; i:inys ho Ctlrcs the commuu £1·uptwns by it con-
1tnntly, 
Broucltoceh·, Goitre, or S'\.velled Neck. 
Zebulon Sloan of, Proilpeot, 'J'cxns, writeB: " 1'hrec 
~J~~:s0f,fc)li~i:~~9~f~~r1;~clc~~,~-h1c1~1f l;~~t~:tr~~eiJ1J1~~ 
over two yen1·s." 
Le-ucoi-rh(Jt.a 01· ,vhltc8, O,·nrfan Tutnor, 
Ute1·lne Ulc~rntlon, Fe1nnle. Diseases. 
Dr. J . n. S.Ch:mning, of ~cw York City,writee: "I 
most cllN!rfully comply with the re<Juest of your a.gent.in 
eayin<Y I have founrl your Snr snpnrilla n moi::t excellent 
altentfh·c in th '3 numerous comphlil1f ~ for which we em-
ploy such n re-mC'dy. but e!:!peclally in Female Disea,ses 
of the Scrofulous dinfoesh~. I h ave cured many invet-
erate case~ of Leucorrhrel\ by it, nncl some where tlie 
~omplaint WM cnusccl by ·u.li;1wa.lio1i of the ·uter-us. 'l'he 
ulceration itsrlf was soon eurcrl. Nothing within my 
knowled~e eq11Rls it for thcp;e female derangements." 
Edwara S. Mnrrow,of Newbury, Aht., writes:" A rln.n-
~rous ot:arirm tu.mo,· on one of tho females in my family, 
wh_ich had deftccl all the remeclicR we could employ, has 
at lencth been completely cured by your extract of Sar-
1npnri1la. ·our physidan thought n othing but extirpa-
tion could afford relief, Lnt he advi~ed the trial of your 
Sarsaparilla ns the llli:it reso1·t hcfo rc cutting1 nnd it proved etrcctunl . Ary;cr takiug r:our remedy ctgut weeks 
no symptom of the disease rcmiuns." 
Syphilis nnd llercurlnl Di ease. 
NEW ORLEANS, 25th Aug ust, 18a0. 
Dn . . T. C. AYF.R. Sir: I ehccrfo ll y comply with the 
request of your agent, and report to you some of the 
effects I have refilizcd with your Sarsaparilla. 
I have cured ,vith it, in my practice, most of the com 
pla.intl'I for which it is recommonded, und have found its 
off'ccts truly wonfterfnl in the cure of Venereal mul Mer-
cw.,,_·,.,1 Disease. One of my patients luul Syphilitic ulcers 
in hi s t11r~at, wl1ich 'lvcrc consuming liis palate and the 
top of Ins mouth . Your Sar1mpnrilla., steaclily taken, 
cured him iu five weeks: Another WM nttncked by seo-
ondnry symptoms in Jus nose, nnd the ulceration hRd 
eaten -1.way a considerable part of it, so t.hnt I balicvG: the 
disorder would soon reach his brain nod kill him. But it 
yielded to my administrat ion of your Snnrnpnrilla · the 
ulcers healed , nud he is well ngnin, not of course witi10ut 
eome cli sfigura1ion of the face. A womnn who hnd been 
treated for the e::Rme disorder by mercury was suffering-
from thi s poison in her bones. '!'hey had become so sens1-
t1ve to the weather that on a dnmp day Rhe suffered ex-
cruciating pain in her joints nnd bones. She, too, wns 
cured entirely by your Snrf:laparilla in a few weeks. I 
know from ita formula, which your agent gave me, thnt 
this rrepnrntion from your l:lborntory must be n grent 
remedy ; conscqueutly, theRe truly remarkable results 
'With it hnve not. f.urpr iHcd me. 
~'raternally yours, G. V. LARBIER, U. D. 
Rheun1atism, Gout, Lhpe1· Com1>lalnt. 
lNDEI'E..~nE~CR, Pre~tou Co., Vn., f,th .Jnly, 1859. 
DR. ,T. C. Anm. Sir: l hnve been nfllictcd with npnJn. 
rut chronic R1u>u-matism, for n long time, \'d1ich. bufficd the 
11kill of phyRidnn~, :md Rtuck to me in spite or nll the 
remedies I could find, until l tried your Sarsnpnrilla. One 
bottle cured me in two weeks, and. reAtorcd my noenernl 
health so much that I am for bett.er than before 1 WRB 
attacked. I think it n wonderful med icine. ,T. J 'REAl\I. 
Jules Y. Getchell, of St. Louis, writeR : "1 hn,,e been 
afflicted fo r ycara with an offeclion of fhe Liver, wl1ich 
destroyed my health. I trit!d evc:>ry thing, nnd everything 
fail ed to relieve me; and l lrnvc been a broken-down rnn.n 
fbr B(!me yenrs from no other cnusc tlrnn der<tngement of 
the L1.nr. )Jy belo,·cd pnstor, the Rev. Mr. Espy, advised 
me to try your Snr$iapari lla, Lecauf;c he sni<l he knew you, 
and ru1y thing yon m:tdc was worth trying. By the bleRS· 
Ing of God it lint; cured me, and has RO purified my blood 
as to make a new mnn of me. I reel yotrn•~ n,~aiu . •rhc 
best that cnu be 1:1a.icl of you is not half gooa c:iongh." 
Schll.·1·us , Cance -..· T1uuo..-~, Enlni·gement, Ul• 
ccrntioll, Cn1·ies, nud Exf'oliatlou o-C th.o 
Bones~ 
A great vRrict.y of en Res have been reported to us where 
eurea of the~e formidable complnints have resulted from 
the URe of t"kl~ rcmr<ly, b11t onr RJu:1.cc here will not nd-
mit them . Some of thern may be found in our Americ'nn 
Almnnnc, which the ai:rcnts below n:1med arc pleased to 
furnish g ratis to nll wno call· for them . 
Dy111cpsln, Heart Disease, Fits, Epilepsy, 
~ ltlelnncholy, Neu1.'nJgln.. 
J.Inny rcmnrlrnblC' cures of these ntrcctions Jiiwe been 
•rnd<' by the ~lterati\'c power of thi s mediciue. It stimu-
lates the vit:\l fun<'t_ions into viqo rous nction, and thuA 
evercomes disordcn; which ,Vou1d be suppo~cd beyond 
lta reach. Such a remedy has long been required by the 
necesei tiN1 of the people, and we arc confident that tllis 
• '9"lll do for them nil that medicine cnn do. 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, 
ron THE RA 1'11) CURE OF 
t,oughs, Co11ls, Influenza., Hoarscne1•, 
C:ronp, BronchJtis, ln.clplcnt Consuinp• 
tlon, nnd :fort.he Relief' of Consump-
tive Pn.tlent"', in (Hl vnnced 
atn.ges o:ftbe Dlscnse. 
Tri.is f• a rc-mecl)r so uuh-crsall y kno,vn to surpaiss any-
nthcr for the cure of throat nnd hmg complaints, that. 1t 
le uaclci-s here to publis h the ev idence of its ,·irtues. Its 
unrivatle<1 C-XCC'll<'n('.c for coughs nnd colds, nnd its truly 
wonclcrft1l cnrf's of pulmonnry diseuee. have made 1t 
known throughout the ch-llizccl nations of the earth. 
Few are the communities, or cyen families !. amouz them 
who have not some pcrsonnl experience ot Jts cnccts -
&Orne liviug trophy in their midst of its Yictory ovor the 
nbtle and dangerous dii;.orders of the throat and lungs. 
As all know the dreadful fataUty of these di sorders, nnd 
u they know, too, the effects of this remedy, we need not 
do more than to nssure them that it has now nil the vir-
tue8 that it did 1rnxe when making the cures which have 
Won so strongly upon the confidence of mankind. 
l'repared by Dr, 1, C, AYER & CO., Lowell, Xass. 
byJa, . Dlanchard, A. W. Lippitt W. Il. Russell, and 
Druggists and denler~ everywhere. A.pl. }5.y. 
~ ~IAURIAGE-Its Loves and .hate ,, 
_ sorrows auU angers, h opes and fears, r e· 
STOMACH 
BITTHRS 
TO BE EXCELLED 
STOMAC:HIC 
AND 
Ef..eguZator 
OF TU& 
I DIGESTIVE ORGANS, 
r~\'\.~%~ 1\ \. \.\.~ ~ % 
C\.\'C, \'\.0\ O))C.\'I!,~ \0 \\"\.e, \',\.\.U\\.e 
(\.',, {.\. ~e,1~\e\.\"\.I!, ~n:\.e\\. \.~\.\\ 
C,\.\.\'I!, 0.\\ \.\"\.1!, H"\.\\<,, \.\),\~\.C,\"\. 
S\e,c;,\"\. \c;, \ .. iw \o," U\.\.\. o.'b o. 
('42,'(\"\.C,U:\.t\.\ o.~ I!,\"\.\. - 0. g. \'I!,(\.\. 
1.\.e,~\\.\t\.\O\' o) \.\\.e 'b\_\'b\.C-\'X'\., 
\\"\. \\\.e, Y,\\\.o\\.'b \\:v;,\.\'\e\'b 
0) \\\,e, \Y e,c;,\ (.\.\"\.~ ~O\\.\X\. \.X\.lt\'Q, 
\\.o.c;,, )O\' C.\. \o\'\.g. '\\.'i\'\.t-, 'u1t1t\"\. 
'i\'\.\\.e\'\. \'\.1t1t~c.\\ u.\'\. O.\"\\.e\e, O) 
~\O\'\'\.{.\.C,\"\. ¥,\\\C\''b, \.\),\~\.C,\'\., 0\.) 
\O.\'--lt\'\. \\"\. \WO\"\.lt\' C\ \\.{.\.\'\.'\\.'\\1t'b; 
O.\.'\.U. C\.\ \\'\.e \WO\'\.~,\' \\'i\'\.lt, (\.\'It 
0. ',,\\.\'It '\',\'C,\),C,\'\.'\\.\),C, 0) 
]Jilious Fever, 
Fever and .:fl:gue, 
L iver Co~plaint, 
CD.yspepsia, 
Indigestion, 
Jaundice, 
K i<l:ney Com,plaints, 
O.\'\.~ C\.\\ \\:\.'bCO.'blt'b 0~ l\. i\.'\\"-°\• 
\.cw \"\.C\.\w:e,, 
r~\"\.c..S~ 1?,\\,\.~'tS 
l\.\'(l, C,O'i\'\\"\.O'bltU. 0) \'C\.\'lt U.\.'\U. 
~o\.\),11.,\")'-'-\ \"oo\.c;, o.\'\.u. \"\.'l.\'U'b, 
\.~\\.\.e,\\_ \'\"\.l\.\,e \\'\It~'\. 
\\\.g,\"\.\~ f~O\~\.e. 
l),• ~ouu.e,\,.,'.., 
~\.O'ffi.{\.e\"\. 1°!, \.\.\Q;-t% 
l\.\''l. \\\.'l. \'-00\' \'\\.l\.X\. 'c;, \'\•\c.\'\.U., 
\),•. °RoUl\e,\,__\,. 
'8 \. o """"~ e \ '\. 1\ \. \.\. ~ 'f s 
'b(\. ~e \ \ \. e \ "-O o \' ~\. C\. \.'\. \'\'\. t\ \.'\. \\ 
\)oe,\o\''..,, 1\\\\c;,, 
\)\", °RoUL\c.\,'..,, 
~\.O\"\'\.~e\"\. 1\\.\.\.~'tS 
l\.\'e \\\.e ,·\e\'\. \'\"\.C.\.\'\. 'c;, ~o\u.e,e, 
l\. \'\.U. CO\'\'\.) O\'\, 
\),·. "'Roul\.e,\,_,' ... 
~\.O""'\.~e\"\. 1\\.\.\~'fS 
\.\\.~\g.O\'C.\.\11., \\"\.e \»I!,{.\.\._, O.\'\.U. 
\\.'l.u\\\\o.\e"-, 
\),·. 1.\.ouo.e,\,., \; 
'8 \.o """"{\. e \" 1\ \.\.\.~-ts 
"-,•\ ~e {.\. \.\),U. \\ 'i\\.1t\o. X\.C,X\.O \ \\ 
· n.,'\."- X\.'\.n.\,.,11., L·'-111- 1t~\o\\o.\)\11.,, 
°Dl'. "'RouC\.e\,.,'c;. 
'8\.0'ffi.{\.C,\"\. 1\ \.\\.~'fS 
n.\"c. \\'\.11- ~o\~'-11.," ,.,, V"\11-\'\.u., u\\ 
\\. \"\!,\),\!,\'\. '\\. , .. g. \)'\.o. \'\'\"\.1tn., \) \\ %• 
lt\'\.\.C.\'\_\, "'R\\.'l.U.X\.'\.O.'\\.'b'(\'\., 11.,\.e,, 
<rhese l]itters a,·e put up in qu;,_rt 
bottles, of which the above is a fac-sirn-
ile. 'Ihe label is finely engraved, and 
is provided with a safe-[JUard from 
oounterfeiters .. CPrioe $1 per bottle, or 
sizfor $5. 
0. W. If.obaok, r:Proprietor, fio. 6 
East Fourth St., Cincinnati, to whon1 
col• orders should be addressed, 
FOR SALE BY 
F or sn.le in Knox county, by A. \V. Lippitt si.ncl ,v . 
13. Ru sse ll, Mr .. Vernon; D. k D.S. }., ry, Centroburg; 
S . ,v. Sapp, Da.nvillej Alonta.guc c.t liosnck Frcder• 
i~ktown ; It._ McLoud, ~1illwoo,1J M, N.1'ayt~n, l\lnr -
tmsburg; Bt.!!hop & l\i1shcy, North J,ibcrty ; Hanna 
& l\lcrecr, ,Blu.dcnsburg; D . 1,. ,vrig ht , llarl:iers ,i 
Doud ~ . .A m1t.y; A. Gnr<ln<'r, ~ft. llolly; R. l\L F isher, 
Pa lmyra; Daniel Voak .h! Mt. Libt;rty; ,John· Denny, 
H eller, aud by drugg1s1s -nnd merchant.! generally 
throu_z hout the United StnJeR. J an l 
Notice to Farmers. 
Of lndian ap<>li, la., 
grets an<l joys; ~(ANHOOD, how lost. 
liow restorocl; the nature. treatment nnd radical cure 
•f spermatorrh c:ea or seminal weakness; involun tary 
emissiou:i:; sexual clol>ility ii.nd impediments to mo,r-
ri.ago generally; ncrYou sness, consumption, fits, men 
t.al nnd physical ineupu.city, "resulting from SELF 
ABUSE-:ire full y expl:Lined in tho MARRIAGE 
GUIDE. b,• W~L YOUNG, JI. D. This most extra· 
-ordinn.ry boo l.:. should bo in the hands of c,·ery y oung 
person contempl:iting_ man-iagc, n.nd cvCl'Y man or 
woman wbo des ires to limit ti.le number of tbelr off 
rpring to their ci rcutn;Sb,n cc~. E\·ery pa.in, disease 
&lld a che acciden tal to youth, maturi ty nnd ol d age, 
I• full y explained; o,•ery particle of knowledge that 
thouhl he known is hero gi,·cn. It is full of engra 
Tings. In fact~ i t 11iscloscs secrets that every one 
!h ould know: still it is a, book that must must be lock-
ad up, a.11 ,l n ot lie a.bout tho houso. It will be sent to ARE now manufacturing the best, ehen-pc~t and 
any one on the reeeipt of twenty -fl,•e cents in 8pceie most durable 
or postage stamps. .Addrc~~ Dr. " rM. YOUNG, No 
416 SPRUCE Street. aborn Fourth, Philadelphia. 
_.AFk'LIUTBD AND UNFORTUNATE, no 
SUG.AR MILL, 
mauor what mn..y he your lli soairn, before you I)lace t b 
,ou_rself un ilc~ en.re of an.v of the n otorious Quacks- ha-i ha,8 een inlro<luC'etl to the public-, at. :t pric<' 
DR.t.n·e or foreign-who advorti1m in thi s or n.ny other which _will pln.co it within the reach of eniry farme r, 
p.a.por, get a. copy of Di·. Young 's book, and ,·ead ii who wtshes to make his own sugar. 
earef,dlg. It will he the means of sadng you many Il ,~ving ha.d fot~r yea.rs' expcl'ience in building and 
• tl~lbr,_yoni:_ hcu.lth, anU po:!::i ibly your life. running S ug ar .Mill s, we feel confident that our .Mill 
DR. YOU:SG ean be consulte,1 OM n.nv of tho dis for 1862 is perfect in every respect. Our three roller 
!ases de:::oribed in ftj3 publication a.t l;is office No Mill s that formerly suhl for $GO :l.rc now scllinrr for 
4JG SPRUCE Street, above l?ourlh, Philitdelph/a. $,!5-a.ll complet" for running and mounted. All or-
Office hour, from 9 to 3, do.i1.y. llfnrch 18. der promptly 11.ttended to . 
. Address R. T . BROWN .I:. Co., )l'ovelty Works, In. 
MANHOOD drnnapohs, In., P. 0 . Box 10,11. • ; Send fo r Circular, with full description of Mill, 
HOW LOST! HOW RESTORED! _____ ___ __ _:Apr. 22•3m 
J,,..t P,,b/i,/wd, i1< « Seal,d E11velope. P,·ice,ix cent• $150 BEST PIANOS, $150 . 
A LF. CTURJ~ on the N1ttnro, Treatment & Ra.rli- G ROVl~S'l'EE:X & HALE, having removed to cal Uurc of Spcrurn.torrh rea. or Seminal ,vca.k their now wn.rcrooms. 
noss, Inrohrnbry Emiss ions, Sexunl Debility, and No. ·478 llllOA.DlVA Y, 
Impediments to :\larria,go gouera lly, Nen·onsncss :1,re now propnrcd to offer tho public a prngnifiicent 
Consumption. Epilepsy and :Fits; ]tlontal and Physi' now scale full 
cal Incapacity. resul tiug from Self-Abuse, ke.-Ily . . 7 Octave Rosewood Piano, 
ROBT. J. CULVERWELL, ~1. D., Author of tho eontammg all improvements known in this country 
Ore.en B ook, &.-c. or Europe., over-strung bass, F rench grand a ction, 
Thg world-renowned author, in this ::ulmirabl c harp pedal, foll irr,n frame. for 
Looture, clearl y proves from his own experience thnt •. $150 CASK, 
the awful coosequcnccs of Self.abuse may be offoctu . ,, _ar1•anted f'or 5 Years. 
ally remov e<l without mod icino, and without <lunger Jtieb moult.hog c·a ~cs1 
ous surgical operations, bougie.:i, instruments, , rings, $175 to $200, 
&r cordiali;-, pointing out n. modo of cure at one cor 
'8.in and effo~tual, by which every sufferer, no mat- all l\' n:rra.ntcd mMlc of tho best scttsoned material 
ter whilt hi s condition m n.y be, mn.y cure himself und to stand L>etter than R..ny sold for $4-00 or $500 by 
eboaply, and r i:dically . 'fhis lecture will proYe a tho old mcthods_of ma.nufn.cturc. ,ve invite the best 
\oon to thommn<ls and thousands. judges to oxanuuo and try these new instru[P.cnts 
Bent under seal, in a. pla,in envelope, to n.ny ad- and othors mnnuf:1ctured in this country. ' 
.tress, on tho receipt of six cents, or two postngo GROVESTEEN & HALE, 
ttvmps, by add ressing, .. 7S l>RO \.D VA y N DR. CIIAS. J. C. KLINE, ._ • 1 · \ • ' ElV YORU. 
127 Bowery, Now York, P ost Office Ilox, 4536. ._Juno l0-8m, 
July 8-IyS~H' Conn try llerchants 
F CAN fit up their stock of Boots and Shoes, or any ANCY GOODS, · thing in our line, at Clc lefand wholesale p 11icas. Without reference to Cost, nrn.y H - MORTON & SA.PP. 
l-rlll::1_1.hs_or<lers of'thehumans_yslcm. '.rheyreg- h • --- l S l h 
ul:it.-0 o,,,l m~1goratc the liv er and kidueys; they g ive T e Rebellion Complete Y que C e d! 
t?nc to Lh o 1.l_1gc::lt1 ,·e organs; they regul.~te the secro-
t1 o~s, oxc rct10n_g ,mrl cxhala.tions, equu.lJ'l.e tho oircu-
b .t10n, uu<l purif_v the l,loot.l . 'l ' hns, all billiom, crnn -
pluin fs-Jorue of which n.rc 'fo rpi<l. Li,rcr, Sil!lr Hcucl-
nc:hc, Dyspepsia,, Pile~, Ch ills and li'cver ::i, Costiveness 
01 Looseness-arc· entirely cont rolled und cured by 
lhc,:;o remedies. 
Da,·ling's Lh'c r Regulator 
Removes tho morbid and b illions depo~its from the 
stom~ h uud bowela, , regulates the liver n.nd kiJneys, 
remo nn:; every obstructioh, rei:!toros a natural nnd 
healthy o.dion in the vita.I o.rgn.n s. It is a superior 
l•'AMlLY M1£DICIN E 
~Iueh helter than pills, and much eu.3ior Lo tako-. 
Darling's Life Bitters 
I s a super ior tonic and diurotic; excellen t in cases of 
·loss of appetite, flatulency, fo'rluLle wea kness irroiru-
lari t ie::i, pain iu the side and bowels, blind pr~trutliuft' 
n.ad blee(lin~ p il C'S, and gcuern l d ebility. ' 0 
J/EAD THE FO DJ,O !VI.NG 1'ES1'IN0Nl"- ' 
7 
Jus L . _B rumley, morcha.nt, 184 Fulton street, New 
1: ork, wri tes, August 18, 1860 : "I h ave been a fllict ed 
for .vcnrs wi th piles, necompanicd '\vith bl ecdin,.,. the 
la.st three year:;; I usell 0 ' 
Darling's Liver Regulator and Life Bit 
ters, · 
Auel now consider myEel f entir-Ll,'lj c!lrf'.d, " 
~Con. John A. C~uss writes, •· Brooklyn, l\Iarch 15, 
1 SU0. f n Lhc Spnng of 1859, I took a severo cold . 
which in<htcecl a violent fon~r. I took two doses of · 
Da1•li11g's J ... ive1• Itcgulu.tor. 
It brol ... e np my 10,•or at once. P rev ious to tbis a~ 
tack. I had been troubled with ili spcpsia for sercra.l 
month s; 1 h rwe felt nothing· of it si nce." 
Otis Studley, Eoq., 12S Emst 28th Street, N. Y., 
writes: "August 1'.~, 1860.- I had a. diffi culty with 
IC.id~cy Con:ipta.int three years, with constan t pa in in 
the snrnll ol my b:ick. I h:id useu most nil kinda of 
mcclici nc3 but fo und no pcnnanent relief until I used 
Darling's Liver Uegnlator, o.ntl LHe 
Bittei·s . 
I passed clott ed blood Ly the urcthn. I am 11 0w 
entirely cured, nnd take plcnsurc in rocommcnding 
these r cmed ia-s." 1: 
llfrs C. Tebow, 11 Christoph er Stree t, N. Y., writ es : 
"Feb. 20, 1860.- 1 havo been sul\jec t to aUucks of 
Asthma. the last twenty years. I ha.,·c never found 
anything equal to 
nal'ling's :r,h•et• Regulator, 
in nffording imrucdia,tc relief. l t is a t horough Liver 
a.nd Bilious rcmcdv," 
:i\Irs . . Young, or" lJ1•ookly n writoH, "February 28, 
1800 . ln May la~t I had a severe attack of Piles 
which confined me to the house. I tool{ one bottlo of 
Darling's LH'e Bitters, 
an tl was emircly c1U'ed. I twxe had no attn.ck sin ce." 
Dr. \VcstcrY elt, E sq _, of South 5th, n oa.r St,h St.mot, 
\Villi:unsburg. L. I. , writes : "Augu st 5, 1800.-Ha.v-
ing been troubled with a difficulty in tb o Lircr, tmd 
subjucl to billious atta.ck11, I wui; a.1.hiscd by a frien d 
to try 
l)arling's Live•• Regulator. 
I did so, and found .i t to oponttc a.iltuirably. r-emo,·inrr 
the bile and al'ousing the ii,·c r to acti ,•ity. · Ihu.ve a.I~ 
sa used it as n, 
l.'1~mily Medicine. 
OUR COIJl\'TllY SA.VED! 
EVERY DAY bring~ ~ings of tl!e sue of th e Union ca.use, and eYery dny brings f cess resh 
a.rriva.h1 of G H.O CERIES . 
,~re arc not only sellin g Sugnr3 oxtrcmcly low, 
all other Goods ns comparatively chenp. Thun 
to the public for t hnir libera l patronage, we soli 
co'htinunnce of the same, and hope to merit it in 
turc by ::;elling goods chen.p, and n.i.ir den.ling a 
Ol<l Corner. G. M. FA 
but 
kful 
cit a 
fu. 
t t\, o 
Y. 
No<. 26 . 1861. 
Bou1ul to 3luize ! 
·e no I ,vISH it distinctly understood thnt we ha., connection with a.ny other h ouse in this city, 
ing purchased of Mr. J. George the stock and 
him for it ; he holds no inte rest in the Old Corner 
eYcn as a creditor. ,ve ha1·e his documen ts top 
tho snmo. [feb 26] G. i\f. FA 
hav-
1111id 
, not 
roye 
L 
A QU AKTITY of the celcbrnteu Hnmburi; Cl 1eese just rocoivcd at the Old Corner. 
No,· . 26 G. l\L FA Y. 
C·- ALL- A1'D SEE t hose nice cheap S ugars, be pu..rcha.sing elsewhere, at the Old Corn er. fo re 
nov 26 G. M. FA Y. 
WITil YOU ONCE Jf10RE ! 
JOIIN 'IV, POWER, 
hieh A li'TER an nbsencc of rnllny months. tlnringw time he has been following h is profes.s ion of 
togra1•hist 11nd Ambrotypistin the principa.l gall 
of Fine Art in tho South und " ~est, has returuc 
Pho-
eries 
cl to 
Mt. Yernon. und opened his 
1im-
Union Gallery of Art, 
ln the spu.c ious room s prepared especially for bin 
mediately O\'<'r the Dan king h ou se of .M.cssrs. 
sell, Sturges & Co., \Y est side of Main street, J\It. 
non , where he is prepnred nnd furnished wi th 
menns of executing his art in a manner not te be 
Ru s-
Yer-
the 
aur-
passed by nny nrtist in the lnnd, 
ortb 
Lifo-Stzefl Photo;;raJ>hs, 
Painted in c.,i l colors, by the best arti st of the N 
,vest, A mbrotyes of all sizes, from m in aturc to 
very largest s izo, tu.kon in the short es t noti ce. at 
most reasonable prl"es. His larg e stock of Fra 
cnseE", anrl Lockets cannot he surpassed in Ohio. 
Light will pormit him to operate a.t. all hours of 
day, nnd in all kinds ofwe11ther, having been pre 
ed under his immediate supen?ision. Ile feels c 
dent that nothing- is wanting to make it a perfect 
lery of Art. Mr. J>ower is prepared to furni sh 
country Artists with all kjnd s of Stock atEnstcrn 
ccs. The rntlro commun ity are cordia11 y invite 
the 
the 
mes, 
His 
the 
pnr-
ontl-
Gal. 
all 
pri-
d to 
en.II ot the Union Grd lery of Art. 
-~ D on ' t forget to call at his Rooms over R 
sell, Stnrgos &. Co.'s Bank, .l\H. Vernon, Ohio, 
us-
Juno 25th, 1 S61. tf. 
KNOX COUNTY 
\Vhcn our chi ldren arc out of sorts, we gh·e them a 
few drops nncl it sets them all right. I find it meets 
the general wnuts of tho 11tomach and Lowels when D R U G 
<lisordorcd ." STORE • 
H.1--:: ADEn. lf you need eith m· or both of t.h cse n10st 
excellent R emedies, in quire fo r them a t the stores: if 
you clo not find them , tnl{e no other , bnt inclose One 
Dollar in a, letter, and Cin receipt of the mo1icy, the 
U.e1.J1ecly or Remedies will he sent accord ing to you r fAM ES 
directiou s, by mail or express. postpa.itl. Aclclrcss, 1 ~ 1 . BLANCHAR 
DANIEL ·S. DARLING , 
102 :N"assan st., New York. 
Q... Pn t np in 50 cent and ··1. 00 bottl es. 
J:111 28:m6,l{a; ,1 
OLD ES'l'AilLISHED IIOSPl"l'AL, 
On the French System. 
])H.1'1-; 1,r~"J-;n, the ol d man':: 
fri end, a ncl yo1111g man's corn-
p:tnion, continues to Le con -
sulted on all forms of Pl'l'nttc 
Disca5es, 11.t h_is ol<l quarter-,, 
Xo. 5 BcnYer street, Alban y, 
N. Y. Dy nid of his match-
less r cmed ie~, he. cures hm1 . 
d rcLls weekly; no mercury U· 
sed, n.nd cures w:trrn.ntcd.-
1/2i1- Recent cnses cured in fl 
days. Letters by n~ail rccci-
YeLl, and packages by Ex pros~ 
dent to nll parts of tho world. 
. ~ .. Youn g men, who by iudulg in ;; in Rccret !Iu .. b . 
lts, h:1,,•e conlrncted that soul-subduing, min<l-prostnt• 
t in g, body -<ll)st roying vice, 0110 wh ich fill s onr Luna-
tic Asylums, n.nil crowds to repleton the wards of our 
Hospitals, should apply to Dr. Teller without dcla.y . 
D1•. 'fellel''S Gt'('Ut lVorl,. 
A. Pricatc Jledical 1'n:atisc, and JJumeslic Jl!iclmt(cr!J, 
Tho only. work on the subject c,·cr published in nu_y 
country or in any I.ingual)'e, fo r 25 cen ts. Jllu strnted 
with mn.gn ificent cngra ,.i ;;gs, showing both sexes, in a 
sta.t~ of n:~t~1re. prcgnrmcy, and dcliver.r of th o Ji' ootu:: 
- ~1th cd 1t10n, o ,·c r 200 pages, sent und er sea l, post-
paid, to aay part of tho worl<l_. on th o receipt of 25 cts. 
~r 5 cop ies for $1. Specie o r bnQk bills p9rfcctly sa.fe 
rn a well scaled letter. I t tolls h ow to dia:tingnish 
Progna.n<'y nnd how to a void it, How to djgtingui sh 
secret h n.bits in ,voun~ men and h ow ta cure them.-
It con tn.in8 the author' s ,·iews on Matrimony, nnd how 
to choose a. partner. It lclli how to cnro c+onorrhro. 
H ow to ourc spine disea se£, Nervous Irri tntion, De~-
pondcncy, L oss of l\1on10ry, A,·orsion to Society, nnd 
~ ove of S?litudc. It contains };,nthorly :Addeo to 
"Y ?ung Ln.U,cs, young nwn, and a ll contemplati ng mn-
tnm?ny. It t.oa.ch es the yo ung moth er or those ex. 
peeling to bocomo mothcri,;, how to rear their offspring. 
How to remove 1,in1ples from the face. It te ll s h ow 
to cnre Lcmcorrha::m or \Vhitcs, llnllinno of the ,vomb. 
Inflamu.tion of Lhe .Bladdc'r, and nil t.1is~nfes of the gen• 
itnl orgnns. Murriel! persons :mJ others who (lc.:lire 
to _escape tho perils of disense, shoulu enclose th e 
price of tho worli, a nd 1·.._ <'e ivc a C'opy by return mail. 
'l'his book bus rece ived ll'.loro Lhn.11 5,000 r eC'o mm on • 
cl~ttions fr01_n the public pres~, nnd ])hysicin.n!! a rc 
recommcnflm~ pcnons in their vicini ty to send for it. 
N . ll. Ladies in wa.nt of a plen.sa.nt nucl Sf1.fc rem-
edy fur irrogula.rities, obstruotio nR &c. cnn obtt1in 
Dr. Ni ch ol's Fcrua.lc J\Ionth]y Pill's at lhc Doctor's 
Offiro, No. 5 Deever s treet. 
CA U'f!ON.-1\'l a rr ied htclic!! in cerh in situntion s. 
should not use them-for reason s, see directions with 
each box. Price $1. Sent by mail, to all pnrts of 
the world. 
JI.SJ 1000 boxes sent this month- nll ha're nniYccl 
!!n.fc. 
N. TI. P ersons at a distance cn n bo cured at h<>mc 
Ly address ing a lette r to lJr. J . 'Tell er. en closino- n 
remittance. l\fodic ines securely pn.cke<l from ob;cr-
,·ation, sent to any pnrt of Urn world. All ca scs ,Ta.r• 
ra.ntc<l. No charge for ach-ice. N. B.-No studen ts 
or boys em ployed. Notice this, ndd ress nll loUcrs t <.• 
J . 'l'~LLER, i\f. D., 
Jan. 21: ly. No. 5 IlecYer Street, AlbonJ• N. Y. 
J:SAAC A. ISAACS 
' Jfanutact11rm• 1uul Deo.Jer in 
1t~~~1';e>!M6~~ ~liiiO~~IN:~00 
POR AIE.N AND BOYS' WEAR. 
I MPOR'l'ER nncl Jobber of Cloths, c,.ssi mcros, Ves-tings, 'l'n.ilor's Trimmings nnd Ji' urni .shing Goods. 
.Also, sole agent 1 ' l the au.le of 
Singer's Celebrated Sewing Machin.es, 
a.nd Storr's Automoton Pressman, and dealer in Sew-
ing l\Ia.oltino Needles, 'l'wis t, 'l'hreacls, &e. 
Isaac A. I saac's Union Hall, 
Cor_ner of Snp~rior and Union Streets, Cleycla11cl, 0. 
Nov 26,y · 
lVilliam lUi1111 
Wholesale and Retail Deal er· 
IN 
Drugs and Medicines l 
MAIN STREET, MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
DRL'Glo, MEDICINES, CIIEMICALS, PUT TY 
PRints, Oil s , VRrnlshes, nn,shcs nnd [) ye 
Stuff,, 
PURE WINES AND BRANDIE ,s 
FOR MEDICAL PURPOSES ONLY, 
PERFUMERY, 
SOAP AND FANCY ARTICLE s 
SNUFF AND CIGARS, 
FAMILY MEDICINES, 
BURNETT'S COCOINE, 
BURNETT'S KOLLISTON 
BURNETT'S LORIMEL, 
COAL OIL AND COAL O.(L LAMPS 
IU,NU.F..lCTOnEn 01' 
BLANCHARD'S INDIAN LINIMENT AN 
AMAZONIAN COUGH BALSOM. 
D 
~n.r~iculnr :-n.ro tn compounding Phyaioian! p 
sor,phon 11,nd 1n prop~.ring recipes of "II ki11d,. 
re• 
Jon. 20, 1800. · 
A :,.'"0 
1:, 
No. 15 WATER STREET, 
(FRAXILIX BOILDIN"GS1 
OROROR .l , DJ.VI8, ! 
8, ... FKIXOTro. S 
BOOTS AND SHOES. 
Home lllade 'IV01·k. 
CHARLES WEBER 
,!lAJN STREET, EAS1' S IDE NEAR ~ y OP 
t ,'NB THE I, YBRA.NIJ HOUSE. 
of TI / b l'JJ vn Lnn<l nnd for sale, a.n assortment fl' Roacly-m k t Custom , vork, of all kinds, 
good stock an,1 ~~u:-i<qumship. Particular attentio 
P~-id to Mc~suro \ \rork. Gents fin e a.nd con.rso sewe 
and peggerl Boots and Shoes Ladies' Kid ?l{oroec 
Calf anrl ~i~ Shoes, s9wcd a~cl peg-god, mn.do to ord 
of 
n 
d 
er, 
or 
on short notice. 
B,epairing Promptly and N eatly JJone 
P ersons ,y1mt1_ng W?rk of 1irst q1mlity, both stQc 
n.nrl workmanship, will do well to eitll. Tho bJ?:S~ 
French n.nd Spanish Uppe r L ea.Lhcr n spd. · · 
l< pf 
AT ,vurTI~'S, sw~ 01" T JJ .E Brn Bool( , 
Pocketllooks, Wallet•, Backgammon Boards Choss A. SPLENDID lot of H ams o.nd Dried Ileef, just 
Men, Dominos, Brushes, Comb8, Pooket .Rul;B, &c., .. recefrcd at the Old Corner. G. M. FAY. 
Hm:i'ng R,emoi;e<L to l{o. 10 Jl1wl.·cye B lock, TR US'l'S thn,t his fri ends will not fail to filHI hi111 at hi ~ new loea.tion. He has mn.de ex tensive ad-
ditions to his already large stook of 
p-- Remember tbe pin.cc. · sµp t 10 
-
PATENT OFFICE 
RL.-\NK BOOKS. ) A gcnernl efST,\TTO~ERY 
d•c ll .\T WlIITE'!i BOOK'.SI ORE. 
&c., &c. dee 31 l 'eb 25:v 
:::-;;=;:-:-=-::-c-- -------D F, :i,: D:., MOR'J'UAGES. QUl 'f .CLAJMS, nnd in tact alt kmds of Blank~, for sn.lo nt this Office. 
~ For fine J·ob Work coll at th• Uauuer Office. 
Watches, Jewelry and Silver Ware 
J?wiey ~1·ticfeB for the Ilolli<fo.y1t. ' 
_Jl/i!lr H e shall :um. in Goods. prices, n.nd oUent.ion 
toplcaec tlie public, (Cohu11b11•, No,·, 20, 
A. ~i~ 1iRu Q.Y: 
, . snA1s.un, CLEVELAND, 0. 
'II', 11 , ~ \illR!P C~, lll ~Y 5 
.. 
; . 
BARGAINS! BARGAINS! CHAIR AND BEDSTEAD MANUFACTORY, ~usimss Qtnrbs. 
::S.A.B.G-.A.INS. Opposite Woodward Block, MO UNT VERNON, 0. I. C, B ORD. J1"RAXK D. HURD 
Sign or the Re,t Bedstead, and 
Golden Chair. 
R. C. HURD & SON, 
,\.ttorneys und CounselJors at Law, 
mar 12-tf MOUN'l' VERNON, OHIO. WHITE, 
SIGN OF TUE BIG BOOK, 
OFl' ERS AT 21> 
TO 
33 per cent discount from usu-
al prices, a. , ery desirable s tvt.: k of l\Iiscellu.neous 
Books. 
UISTORY, 
IlIOGRAPIIY, 
TIIEOLOGY, 
AGRIClJLT URE, 
AR'iS AND SCIENCE, 
POETRY, 
DRA~IA, 
FICTIO~, 
GIP'£ BOOKS, 
JUVENILES, 
kc., &c., kc. 
Including 
P1·escott's n rorkR, fo lialJ·•calf, and L ~'b ra ry Bincli119. 
Byron, .Milton, Burns, Scott, Ilemans, l\Ioorc, She!-
ley, Montgomery, Landon, Goldsmith, Ben John son, 
~ ope, Shakespca.re, and other British P oets, in An-
t1que-mor and Library binding. 
Scott' s, Bulwcr's an U Cooper's "NOVELS. 
A goocl nssortmcnt of GIFT BOOKS JUYE. 
NILBS. nnd ALBUMS. ' Deo 31 
-
Marble Hall Meat Shop. 
'l'he Union and Constitution Forever! 
AL. :BEACH RE SPECTFULLY announces to the citizens of 1\ft. Y ernon that he is prepared to serve them 
with FRESH l\fEA 'l 'S, every Tuesday, Thursilay a.nd 
Sat~uday , n.t his elegant .. .Afm·ble llall Afcat Slrnp, on 
Ma.m street, three doo rs Do11th of Gambier. He will 
keep on hand tho host kind of BBBF, VEAL, JII UT-
'l 'ON, PORK, SAUSAGE, n.ll in their sea,on. Ile 
sure and g ive me a call , at )1arhlc Ila1l, wh ere I shall 
treat you all, both great and small, to the nicest meat 
meat in Mt. Vern on. That's so, Cn.ptain. aug 6:tf_ 
~ NE"\V FURNITURE,::% 
No,~ REC_EIVING. n.t"the old stand, sign of the Big Chatr, over Sperry's & Co.'s Store, the · 
Largest and Best Stock or Furniture 
Ever offered for sale in this place, consisting in parl 
of • 
SOFAS, TETE-A-TE'flj}S, LOUNGES, 
MARBLE TOP AND MAIIOG)IY TABLES, 
CHAIRS. CANE AND WOOD-SE AT CHAIRS, 
STANDS, CRIBS, BEDSTEADS. nnd in fll,(:t every 
thing usually called for in the CnhinC't line. I also 
keep on hnncl and make to orde r, Curl ed Hair, Cotton, 
and Hu sk 
Matrasses, Feather ]!.olsters and Pillows. 
I hnvc Bailey's Cnrtnin Fixtures, the best in use.-
Also, n. few choice Gilt 1\Iouldi ngs.' Picture Frnme5 
ma.de to order. 
I hn,·c also the ri~ht to sell l'isk &. Crnne's Patent 
Burinl Cases, and will keed them on Jwnd. 
The public are in 1ri ted to call :in<l examine my stock 
nnd prices. (ap 2r.J W. C. WILLIS. 
-
ME.~'I' JU ARIU,T. 
Je>seph Becb:te11 
TAKES pleasure in un . nouncin.; to his fri ends 
:ind customers tha.t h e still 
continues to keep for sale 
;( the ver~y best Ilcef, ~1utton, 
. .,. - ~ L amb, P ork. nn<l Veal, at 
his cellar_. on the corner of Mnin nnd Y inc streets, un 
der Cln.rk's 'l'u,il or Shop. Uy k eeping good MEAT, 
uncl by h onest dc~ling, he hopes to merit a continu 
ance of the liberal pntronagc he bas heretofore receiv-
e d. April 27:tf _ 
W"OODW"ELL'S 
~ FURNA!DTURE :Z 
C:E3:.A.IB..S, . 
W H O L E S A L E A N D lt E T A I L 
- 1-~)Jll R..\. <'t:Xr. -
EV EftY STYI E OF FURNITURE, 
-IN-
ROSO \VOOd, Mahogany anu Walnut, 
St;ITAO l~E F OR 
Pnl'lors, 
Cban1bers, aucl 
l)ining Uoo1ns, 
El.! UA J, TO AN" \ ' l-" 
NEW Y0lll,.'. Oil I'HILADELPH!.,t, 
AXU AT 
l,OWEll PRICES. 
Ei;ery .A.i-ticfe made b.lJ Jland aud U' <lH<H~Od, 
Cabinet.-llal,m·s 
Snppl iecl with ,iny qua ntity of JIURNIT URE A~D 
CHAIH.S, on n atsu11~bl_e t\\r\\,s, 
I l otelB m1cl Stcambva ts Pir.:11~/icd at tht, ,Aorte, t notice 
,varc-roorus, Noi., ft 1q1d 79, '.fhird street , 
mnr 17 PJ 'l' '.l.'i> llURGII. 
VNl'I'Y 
-FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY 
. OF LONDON. 
U. S. Branch 0.1licc, 58 1Vall Street, lte1c York. 
Availabie Assets, • · $4,793,822 
TH E Unity Fire In suran ce Company insure against L oss or damage by Fire, on Buildings, Merchn.n 
iso, llouschold l?urni turo, &c., &c., at tho usual 
a.tee. L osses a.'ljusled in New York nnd promptly 
cl 
r 
p a.id, wit.bout refercnco to L ondon. 
5 ~atcm.e».t ol fi, C'ci;,i({i< ion ef th e U. S. Bram:7-i of the 
U11t't!J Pire /n iurance Compa11g, at New Yo, ·lr, 
Jcuwa.l·y 1-,t, 1862. 
ASSETS. 
u nited States O per cent. Stock,. " ., ..... .. . $ 19,250 00 
N ew York State 5 and 6 per cent. Stock ... 115,500 00 
N ew York Cily 6 per cent. Stock,,,, . .,, ..... 25,000 00 
C 
A 
ash loaned on collateral...................... 500 00 
" in hand a:pd in Bank, ................... 10,846 76 
" in hands of Agep_ta, . ~w .. ·••q•~,•" i" 8,035 93 
11 other !µvestments,............... ... ........ 54, 401 36 
0 ffi ee Furniture,.. .. ............... .. ............. 404 17 
I1 1tel'C'-t accrued,._1 •. w, H~···· ~H .. .. . . ·t~:,..... 315 00 
LIABILITIES. 
L osscs ascertained and unpaid, •. $2,054 20 
A \I oth~r claims, ............ .. ....... J.40~ 94 3,161 14 
Net Msets, ... ... ,.. ;aao,ssa 08 
of 
NoTe.-Tbo above statement show~ th e condition 
the United States Branch alone. Th e total avni]. 
" cu 
blo Assets of the Company, including its English Se-
rities, amount to $4,793,822; and this is entirely in-
pendent of tho Life Ilusiµcss, which is n. totally dis-
net Company. 
de 
ti 
a 
J . N. OWEN. 
encral Agencg f or Oleveland a11d. Nm·f.liertt Ohio. 
J. WATSON, 
Attorne11 at L aw&; Agent, 11ft. Y cr1to11, Ohio. 
Mn,reh 25-6:ro. 
wi 
PITTSnunon, PA ., corner Petut. and St. Clair St8. 
The largest Commercial School of the Un ited States, 
th a pl\iro1rnge of nearly 3,000 Students, in five 
ars, from 31 STA n:s, nr11l tlw op ly opp 11·Jiich a/fords 
mplete and reliable instruction in all hto follow;ng 
nnchee, yjz : 
y-0 
co 
br 
ilferca1itile, ¥a1iufaci1,r-1Jr..s, &ter111i Paa/, £ail J{pad 
Jl' 
Al 
d,- Bank Book-keeping, 
FIRST PREMIUM 
li&Jn !lnll Qruament~l Penm1m11Jijp; 
so, Surveying,;_fJngineering and Mp.tbcma.tics gen-
or, ul • . · y jB:S,00 
Ila ys for n. Commcttcia.l Course; 3tudcnts enter and r r -
PW a.t any time. vi 
~ Miqisters' sors tuition at ljnJf. pricc. 
n.n 
:Vor Cat.n,logu p of 86 pages, Specimens of Ilu sinc~ 
d Orn amental Pcnmnnship, nn<l n bea.utiful Col-
o view of 8 squf!,rc feet., cont a inin g a g reat variety 
\Vriting, Lettering and Flouri shing, ir, closc 24. ~nts 
stu.mps to the l'ri~cipnl~, 
lµg 
of 
in 
. 
. JENKINS & SMITIJ. 
~fa;' 13-~·· ritt•burgh, fa, 
J)ANIEL McDOWELL 
TAKES pleasure in' ann 0un cing tothccitizensofMt. Vernon and 
W. L. BANE, 
Attorney anti Counsellor at Law, 
)·icinity, th at havini; been in the lms• ,7Zf'" OF 
mes~ fu.r 39 years, 1n lb.is place, he 1Der Curtis 
continues to manufacture CHAIRS • N r. tf 
ll!OUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
C~-Rooms formerly occupied by llo 
,q., three doors south of the Bank. 
and l3EDSTllADS of every descri _c.0c:..'..c' ·- "-'·-·----------------P· 
JOIIN ADAMS, d-
od 
lion, at h is sta.nd in Ba.nning's Iluil 
ing where he h opes, by n:aking go 
work, and selling at low prices to 
cci•e a continuation of the libe 
,e. 
rat 
m. 
nd 
patronage that ha, heretofore been extended to hi 
All his work is made of the YeY-y best material, a 
will be -warranted to gi,,.e entire satis faction. T 
patronage oftbe public is respectfully solicited.. 
jy'l2: ty 
LE"VV':XS' 
TEMPLE OF ART! 
I desire to inform the publi c that my 
Splendid Suit of Photograph Rooms 
ARE CO ~IPLETED ! . 
he 
-A KD NO'\V OPEN for the reception of visitors It is n ~edless to comment upon my ,,ork, n..s 
recommends itse lf. I make Photographs from sm 
it 
all 
miniatures to LIFE SlZE, PLAIN or 
BEAUTIFULLY FINISHED IN OIL 
Water Colol's, or India Ink, 
If you have an old Daguerreotype or Ambrotypc 
a decenscd friend, (no m:ttte r bow poor,) it can bee 
larged to any size and colored true to nature. 
I wish particulnrly to impress upon the mind 
the public this importnnt branch of Photography. 
employ Mr. HALL, of Cleveland, th e ncknow!eclg 
of 
II· 
of 
best COLORI ST in Northern Ohio. 
Specimens of old pictures enlarged can bo accn 
my Gallery. 
A IUBROTYPES 
An d at! small work done on short notice. W cexte 
a-cordial inYitution to all to call and examine Spc 
men s. 
I 
•d 
nt 
nd 
ci-
~er ROO)fS-Corncr :Main and Gambier Stre~ts, °' 
Taylor, Gnntt .I; Co.'s Store. Entrance same as D r· 
Kel sey's Dental Rooms. 
N. D. 'l'he class of pictures termed 25 cent p 
lures pos itiYely not taken at these rooms. 
nov 13-ly. N. E. LEWIS 
Coach and Carriage Factory 
FRO~T STREE'.t, MT. YERNO~, 0 . 
WILLIAi.U SANDERSON 
ic-
l 
bis R BSPECTFULLY informs the public nncl friends that he continues to run.nufacture Car 
age_s. Barouchcs, . Ro~ka,,..:1.ys, Duggies, , vago 
Sle ighs and Chor rnts, m all their n1rious styles 
ri. 
ns, 
of 
fini sh and proportion. 
U· All orders will be executed ''"i th strict rc o-ard to d 
r~bili ty ond beauty of finish. Rcpnirs will also 
attended to on the most -reasonnblo terms. As 1 u 
in all my work the very best seasoned stu ff, and c 
ploy none but experienced mechanics, I feel confide 
that nll who. favo r me wi~h their pa.tronago, will 
perfectly satisfied on a. tnal of their wvrk. All u 
be 
Se 
JU· 
nt 
be 
1y 
work will be warrnntcd. 
_p-,, Purchasers a rc -requested to o-h·e rnen.en111 
fore buying else where. • 0 Mar. 20:t f. 
JC• 
--- JohnC0chraii- .t:""nrotber _ _ _ 
!l.-4.:-.t·1-·A CT1: n1rns OF 
Iron Railing, Iron Vmilts, Vaidt JJofn· 
lVindow Shutters, Gua1·ds, &c. 
&, 
.No, 91 SccQll([ Street and SS 'J'hfrd J','t reci, 
(Bet ween Wood and Market.) PITTSBURGH, P a. 
y 
U· H A VB on _hand _a V':Lricty of n ew P..1.tterns, fanc nnd plam, su1tal>lc for till purposes. Partic 
lu.r attention pa itl to enclosing GraYc :{,iots. JoLbin 
done at short notice. mar 6 
g 
l1' Al,Kl::ll'S IJNION '11'-A.SUf:tl, 
HORACE WELSH 
of R llSPECTF'ULLY announces to the citizens Knox and the !mrrounding counties tha.t he 
the agent fo r the manufacture a\·\d &ale of " ' A ~KEH 
CELEBR ATED . UNION WASHER, whicl\ lie \ws 
is 
'S 
i-
tates not to say ts the 
. Be!!tt \V~shing· 1'1a\lhiu., 
JI · now rn u 1:1c m tbc cotu\t\°y. '.fticse ,1"'nc~1ii;ie.s l\~-e :wn 
ufactured b.j t\\;\t superlor worki,1a:\].l :\..i .• 1\t. }.,owle r, 
nntl arc sold at extreme!)' low prices. 
Rend the followi,,g C~\·ti.(ici~\Q of peno~s well kno, rn 
in this coui,uu\1ity l: 
l\IT. V\.11,:,,·o..s, 0HaIO, Feb. 4, 1S61. 
k-w•~, th~ ui1clei~ig11~1l, would rceonw1cnd G. Wul 
er's U~ien ,Yasher u.s one of the mos t dcirnblc imp! 
me~1t~ of h onschold eeo.-iomy; and believe th :1.t 
stands un~91~!tllc? for ease of ope rn ting. fo r perfocti 
and expod\llOTI 1n wnshing-. nnd for the cc,mfort nn 
health of the op.ora tor, freeing them from the injur 
~us ~tf.i.ots of siaopi 11g, sa~k ing, steam ing, and inh 
C· 
it 
on 
<l 
i-
a• 
ng mto the lungs the nauseating and health des troy 
ing fomcs of the Wash. 
I;, M, Fowler, 
Henry Ransom, 
Ellf'n Ran som, 
,Y m. \ \T ll II ace ,v aUe, 
~lary E . " 'ade, 
E . JiildreLh, 
A. W. llilclrelh, 
Geo. \V. Jack son, 
mnr 5:t.f 
J,. M. W a t<on, 
Robert " ' ntson,• 
Willinm Bartlett, 
J. Il. Staunt on , 
H elen M. Stau nton, 
,vm. B. Rc::i.rdsley, 
Dorcn.s Beard sley, 
Wm. Blair. 
'i1'. P. COOliE & CO., 
WJIOI,ESALE D l-~..\L J:rn S IN 
Leather, Hides and Oil 
HJ-IUF FINDINGR ' 
SIIEEP PELTS AND WOOL 
• No. 35, lVater Street, ' 
ULEVIEJ,AND, OHIO, 
;;g- Particular attention paid to orders. 
W. P. COOKE. :r;: . DE NNI S 
_ Cle,·cland, March 31:tf 
HOlVARD ASSOCIATION, 
PUILADELl'II(A. 
. 
A Ben..e,:olcn..t In stitution, established by special E11dot0 
mc11tfot th? R elief o.f tlie Sick and D i~trcBBcd, affeic 
t~d 101.th Y1.,·u./et1.t and E_Pidemic .J)iaeae.ee, atlU c,,pe 
cr..alf:y ffJr the Ct,_re of Diseases of the Sexiw.l 0,·9mM 
g MEDICAL ADVICE given gratis, l>y the Aetin Su rgeon, io q,11 who apply by letter, with n de 
script ion of th~ir coTiditio\1, (ng\?, o~cup,ttion~ bu.bits o 
life, _&: e,,) aqd m c:1se of pJ<tl'C\OC poverty, l'l1edicin 
f 
e 
furn1~hcd free of chnrge. 
cl 
e 
VALUABLE REPORTS on Sperma.tonb ooa. a.n 
otl,,er dispas~s of tho Sexual Orga11s, and o~ the NEW 
REMii;P_n;;1, employ~d /9. t\\e .pi sp~nsa,y, sent to th 
aflhcted m scaled lel:.tor pnv~lnpps, free of charge.-
Two or three st,unps for posta ""8 will be accopt<Lble. 
Ada,~ss, rm. J. S:f\ILL ENHOUGHTO~, Aetin 
Surgoo11, How~r-d ,\ssoeio.tio11, No . 2, South Ninth st 
g 
Philadelphia, Pa. 
~y order of the Direetora. 
]JZJ\A Il. l{EAll'fWELL, P.r.esideiil. 
G1-:o. ll'AtnC~ lLD, Sec retary · · 
P biladelphia, Dee. 11 :y 
-
Land Warrant~. PEJiSONS hM•ing 160 a.ore Land Warrants, by sending them to the u~dersigned~ ~3:n ba.ve them 
lo~uncl lo pre-umptors of tho r,nblio l<mds, at t i<o 1nm 
dred and fifty dollai·s, payable in one year secured bJ 
the land entered wi th the wn.rr.n.nL 
1-'his is a.n excellent chance for investment, the len cl 
er being rendered clonbly safe, for having the benefi 
of tho selllers improvpxµe ts a-nd schtction of the fines 
lands ill the West. 
JAMES G. CHAPMAN, 
June 30. Omaha City, Nebraska. Tpr,1:i~Pr;l': 
. 
t 
t 
Wm. SCHUCHMAN'S 
~ithogr:1r.hic, Drawing, Engra-ving 
and I 1·(ntil1i; Est!}~lish111ent, 
J./os. 17 and 10, Fifth~ So·e·et, ffiiia~,;rp.t Pa. 
' 
BONDS and Coupons, Certificates of Sto. ck, Diplo mo.s, Drafts, Noles, Cheeks, Maps, ]}ill ancl Let 
tcrh_eads, Show C:t~d•, Cireularij, P ortraits, Ln.hµls 
Ilus,ncss ~Hd V1s1t111g Card~, fl;c,, Hecul.cd in the 
best style, at moderate terms. 
' 
~irst pr emiums for Lithogrn.phy a.warded by the 
01110 1tnd P en n. State Agricultural Societies 1852 
1853, 1S54, 18~5 •P.d f856. July 14. 
' 
' 
Valuable Farm for Sale. 300 ACRES of Valuable Land, all under fence 
. 200 clenrcd, nnd under goou sto.te of cult\ . 
vn.tion, and containing a good frame Dwelfing h ouse 
two tcnn.nt hou ses, two good barns, two iood stables, 
n.nd two orchards of g rafted frui t , situated in 
ll~orrjs Townslti1>, Knol fJo, Phio, 
6 rqjl~• from Mt. Vornop, ,rnd ·3¼ m1I~s from Frede-
rick to,rn. Said premises u.rc w~ll :,ftµated, n.nd a re 
wa~cr~cl with 1'~ven good spripge, and two large 
streams of runping ,y~ter. Saicl lnpd will be sold 1111 
in one lot, or di"idecl into ono hundred acre lots to 
suit purch~ers. and so]d on time. 
jap $2-tf PA YID BJ].ADDOCK. 
Attorney aud Counsellor at Law. 
A ND NOT.ARY PUBLIC, 
:/&f" OFFICE-In Ward's New Building, 
MOUN'l' VERNON, oli".ro. 
lltarch 11-tr. 
WILLIAM DUNBAR, 
Attorney and ConnseJJor at Law, 
l\10 UN'l' VERNON, OlUO. 
• ~ OFFICE-In Ba1miag B,rildiug, . northwnt 
corner of Mnin and Vine Streets, in the ,-oom former-. 
ly occupied by M. H. Mitchell. j,• J.<l 
HENRY S. MITCUELL. 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,. 
AND NOTAHY P v 1n,tc,._ 
MOUNT VERNON, onro. 
p~ OFFICE-North side of Kremlin Illocl:, 
~gusl28~,_l _S_60_._l~y_. ___________ _ 
SA:lfUEL IS"R.tF."f,, J O~EPW: C .. »J:Tlllt 
ISRAEL & DEVIN, 
Attol'neys anti (:ouuseJJo~s at Law. 
MOUN'l' VERNON, OHlO. 
Prom~t attention given to all business e11.ttusted to 
theu., n.nd especially to colteetiug u~d seell.ring claim1-
in any part of !he state of Ohio. 
_$@'" O:F1''1CE.-Tbree door$ 
County J3ank, 
Soulh of the Kno:r; 
Dee, 7-tf, 
D. C . MONTGOMERY, 
Attorney at I.aw. 
21:fain Street, JJel~w the K~x Cw.itty' Aznk. 
l\lT. VERNON, OHIO. 
Special a.ttcntion giYCll tot.be collection (l.febt--. 
and tho purchue and sale Real-Esta.t .... 
I IiA VE for saic unhnpro,·ed lands as followt 640 a.cress in Osage county, Missouri. ) 
605 ncres in \Yarren county, ~iissouri. 
302 acres in S t. Francois county, Missouri. 
125 acres In H nrdtn oo\1nty, Ohio. 
40 aero lot in Ha:rdin coun ty, Ohio, 
83 iu:res in Mercer county, Ohio, 
marl 
SASH, DOORS A.ND BLINDS, 
DEVOE & HUBBELL ANNO UNCE to the citizens of K~ox and the surrounding counties, that they are n ow prepar-
ed to manufacture to order all kinds of Sash Doon 
and Blinds, ,vindo,v and Door li~rames, and a.it work 
required in house finishing. ,v e shall use the ver1 
best material, nnd will warra:ot all O'U r work. 
Shop on High street, opposite the Cou rt Honn 
Mount Vernon, Ohio. march 20. # 
Taylo1•, Griswold & Co. 
1Jenler8 in all !.-ind~ of Forei!Jli and lJomestic 
STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS, 
ALSO 
CARPETS, OIL CLOTU:8, ~c .. 
A.,. WH OLJ::-SA,LJ,;: AN;l\ R>"t}'FAH,, 
No. 55, SUl'BRIOR...ST., CLEVELAND, OHIO. 
Cle \-cla.nd, AprH 6:y 
. J., ~- l'IIILLER, 
Sign, Ornamental and Fresco .Pa.iijlf.t. 
, l'APER HANGER, ]:'1\NCY GU..~¥~,. 4,e,. 
:No. 109 1'.AIX 5T., UP STA.Ins, 
Moue.t V<1.uo-. Ol)lc, GILDED $IDE A,)l'D '_\'O,P l..IGHTS, WINDOW Curtarns, ~ou~tiv~ Paper Hanging, &c., &c, 
Land Sen.pc Pa.mtmg done to order. Pictures frnm• 
ed in R?se1; ood o~ Gilt, oi:i: z;nost ~e~o1;rnble tc~~-s .. ~ 
Ste11,c~·111,g 111, p,aJ,1~.r or \llo>a.l nea.tly executed. 
f'. S. Block· letters to order. Jlfay 22, 1800, 
l>r- D. i.UcilRIAR. 
~ 
surtJeo:n. :;c:>e:n.1;:,.@1;. 
I 
' 
W Q\)LD respedfully info_rm th" cilir.e~s of r;l\ Vernon. Ohio, and ncnuty, tl}_at he Qn.s p~~-. 
m11.ne:1~Jr loeu~d in Alt. Yeq1on, for the purpos, o~ 
)r:\ct1cmg h ts profession in the best and mo.st sub-
tnntial ,tyle of tho art, nnu I woijj<l •ny to thoso wh~ 
s 
may favor ~ e with their patronage, tl}at my -w;Oi:~ 
hall a~d mil eo1.~pit~Q bot \\ in bQnuty ai~d <\yra\,ilit;i 
with !l\lY iu tkie State. I wou ld also saY to tt;i.Ose ~b~ 
are u.fflictcd with Diseased mouths, tha,t. ~ atp· pr.,-: 
pared to trea.t all diseases of the mouth uoder a111 
orw.. A\so t-0 rem ove tumors from the ljllOUtb or ai;a;. 
rum. _ All operations wnrrantcd, and moderate char~ 
gos. l _ h:we taken u, lease of my present., suit of 
oow.s {tO\U J;)r. Rui-:sell, for five yenrs with the refusa! 
of ten. 'i' he best of references can be gh' cu. 
c 
t 
r 
[June 19, 1860. 
New Firm .. 
Root, Shoe, Hat and Cap St01·i 
!IORTON & SAPP n ESPECTFULLY inform lhe citizens of Monn \,, Y~rnon and ~•icinity, that they are now prcpai. 
oct to suit every one in their li ne of business, at pric• 
that cannot be sold under. 
GO AND SEE 
l'heir new stock of Ilofl t s, Shoes, a.nd Gaiters of all 
sizes and styles. In n.Jdition to our other st~ck we. 
bnve a splendid assortment of Ifot s and Caps of ' th, 
a.tes t style; Men 1s and Boy' s :Military Caps; :rnd 
also. a good assortment of H osiery nnd Glo\'es. 
I 
t 
S_hoe-makcrs will find it to be their interest lo l,uy 
heir Leather and Finding.s at ' 
l,forton &: &pp' s B oot and ,Sl,oe Store 
Corner of .Main and Vine s treets .Banning Buildin& 
Mt. V~rnon , Ohio. ' mny 1-4- '>. l 
HOLTON HOUSE, 
l\' E'IV A.UR, OUJO. 
I 
TO the_ citizens of Kno:,; County, I would return my sincere than ks for the patrona.n-e extended t.o 
ne since I became propriet or of this House, and for: 
our continued pn.tronage, I pledge myself to make the 
HOLTON HO USE rank equa.I to nny house in this' 
y 
p :1-rt of the S_tate, and 1~y Guests shall hnYe my undi-
1ded a.ttentioo. for their com_fort, while they remain. ,. 
my guests. J. S. HOLTON, Proprietor . 
N. B. I h~ve good Stabling i.ttaehecl ~o this house, 
Oct 11, '59:tf 
lllonnt Vernon ' · 
WOuLEN FACTORYt 
TH e Subserioer would call the attention of the pub-., 
r 
h e to th e fa.c t, that the Old Lucercne Factory ii 
cmowed to Mt. Vernon, 3t 
NORTON'S OLD FACTORY . 
A 1id if is b\>ing fitted up with good Mnehin~rv for do-
ng n. Custom business, .ond that I aru Dow ; rady to 
cceive " rool to manufacture into Cloth Caeaimere 
attinett, Blankets and Flannel on ,hor;s or by th~ 
a rd. 
i 
r 
s 
y 
C 
Also, Car.ding n.nd spinn ing; Carding R olls an<\ 
loth-Dressmg done on Short ?-fotice. All work wa,r . 
nnted done in the best manner and &s cheap u th6 
hoq.pcst. 
r 
C 
e 
WqQl \fill l\e f?Ctivpd at tho Old Fnctory at Lucer-
ne and ,york r.eturned. ~{. E. WILKINSON. . 
Jun~ l9, · 
RE:riiov Ali, 
l)R. C. ff!. ~ELSEY, 
DENTIST, 
H AS taken for a term of years th e r ooms formerly; oeeupic<l by N . N. ll ill, immed iately over Tay. 
Jo r, Gantt & Co.'s, where he will prosecute tho vn.ri-
us duties of his profes~ion with ap C~ P?tif{lC~ Qf0VCF 
fi y{laJ:S constant p rn.cbce, and nn ncq'u.olntnncp lVit\\ 
1 lbe la.te itnprovement in the nrt, he feel s eonfide~i 
gil' ing entire satisfaction. 'l'he best skill of th' 
ofess1on warranted t.o be exercieed in ever:¥ £,as~., 
0 
1 
a,] 
of 
pr 
OU 
On hand a large stock of Dental ¥!\t\\\\a\ lat~ly p;~, 
C 
red frow the pa~t. · · 
F:ntrn.nee on irain str~~t, betw~9n Ta.ylor, Gant 
o. s a.nd L. JIIunk's Clothing Store. 
April 19, 1859-tf 
J Q $EPU llE~:s'OCK. S-ATRAN F , !ij4ijT .. 
PENNOCK & DART, . . 
[O f the late fi rm of Pennock, Mitchell &: Co.) 
F-u..11; <>:n. F<>u.:p.d.ry 
Warehonse, T41 '9'ood Strett, '!. 
PITTSBURGH, PA. 
si 
K 
Ir 
A CO:-.STANT SUPPLY of Cooking Sto~es ttnd Ranges, Stoves n.nd Grates, ,vagon Boxes, n.11 
zes, llollow ,vnrc, Plow Castings n.nd Points, Tea, 
et~lE:_s, Sad and Tailor,s' Irons, ~·water arid Gn.s Pipes, 
on Fronts fo r H ouses and M1,eello.neons Castings 
ID ade to ordor. Pittsburgh, Apr. 7:tf ' 
"· 
R. DIBBLEE , ./ , 0, WORK, L .C. MOOR■ 
Bf: . R¥ P. WARDEN, " 
Late Mt . Vernon, with 
s 
PJBlH,EE, WORK & MOORE, 
Importoruiid Jobbers cf · 
taple and Fancy Dry Goods 
g7 CRAllBKU A 79 & 81 R .. .lDll BT.,><. Y, l 
PAPERS. 
. - A run I\SSOrtment, 
-
· j:;xlrn Quality, 
· ~ )Vritin·g Rapere, 
4t WHITE'S 
dee 31 ~ook Store, 
